










T H E

(PR I T I C A L R EV I EW .

For S EPTEM B ER ,

which is.

93. Boa rdr. Robin

THE volume before us 18 introduced by the following
apology

—h

The prefent vb
'

l-ume makes its appearance at laaft a month
later than was intended. But as our le aders mufi perceive that our

information is derived from no common fources, it may naturally
be

'

conceivod that fome delay may occur in the collecting of tha t

information, and that, whatever may be our aliiduity in endeavour

ingto gratify the ahxious curiofity of the public a t this moment
ms period, fame difappo

'

mtment (for every delay is a dil
'

appoint

ma n) may enfue from
'

circumfiances which we Cannot Command.

’

9 . iii.

The editors mull cr enic us, if we obferve that fueh an

apology was neither necefl
'

a ty, nor expected by the public.

To colleéi: from authentic documents the tranfaé
’tions of the ‘

yea r
— to ar range themwith accu racy, and exprefé them in

animated and c,
or re& language,

- ~is a talk which mull: necefi
'

a

rily océupy leveralmonths ; andwhen
'

we refieét that their ri

va l editors:have not yet brought forward their hiflor y of 5 792,
and have even left the whole of French a

‘

fi
‘

airsof 179 ! in a r rea r ,
we mull add that it favours of a ti

'

eé
'

tation or bravado, to offer

an excufe l
'

or having
'

dela ed their hillory of the year 1 795,
to the beginning of Augul 1 796 .

The volume isintroduced (as u l
'

ual) by a kind of critical

hiilo r v of fcience and literature, during the reign of Char les

the
, Earl}, which is written in the fame candid and -moderate

fiyiei‘s as will be feen in the following
filori

'

bat cor refl chm e
’

r
‘bf the philofophcr of Malmfbur y

" '

cxx: x l in . Sept . 1 796 . B c Few
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people beneath the yoke of a fecond revolutionary government ;
and they no longer attempted to with hold the conllitution. The

prefent temper of the convention, however, entirely excluded from
the highett offices of the Rate the men whom probably the voice
of the people would have railed to thofc dignities. At the fame

“

time the prevailing par ty in the convention felt that to compofc
the

whole executive direélory of avou ed terrorifls, wouldm ite fuch

general indignation as it were well to avoid A middle path was
therefore chofen . A lifl was formed ofmen who were not indeed
difiinguithed as favourites of the people, but molt of whom bore
charaé

’

ters free from reproach. The party ofwhat was called Ia

1mm Ia h i (the outlawed deptities in the time of Robefpierre),
who, a few weeks before, would have had the abfolute choice of

the executive power, could now only raife, by a fort of compro
mife with the convention. one of their own pa rty to that flation.

This
iperft

'

m was Reveillere ~~ Lepaux he was formerly a lawyer ;
when called to the legifla ture, he a ttached himfelf to the party of
the Gironde, had the honour of {baring their profcription during
the tyranny of Robefpierre, and was obliged to conceal hin1feif to
orde r to preferv

'

e his life. Reveillm Lepaux is aman of firiét inte

grity , andand alii) a man of letters ; he has applied himfcif particularly
to the lindy of botany, of which he pollefles confiderablc know,

ledge. He waswith difficulty prevailed upon by his friends to ac
cept the office of director, which a weak (late of health, a

_
s well;

as a mile for Rudy and retirement, led him to decline. At length,
however, he yielded to the folicitations oi thole who felt tha t it
was important to place a t the head of affairs a perfon of his inte

I rity but it is (aid that, already wea ried of his employment, and
fufl

’

eringin his health, he intends fhortly to refign . Rewbell was
b orn at the province of Alface ; and his profeflion was alfo that of
a lawyer he was one of the village attornies of whomMr . Burke

makes mention, who compofed the confiitnent afl
'

embl where he

performed his part with honour , and provedhimfelf a fliend to the
liberties of his country . After the conquefl: of Holland by the
Ftench

‘

, Rewbell
‘

was (cu t with Sieyes, to conclude a treaty with
1that count ry . Rewbell has always belonged 1to what is called the

middle party , and contributed with great ardor to the fall of the
Ja cobins, after the 2 7 th ofjuly . He 1s a rush of plain good

; fenFe,
a nd is laid to knowwell how to take advantage even of difi cuk

circumflances.

Leto
'

urneur de la Ma nche wits, before the rm httion, an ofi v

r er of engineets
'

; he isnot difl
o

ing uilhed for talents, and was rather

more attached to the mountain than the plain ; but his conduéihe
'

s

been unfullied ~ by any of the eacefl
'

ea of the jacobin party . The

tAbbé Sieyes iswell known as a man o f letters, a philofopher , and

t he author of the Table of the Rights ofMan, drawn up by the

,,
coaflitue_at afl

'

emhly , How. aman-

{o celebrated, and{o intima tely
connefited
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6 C lairfiit
'
am y with Wurmfer, who had been marching with a

confiden ble force to the relief of Manheim, fuppofing that he

filould arrive in fufiicient time toprevent the furrendu
‘ d that plaOO

to the French . The poll was takenwithout much difiwky , for
the

°

Au ltrians
°

retired
,
on the a pproach of. the aflfih nts ; but a . rt

of the French cavalry having proceeded to pillage, the Aufl

who had hitherto afled on the defenfive, advifed by the peafantry
of this diforder , r eturned to the charge,

'

and furpn
‘
zed them. The.

infantry for fome time flood the (hock, but were at length obliged

to gi
ve way ; and the Auflrians purfuing their firfi fOQCCfS, forced

the whole of the divifion to fa ll back to Manheim, and all the ad

vantages‘of this expedition were totally loft.

Previous to this reverfe, the French p nerals had difcovered
that the

'

forces which th ey had under their command were not

fufi cient for all the gac
'

at purpofes they were to
'

aceomplilh ; lines
it wasn ot only neoefl

'

ary to hold the Auftrians in check, or con

tinue to purine them, but it required a very confiderable force to

carry on thefiege of Mentz. The check given by the Aufl rians

near Manheimdecided the French generals to abandon their purfuit.

IM n alfo found his petition no longer tenable. A divilion of

the Au ltrian army , having violated the neutra l territory between.

the Lahn and the
'

Mein, had fallen on his rear, and taken a. confi

detable part of his artillery . This violation of the neutral territory

wn
'

made not only in open defiance of e
’

xifiing treaties,
’

but (it
is feid) with the knowledge and even by the advice of

’

oflicersin

the
‘

Pmflian fer vice. Prince Hohenloe had, at the commence.

mea t of the Prufi an negotiation with France, endeavo ured to pre

vent its further progrefs, by the furprize of Kaiferflautern, where
the French loft three tbwfand

' men. But the Prufliah s making
immediate separation; tbe negotiationswere renewed. This prince

'

was at Frankfort when the French paired the Rhine ; and it isaf

fetted that he encouraged the attack of C lairfait by the information

hegay‘e of the weaknefs and polition of the French, who, not fu

{pefimg an
'

httack from that qua rter, had taken no care to guard

againfi furprize. Jourdan raifed the blockade ofMentz, and be

F ihis retreat. C lairfait having all
'

embled the
’

various detach

ments on theNeckar, perfued the army of the Sambre and Meufe,
which had repaired the Mein, while Pichegru again crofl

'

ed (he
llhine at Manheitn to reinforce the army on the left, leaving a
thong in this place. The army under Jourdan, purfued
by C lairfait, after. various {kinnifhes made good

‘

its retreat back
‘

to Dufkldorfi fiomwhence it had firll pafl
'

ed the Rhine‘ but the

gar rifon of g at her ing been llrongly reinforced, two divifions
bf the Aufirian army crofl

'

ed the river at different pain 3, a nd at

tacked the remains of the French, who had been intrendhed before
had, during [0 many mon ths,

‘
walled their

he Auftrians, the: an obmnate refifiance,

3Q drove
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Hill's Sin-man}:
h

i7

Chrili’s kingdom, (for the Scotch church pretends to look up
to Chrifi a s their head) we cannot fee the propriety of alluding
Iomuch to politics, and particularly to talk of impartial juf
tice, when la te occur rences have occafioned, on this fide of
the Tweed, fome ver y fever

-

e animadvcr lions on the fyfl em,

Both in theor y and pra&itc,
°

of t eir jurifprudence.

We did nut know before that dinburgh was (0 deficientin

its accommodations for the religious inftrué
’
tion and worfhip

bf the poor but, by thisauthor
’

s account, there {come to he a

confidm ble defea in their police or their preibyteries
~

When, amrdfi the other improvements of this great and
‘

flou

rifhing city , tho
'

fe who
‘

are entru lied with the management of its
affairs

,
{hall find leifure to eredl: churches, in which the lower or

ders of the citizens may .procure convenient accommodation at a

rate fuited to their circumfiances, all the gracious andwife purpofes
of the day which was made for man, will be here attained with

regard to the poor . While they are furniihedby this fociety , or by
éther pcrfons actuated by the like benevolent fpirit, with the means
of making this day of refia day of recolleéiion, th ey will hear the
form of found words, and that doéirine which is according to god

linefs, from men who minilier by the authority and tinder the ih

fpeaionof this efiablilhed church . They will not only be put in
remembrance of thofe things which, from private infiruétion, they
know and believe, but they will receive, in the molieffectual and
imprefiive manner ,

'

thofe leil
'

oa s of peace, of honefiy, of good or

der, and of e
‘

ver y
‘

domel
'

tic
'

duty, which form one great branch of

our public difcourl
'

es ; and by all who {hall obl
'

erve its faluta ry ih

llucnce upon their
,

conduct, the preaching of the go
fpcl will be

efteemed both the wifdom of God io the falvation of the mam
dual

, and a blefling to the community .

’
r . 392 .

We r ecommend our preacher to read with attention the

general letter of James, par ticularly the par t in which he red

proves the Ch ril
’
tians of his days, for aying a much greater

degree of atten tion to a well - drefl
'

ed than to a poor brother ;
and then, perhaps,he

'may be able to
‘

convince his preibyteries,
that one of the great faults among Chriltians is the diftinc

th
'

ey makein between the rich and

the poor ,
— a diliinélzion

'

not only not authorifcd by, but totally
contrar y to, the temper and precepts of the gol

‘

pel .

In the firll: fermon from the words in 2 Pet . i. t a, the firfh

head of the difcou rfe informs us that

The words of the apofile
o

fuggefi, in
.

the firfl place, that it is

riot to be fuppofed the preaching of the gofpel will contain any
thing that is new to the hearers.

’
r . 3.

Now we can fee nothing in the apofile
’

s language which
Cu r . R ev. Von.XVI II. Sept. 1796. C
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Hom ead ’
5 Compar ative Ana tomy; U r ,

Tho
’

cities, lirown around
,
of ancient name,

The monuments of former vengeance lie.

And we have mark’d the indiffoluble tie
By which a my riad down the yawning,gloom
Defcended erli, as Etna fir

’d the fky
By which a my riad that efcap

’d the doom,

C ling to the fulphur
’d fpot, and clafp their comrad't

tomb.

’
P . 1 7.

A of Compa r a tive Ana tomy air

wood, M D . F . R . S. a nd F. S . A.

in tbe Unit/eff !) of Cambridge, (5c:
and J.White. 1796 .

WE have waited with much impatience for a workwhich
has already excited the curiofity of fcientific men .

Theiuniverfity of Cambridge have afl
'

orded every libera l en

cour agemen t to their profefl
'

or of anatomy . in the profecu

tion of his r efearches ; and a fpecimen of the refa lt is before

us. The fir lt number , called by the author a Fafcicu ltis, is

compofed of feven ty - two pages of quar to letter prefs, nine

teen of which are eiplana tions of the plates ; thefe lafl are

executed by Heath, and taken fromapparently accura te draw.

he Preface and Dedication are defer red until the comple
tion of the work, which is to be comprifed in ten numbers,
making two volumes. The Fafciculus which we are about

to review, is divided into four teen fec
‘iions, forming a par t of

the fir ft chapter , which is t on the Brain, and Organs of
Senfe .

’ The firfl fefi ion is the Introduction, in which we

do not meet with much novelty of thought, and lefe per fpi

cuity of ar rangement. An unfortunate metaphyfical obfcu
rity accompanies the Brit few pall

'

ages ; whit h, however ,
adually cleared up as we proceeded but our hopes of ln

grma tion were confidcrably damped, when we read, on the

fubjeét of the phyliology of the br ain

Abandoning the vain attempt, we flatter ourfelves, that fome
refource is left to us in compara tive anatomy and noticed at firfi

view it feems not at all improbable, that in different animals there
fhould be fome marked peculiarities.

in the fi rudture of the brain,
correfpondingwith their different habits and lagaeiti

‘

es. Wha tever
our hopes or wilhesmay be ; from this fource little

‘

tf any thing has

hither to been derived ; nor have I advanced a fingle flep beyond

my predecefl
'

ors.
’

. r . 3. 1 ta.
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M '

s.
°Di
l ay/11y

‘
s

i

de ntified. if

gentleman, we {hall mind no hatdfhi'ps
'

, and néver go

affray again, in wicked unthinkmgncf of this great mercy .

Edgar inqu
ired 1»‘ha t l ad been their former occupations ; th

'

ey
'

anfwered, they h rd both been day workers 111 the field, till a fit of
ficknels had hindered the poor man fromgetting his livelihood?

penury and hunger then preding hard upon them all, he had heed

tempted to commit the offence for which he was take n , and brouglf

to death’ s door . But as now,

" he added,
“ I have been

‘

faved, I;
{hallmake it a warning for the time to cotne, and never give my .

felf up to fo bad a courfe again .

” 3

Edgar alhed the woman what money {he liad
‘ left.

Ah, fir , none ! for we bad things to pay , and people to (a.
tisfy , and fo every thing you and the good ladies gave us, is all

'

gone ; for, while any thing was left us, they wou ld not be eafy .

But this is no great mifchicf now, asmy bulband is not taken away
from us, and is come to a right fenfe.

”

I believe,
” faid Edgar , you are very good (out of people,

however diftrefs had mifg
’

uided you .

”

He then put fomething into the man
’
s hand, and Eugeniafwho

from the ca rriage window heard
‘

what pafl
'

ed, flung himanother half

crown ; C amilla added a (billing, and turning fuddenly away , walk

ed a few paces fr om themall.

Edgar , gently following, inquiredif any thing was the matter ;
her eyeswe

r e full of tea rs I was thinking,
” { he cried

, what

my dear fa ther wou ld have faid, had he feen me giving half a guinea
for a toy , and a fnilling to fach poor flarving people as thefe .

Why , what would he have faid .

3” cried Edgar , charmed with
her penitence, though Joiningin the apprehended cenf11re

He would more than ever have pitied thofe who want money,
in feeing it fo fquandered by one who fhould better have r emem
ber ed his lefl

'

ons ! 0 ,
if I eonld but recover that half guinea .

W

Vol. i. P 26 .

The admirable infi ruaions of a father to a daughter, on

her firfl: entrance into life , we willingly infer t for the benefit
of our young r eaders . The chapter which con tains them, 15

entitled ‘A Sermon and fach they are in reality.

For dig/1 CCtzzflifla 7}r .01d

It is notmy intention to enumerate, my dear Camilla, the many
bleflings of your fitua tion ; y our heart is jufi and affectionate, and

will not forget them : I mean bu t t ) place before you your imme
dia te duties, fatisfied that the review will enfure their perform
all“ .

Unufed to, beeaufe undeferving control, your days, to this pea

rind, have been as ga v as your fpirits. It ismow firit that your

tranquillity is ruflled ; n is now, therefore, that your for titude has

its firit debt to pay for its hither to happy exemption.

Thofe
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38 Mr s. D
’
Ar blay

’
s Camilla .

he mould himfelf take the command . the general, a pleafant, yet
cool and fenfible man

,
did not laugh let

'

s ; but the
o

enfign, more

warm tempered, and wrong headed, feeing a feather m a monkey
'
a

cap, of the fame colour, by chance, as in his own, fired with

hafly indignation, and riling, called out to the mailer of the bootli
~

What do you mean by this, fir ?do you mean to put an affront

upon our corps .
3"

The man, fiar tled was going molt humbly to protelihis 1n
nocence of any fuch defign ; but the laugh ra tfed againff the enfign

amongfi the audience gave himmore courage, and he only lim

pered without fpeaking.

What do you mean by grinnint me, fir ?
" faid Macderfey;

do you want me to cane you

C ane me .

l ” cried the man enraged, by what rights .

i”

Macderfey , ealily put off all guard, was flepping over the

benches, with his cane uplifted, when his next neighbou r, tightly
holding him, faid, in a ha lf whifper, If you

’

ll take my advice,

you
'

d a dea l better provoke htm to firike the tirfi blow.

”

Macderfey , far more irritated by this counfel than by the ori

gv
al offence, fiercely looked back, calling out The firft blow !
ha t do you mean by that, fir .

v”

No offe nce, fir ,
”

anfivered the perfon,
‘who was no

'

other

than the flow and folema Mr . D ubfier ; but only to g
ive you a

hint for your own good ; for if you fi rike firfi , being to his own

hoofe, as one may fay, he may take the law of you .

The law . repeated the fiery enfign the lawwasmade for

poltroons : a man of honour does not know what it means.

If you talk at that rate, fir,
” faid Dublier, in a lowvoice,

it may bring you in to trouble .

And who are von
, fir, that take upon you the prefumption

to give me your opinion .

Who am I , fir ? I am a gentlemen, ifyou mull needs know.

A gentleman who made you fo
Who made me (0 ? why leaving off bulinefs! what would

you have make me fo iyou may tell me if you are any better, if

y ou come to that.”

Macderfey , ‘

of an ancient and refpeé
'

table family , incenfed paft
meaf nr e, was turning back upon Mr . B uhltet ; when the general,
taking him gently by the hand, begged he would recollect himfelf.

That
’

s very true, fir, very true, genera l 1
”

cried
’

he, pro

foundly bowing what you fay 1s very
‘

true. I have no right to

put my felf 1nto a pallion before my fuperior officer, ,unlefs he puts
me into ir

'

himfelf ; in which cafe
’
tis his own fault. So I beg

your pardon, genera l, with a ll my heart . And I
’

ll go out of the

booth without another half fy llable . But if ever I detect any of
thofe moukies mocking us, and wearing our feathers, when you

a
’
11
’
t by , I flta

’
n
’
t p ut up with it fomildly . I hope you

’

ll excufc

me, general.
” Vol. ui. r .



Mn. D
’
Arblaf s 0mm. 39,

The fi fe-n ations of lord O‘Lern
'

ey, on thole links of folly,
vice, and infam7 ~ wa tering places, are truly deferring the at»
tention of pa rents

I (hould be glad,
”
continued his lordfhip, to hear this young

lady were either well efiablilhed, or returned to her friendswithout

becomingan objefi of public notice. A youngwoman is no where
'

fo rarely refpeaable, or refpeéted, as at thefe
~

water - drinking places,
if feen at themeither long or often . The fourt h of pleafnre and
difi pation, at a fpot confocra ted for relhoring health to the lick, the

infirm, and the fulfering, carries with it an air of egotifm, that

does not give the molt pleafant idea of the feeling and difpoli
'

tion.

”

Yet, may not the lick, my lord, be rather amended than hurt
by the light of gaiety around themi”

Yes, my dear lady I fabella ;
'

and the efi
'

efl , therefore, I be

fieve to be beneficial. But as this is not the motive why the young
and the gay feel; thefe fpots, it id ndt here they will find themfelves
molt honoured. And the mixture of pain and illnefs with fplen

dor and feliivity , is fo unnatural, that probably it is to that we

mull attribute that a young woman is no where (h hardly judged.

I f {he is withou t fortune, fhe is thought a female adventurer, feek
ing to fell herfizlf for its attainment ; if the is rich, {he is f uppofed
a willing dupe, ready for a faare, and only looking shoot for an

And yet, youngwomen feldom, I believe,my lord,merit thisfl:
verity ofjudgment. They come but hither in the fummer, as the

go to London in the winter, fimply in lizard ) ofamuTement, witho t

any pa rticula r purpofe.

”

T rue ; but they do not weigh what their obfervers weigh for
them

, tha t the fearch of public recr eation in the winter is, from
long habit, permittedWithout cenfure ; but that the fummer has
not, as yet, prefcription fo politively in its favour ; and thole who,
a fter meeting them all the winter at the opera, and all the fpring
at Ranelagh, hear of them all the fummer at Cheltenham,

Tun

bridge, arc. and all the autumn at Bath, are apt toinquire, when
is the feafon for home .

”

Ah, my lord how wide are the poor inconfiderate little flut
o

terers from being aware of lush a quefiion ! How neceli
'

ary to

youth and thoughtlefl
'

nefsis th
‘
e wifdom of experien ce l

”

Why does the not come this way thought Edgar ; why does

the not gather from thefe mild, y et underliandjngmoralills, in
firuélion thaflmight benefit all her future life

There is nothing,
” faid lord O ’

Lerney , I more fincerely
pity than the delnlions furrounding young females. The ftrongefi
admirers of their eyes are frequently themolt aullere lhtirittsof their
conduél,

"
Vol. iii r . 348.









B radford! on Capita l P airi/bm . 43
plate the commifi on of a crime, deliberately count the coit.

’

In no country can the experiment be made with fo much fafe
ty , md fueh probability of fuccefs, as in the United States. In

t he old and corrupted governments of Europe, efpccially in the

larger times, a reform in the criminal lawihas real difficulties to en

counter . The multit ude of offenders, the unequal fiate of fociety ,
the ignorance, poverty and wretchednefs of the lower clafs of the

people, corruption of morals and habits and manners formed un

der fanguinary laws, make a fudden relaxation of punilhment, in
thofe countries, a dangerous experiment. But in America every
thing invites to it : and ftrangers have exprefl

’

ed their f ui'prife, that

we thould lh ll retain the fevere code of criminal law, which, during
our connection with Britain, we copied from her . I am fur

fay s a late traveller through America, that the penalty of

death is ndt aboliihedin this country, where morals are fo pure, the
means of living fo abundant, andmifcry fo rare, that there can be

no need of fuch hor rid pains to prevent the commiliion of crimes.

That thefe ptmilhments ought to be greatly lefl
’

encd, if not totally
abolilhcd, is the opinion of many of the moft enlightenedmen in
America : among thefe I may be allowed to mention the refpefi a

ble names of Mr . Jefl
'

erfon, Mr . Wythe, and Mr . Pendleton
,
of

Virginia, who, as a committee of revifion, 111 ~ the1r report to the

general affcmbly of that ha te
,
recommended the abolition of capi

tal punilhmen ts in all cafes but thofe of treafon andmurder : a pro

pofal, which, unfortunately for the interefis of humanity , was re

jeacd 1n the legiflature by a fingle vote.

’
p . r a .

The produétion before us, though not bulky, may be con

fidered as tr u ly impor tant . and we conceive that our readers

will be gr atified by a lar er ex tr act . con taining a very intercit

ing Hiltorical View ofthe C riminal Law of Pennfylvania .

’

I t was the policy of G reat Britain to kr ep the laws of the co

lonies in unifon with thofe of themother country . This principle

extended not only to the regulation of property , but even to the

criminal code. The royal char ter to WilliamPenn directs. That
theiaws bf Pennfylvania refpeéting fe lonies, thould be the fame
with thofe of England, until altered by the acts of the futu re legif

lature,
” who are enjoined tomake thefe acts as near, as convco

niently may be, to thofe of England 1
”
andin order to prevent too

great a departure, duplicates of all acts are directed to be tranfn1it ~

ted, once in five years, for the royal approbation or difl
‘

ent.

The natural tendency of this policy was to overwhelm an in

fant colony , thin ly inhabited, with a mafs of fanguinary punifh

ments ha rdly endurable in an old, cor rupted and populous coun

try. But the founder of the province was a philolopher , whofe

elevated
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48 P ug/Eats qf Emmi».

What?—from the Mufe, by crypt mic Realtlr,
Mutt I purloin her native fierling wea

I tching for novel {0 bjea s, novel dreams
Route great Linnaeus from his fohet them
I n filmy , g

‘

awzy , gofl
'

amery lines,
With lucid language, and moit dark defign
In {weet tetrandryan, monogynian fin ing
Pant for a pyfiill in botanic pains ;
On the luxurious' lap of Flora thrown,
On beds of yielding vegetable down,
Raife lufit in pinks and with unhallow

’

d' fire
Bid the (bit virgin violet expire.

’ P . 14.

I
D
.

t
o
“Ii
t

The R oyalSociety comes in for a dalh of his pen
~but =hie~

chief fi ren th feems to be refervedTor the gr ave black
- letter

critics of hakfpeare ; among
whomwe cannot help thinking

tha t a ce rtain celebr ated lady ismentioned ra ther unnecefl
'

arily
and ill- naturedly . We (ha ll, however , give the palfage, and

with it conclude our notice of the work

On Avon
’

s banks I
'

beard Aéte on mourn,
By fell BLAC K

- L ETT E R D OGS in pieces torn ;
Dogs that from Gothic kennels eager (tar t,
All well broke- ih by t ong

- ca lcfiiflg 1 a r t

Videre c am -l ; primufque Melampm,
P aupbagm et B or ceag, vel'tx cum fr atr e Ly cg

'

fu ,

I d a oéarg/
‘

gue fagax et villusA/bolm a tr ia,

N ebr opbon fgue va lens et t r uz cumLa lape Them ,

Lah n: ct 1137 50403 , et acute . vocu H

Q ofque reter r emora eft - ea turba cu r lnxna Pu nt ,

fi
g s; via difi cilis, via ” Ila , fequuntur .

cu famulosfugit u se funez clamare libehat ,
A e r ator: figofuu ; D ow n u u cognofcite VE ST R

'

U” !

r el/d ah]? ga rden — fed A b ner . Ovid.Metam. lib . iii.
B. It is conceived t hat this ca memetamorphofia of commenta tors will

be received i a pleafan t point of view without ofi
'

ence ; for !mail {peak it to
the cr edit 0 ou r Englilb tied - la ter dogs, that upon the whole ther e ismor e

harmony among them, (a few cafes excepted) than among the dogs thatwor
riedG reek and Roman au thorh in former times. i{urely may be excufed for

thisca nimty , if Mr . Bryant himfelf has been allowed to declare, without cen
fure, that Kon g fignil

'

y 0 0 up“: though cer tainly tbe Hk r crcby awe infinitely
indebted to him for the dil

'

coyer y . B ryant
’

s Mythol . vo l. i. p. 31 9,

1 The lingula rity ol
'

this term (which is the only reafon of my introducing
it ) Ca lled for my a tten tion, as no t reatifea or fa rces, o r whatever they may be ,
ar e more appea led to by th e commentators than G reene

’

s A r t gf Cone,
ambing ; G reene

'

s Gr ound- f u r l of Conq
- u k bing ; G reene

’
s Defence 1 Ca ny

mk bing ; G reene
‘
s Dcfi uu tr

'

ou between a He- Cmq - ember and a Sbe- Caig - catcber .

“

Asmy poor libra ry Will not afford there oa lu éle books, I pr ofel
'

s mylclf fl ail
ignorant of this ancient a r t of cat ty

- ca rd ing, and therefor e am by no means fit
for a commenta tor yet the r eader may perhaps thinkme fit for writing a note
or two upon thefe SNA I'P E I S u p or n a eomwn zn T au

-

u s.

"

a. 4. (s. x.) — l donot agree wh h Mr . Stcevens that tcoaq
- calcbm

'

g means35: a r t

1 cf



49

Hark, Jouusou fmscks his no: loud b ands the din

Mountedin rear fee S'

r a uvuns wbipper bi
'n,

Richwith the fyfiils of leaming
’
s Na e}domain,

Andguide {upsca le o
'
er all the tainted plain.

Lo ! Srft Mala y a : 1 Fa u tu t deftly fpringt,

(Wa r r en - o a -Mmms 1 h is fir eftheweiloin
Stout Ga oocu '

r a a {1mark in Pa u ph gw advance,
Who never flood aglxa/Yin[penile/ff tr a nce ;
The (age [titanium 11fee T r awnx'

r r limp ;

q pickingM m; (fee his note on thewords Silly Cheat,
”
vol. iv p. 368, ed.

x - except there is any pie-I an: alluiion by anticipation tofome late editions
of Sin” My poor peels“cannot kee

p
up with thefe ri/ing aim ed : upon

them. l x mount t in
-

n u su rnam es for the lait edition of Shakfpeare,
aodwlthout any binding ! I cry you mercy, my goodmatter Steevens ; think
of uspoor poet s.

The reader mull know enough of this Hu lj
'

m n, his reen velvet cap.
and brown hu h - buttoned coat , his chur lilh chiding oi

'

eve inund that came
nest him, a s. see. a t icail it isnot Jemnty Bofwell

’
s fault it does non— This

great man
’

s comments on Shakfpeare are never follied and contaminated With
spin-u expiitations of indecent psfl

'

ages :

He bears no tokens of thol
'

e fable fir eams,
But mounts far 03 among the In ns of Thamu .

Inwhatever Dr . Johnfon undertook, it was his determined 11 1q mt eeth
the hea r t, to purify the pallions, to give“ our tovirtue and rag/Hence so In tb.

1» Ill - lu pus fipnifies a dog with black feet. H e is fuppofed to have ru n
over the town and county of Leiqflcr , but never could be per

-(tuned 10 gm
anyM f ism - This do

g
(center! out the Ln rm

'

ng 15/3 c with true and
original fagaeity , andabfo utely ” kennel/d it. Thisis his pmper mien - M r .

Ste vens rays, ( h old a perfcfl andderifiw edition of Shahfpear e produced,
it wer e to be et pea ed ON LY ( though we fear in vain) from the hand of Du.

Bonn et , whofe w as u nto" Avoca v rom fwfil
'

fl ru to uhder tahe what ,
dte. aLC . See Advert . by M r . Steevens to Shakfpr are, edit . t yog, p. n .

Such gr avity of m pfim an
'

between two editors remindsme ofwhat Shakfpeare
'

calls, Tn : Encoo n '

r r a or t wo Doc A r t s.

Wa lter J : May)“ was the jovial archdeacon of Oxford, the Aoacreon of
theeleventh Century , A dmmtpn

'

ffl, when n onlic: wer e the and author

of the divineode, beginning 3

Mihifit propofitum in taberna mori;
Vinum lit appofitnmmorientis ori,
U t dicaot,cum vene rint , angelorumchori.
Du ll f tp -Wm: h ig P ota lqn ,

"
k c.

Stout Pin gin
g
—

g
arb

?
m
f

biihopg
t
‘

0 M agus
'

¢nias a og o a mo vor acious ap tire who (in at ,
andglu on: eve ry thing digefi lble or indigellnble. They hre seqnziiited
with the Divine Lagan

'

ca
,
Ste . tee. well know the na ture ofWarbur ton

”

s literary
l p

‘

pd ite 0nd the danger of hunting in the fame “

field with him. With a ll his
eccentricities thiswas a noble don. and there is not one of the true br eed H t

wor thy of the progenitor , though ther e a re a fewm og uls.

1 Id a-ok ra meanss dogwho cr eel : out the game before him. No one wis
more diligent tha n thisdog, yet he fr equently went upon a wr ong tu rn ; but
would never inf er the huntfinan to ca ll him off. efpecially in the neighbour
hood of Ca nterb ury and I nfi lw—Ii l were again tome tamo hol

'

e thefe hounds
intomen , I lhould lament the applicaticn of Mr . Tyrw

°

tt
'
s learning and

Cu r .v .Von. XVM Snp . 1 796 . E Sagacity .

I





0 Pfizlms gf David. it

I n HO
’

M
’
J formmarkR t r sox next contend,

Fierce, meagre, rpale, no commentator
’
s 1 friend ;

TomWa n t on lafl: Agr todu I acute,
With Lab ‘

s: Pundit ba rksin clofe purfuit

Hot was the
'
chace ; I left it out of breath

I wifh
’
d not to 6c is a t Sa a x sr a s na

’

s death .

’
r . 34.

YZI
‘

Pfa lms if D avid. A new and improved Vetfim. 8m:

55 . Boa rds. Priciizley. 1 794.

THE late king of Sweden, aware of the er rors'and imper a .

fefi ions which abounded in the various
‘

verfions of the

Bible, and par ticu larly in that of his own countr y, formed a

defign of procuring a new one, to be publiihed under his own
'

authority and fanfi ion. The plan was communicated to (both

and th rough flame andwhir l col, o
’
er

‘

bog and quagmire, and having infirm
laid under his pillow, ace.

” gut the a rchdeacon has had the wcahnefs to print

his work on a Wif e-m paper and bot ” I I-d. Had I been the archdeacon, if
{bo uld hav e been conten ted with the ar-peefliag by M r . Porion— hpt indeed,

’

bifi sg
- bor l - This controverfy has no good end : lea rning is good, and shad o

gy is od ; but there is fomethxng bet ter , H M an x Ther e is a lfo a wr iter.
who ays, tu m f r a t sa soa "wave. I sit not fo, M r . Profefl

'

or ?
Trien fignies a dog of innate fe r ocity .

1
' P eer Tsar Wa r ren could have told a piteous tale, howhis biilorie Lab m

m otif s /l of Jena
"
) Asia by this literar y Richard I lld. -D r . Percy ct oldman

a lamentation or two in fume ancient ditty in afit or canto. Mr . M a lone p ro

bably has fe
’

t a ipe r ather lirong. The Antiquarians— but they have [Jackets
f or tau /elm . T e Antiqua rian Societ is amiable and harmlefs, and fromwhaa
I have teen, their blicationsr efemb e the fub

'

ea aof them, Na m m ann a

nagnu . Who coa l wiih to diiiur b fuch repofeg
t A finds; fignifies a dog with a {harp toothf

— ialways r egret the loft of
Th in : gl am» in his various writings he is amufing, iniiruaive, pleafant,

’

learned, and poet icalP
-TomWar ton had ra ther a b adly afi

'

eétion for thejo
v a l memor y of ar chdeacon Wa lter de Mapes of the eleventh century , men

tinned for his drinking ode in a former note. Mr . W. tells us. (with a wa r m

panegy ric) in his ad Difl
'

cr t. to the Hid. of E. P . tha t t nis divine Anacreon

wro te alfo a Latin ode in favour of ma r ried prielis, concludingwith thefefpi
rad lines:

Eccepro Cleriu
'

r multumallegavi
'

,

Nee non ro Preiby tcrismultum comprobavi;
Pater no er pro me quoniampeccavi,
B ica t quil’que Preibyter was[so Sna r r l

[quot e this for in, m mfake, guanin epea nm
‘

, and aminclined to hope that
eve ry P eg/bur a p ju 5 0a " , will be as kind to the author of th is poemon

a Pu a w t r s or e r as
'

r oa a . Requie
‘ca t !

5 Lab '
s: ignifies a dog that spin: continua lly .

- But I forget— Siquis dit
erit Er n es t-o at d y ad inf r a-rites: labor

-

are, anathema slim—A nn thus I takemy
knee of the wa nt : Ha rt - letter r e nnet , with a ll their wit, a nd all their in:
lies, and a ll their merr y humou rs ; and they may both now and he n after , un

awed by their great Himrfamn who ta no more , andmoi! probably unmoieiled
by me , continue to ba rk andgrowl, and limp, and quarrel, and ta u one ao

oth er , tall ther e remains not a critica l ofl
'

aifor which theyma y contend. E!

11a djem rev
-tutu. ACTS O I A clement
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54. Pfalrns of D avid.

6 . A God,
who iveth harbour to the houfelefs

who feuda h the opprell
'

ed p
'ifoner out into rich fields

but letteth the workers of violence slone

inhabit the barren rock.

7 . When thou didlt lend forth thy people “a
O God

when thou didltmarchmajeltioally
through the wildernefs,

8. The earth {hook
the heavens melted
before the Omnipotent
Even Sinaiitfelf

the God of I l
'

rael.

9. A mild rain didft thou let fall,
0 God !

and refrelhedlt the foil of thy inheritance 7
that languilhing land ;

to. So that thy dependants 1
could inhabit it.

With thy bounty
didfi thou refrelh an opprell

'

edpeople,
0 God !

1 1 . Ajoyfulmedige did the Lord feud

greatmultitudes of female mefl
'

engers5.
12 . Kingswith their bolts

flee hither, flee thither

and the houl
'

ewife divideth the fpoil

x3. Repofe not yourfelves peaceably belide your tent
- {tones1T,

under the f hadow of dove
'

swings,

The poet calls to mind, how theAlmighty led forth his people in for
mer times ; fir lt during their wandering in the wildernel

'

s, ver . 8.
— I x. and

fecondly , when they made the conquell of the promil
'

ed lsnd, vet . n — t

1 The Dgfa rt qf Sinai, in o d. t hat iii. ver . 5 . called : My b ad, is
r epr t f

't red as the I n ! or glebe of Go
'

s inheritance. on account of Moun t

Sim : t mg confidered a his ollenlible refidence, before he eaabhlhed his
dwe lug among the lfmelites,

‘either in the taber nacle or temple.
t

1 V a l/r aclr
'

ta . The exprellion ismeant to denote God
'
sproviden

tia l care of his people in the wildernel
'

s, and deferves to he collated with
I lliah, chap. xlini. ve l . t9

— zo

Viz Such . as like Mirjsm and her companions, vid. Bend. chap. xv.

ver . so. and teen. (hug th e via oriesof “reel. The poet introduces their tong
I t y er . r — 15 .

flTrie viétorious foldiet‘hri the l
'

poils of war home to his wife.

1 Qompare with thié, Num chap In ii. ver 6. To fit hfzdr m
’

s

fin er , fignifies in theHebrew language, the fame as toj: a r bm at u e
’
r f r e

f de : becaul
'

e the cafiern nomadic nations a re aecufiomed to let the pots

vied for drelfing their rid uals, upon three elevated {tones

covered





36 Pfdmr 9?D avid:

Doth any burthen opprels us

The Moll High is our relief.

20 . Our God is the God,
that giveth victory
The Lord, the Eternal,
who delivereth fromdeath

2 1 . A God,
that crulhcth the head of hisenemies ;
the crownof the head of thol

'

e,

who perfevere in their tranfgrefiions.

2 2 . From themount of Bafan
I will fetch them back again,
faith the Lord

(mite from the depth of the fee,
I will bring themback.

a 3. So that thy foot ibaliwadein blood

and the tongues of thy dogs

enjoy their fharc of thee ncmies
2 4. We behold thy entrance, O ,

God,
my King

’
s entrance into his fanétuary .

2 5. The fingers go before ;
the.players upon flringed infiruments followafter,
furrounded on both {ides by virgins,
who beat the kettle- drums;

2 6. I n full chorus praifing God.

The tribes, that are defccndcd from Ifrael,
praife the Lord.

2 7. There Benjamin,
the younget

’
t among them,

a nd yet their leader :

Here the princes of Judah,
clad in purple ;
T he princes of Sebttlon

The princesof Naphtali.

28. Support, O God, thy power

Confirmwhat thou hall done with us.

2 9. To thy temple in jerufalem,
kings (hall bring preroute unto thee l

30 . Subdue the wild beafls

that lie in the reeds 1
a powerfil l body of heroes,
committing violence among a.weaker people :

i' The highett , inaccellihlemountain.

1 Common images .with the ancient poets, to denote a total overthrew.

t A poetic defcription of the inhabitants of Egypt. Compare with this,
Pfal. lxxiv. ver . 14.
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64. Rq/Z
'

oe
’
r Life gf l er

‘

s 49 M id.

which fi emed to attend on every afiion of his lifes’ Vol. i. pa
r 6 7.

I t would be curious, had we fudicient documents for it, to
trace the influence of the Platonic doa rines on the fyftems of
the day , and particula rly to difcover what for t of compromife
or of a lliance . thcy formed with the re ligious creeds which
we re profell

'

ed by the literary circle. TheChrillian piety, of

Lorenzo at leaft, feems to have been equal] confpicuouswith
his Platonifm.

—Of all the fcholars whomhe patronifed. Po
litian was molt in the favour of Lorenzo. Hemade himtutor
of his children and though, fromthe continua l bickering:
between him andClarice, the wife of Lorenzo (for thefe fchoo

lacs did not always exhibit the molt amiable manner s) he was
obliged towithdrawhim from tha t office, the molt a li

’
eftion

a te attachment fublilted between them to the death of Lor
mnzo.

The molt firilting political event in the life of Lorenzo is
the confpiracy of the Pazzi, of which an interelting account

is given in the fourth chapter of thiswork

A tranfaétion in which a pope, a cardinal, an archbilhop, and

fa verel other ecclefiafiics, afl
'

ociated themfelves with a band of mf
fians, to de ll roy two men who wele an honour to their age and

country ; and purpofed to perpetrate their crime at a feafon of

hofpitality; in the fanétuary of a Chriftian church, and at the very
momen t of the elevation of the ba ll, when the audience bowed
down before it, and the aii

’

aflins were prcfumed to be in the imme
diate prefence of their God.

’ Vol. i. p. 1 76.

We cannot refill the temptation of tr anferibing the follow
ing par ticu lars

The immediate alleliination of Giuliano was committed to

Fra ncec de
’

Pazz r and Bernardo Bandini, and that of Lorenzo
la d been in trufied to the fole hand of Mon teficco. This olfice he
had willingly undertaken whilfl he underflood that it was to be erre

cured in a private dwelling, but he fhrunk fromthe idea of pollur

ing the houfe of God with fo heinous a crime. Two ecclefiaftics

were therefore feleéted for the commifiion of a deed, from which
the foldier was deterred by confcientious motives. Thefe were

S tefano da Bagt
‘

rone, the apofiolic fcribe, and Antonio MaEei.

The young cardinal having exprell
'

ed a delire to attend divine

fervice in the church of the Reparata, on the enfuing Sunday ,
being the twen ty - fir th day of April Lorenzo invited him
and his fuite to his houfs in Florence. He accordingly came with
a large rctinue, fupporting the united charaélers of cardmal

'

and

apolholic legate, and was received by Lorenzo with that flzlepdor
and hnfpitality with which he was alwavs accullomed to en tertain





66 q coe
’
r Lffl' cf Lor enz ode

’ M diai.

ing a circuitous turn fromthe church, left he fitouldmeet with the
dead body of his brother .

Whilfi thefe tranfaétions pafl
'

edin the church, another commop

tion took place in the palace ; where the a rchbilhop, who had left
the church, as agreed upon before the attack on the Medici, and
about thir ty of h 1s affociates, attempted to overpower the magi
fi rates, and to pofi

'

efs themfelves of the feat of governmen t . Leav

ing (mm: of his followers fiationed in d1fferent apar tments, the
a rchbilhop proceeded to an in terior chamber, where Cefare Pe
trucci, then gonfaloniere, and the other magiflrateswere a ffembled
No fooner was the gonfaloniere informed of hi3 approach, than

out of refpect to his rank he rofe to meet him. Whether the a rch
bifhop was difconcerted by the prefence of Petrucci, who was

known to be of a refolute characte r, of which he had given a

{ hiking inflance 1n truftrating the attack of Bernardo Nardiupon

the
‘

town of Pra to, or whether his courage was not equal to the

under taking, is uncertain but inftead of intimidating the magi
fi rates by a fadden attack, he began to inform Petruccitha t the

pope h d bellowed an employment on his fon, of which he had to

deliver to h1m the credennals. Thxs he did with fuch hefitation,
and 111 (0 defultor y a manner , that it was fcarcely poifible to collect

his meaning. Petrucci alfo obferved that he frequently changed

colour , and at times turned towards the door, as 1f giving a fignal

to fome one to approach.
—~ Alarmed a t his manner, and proba bly

aware of h1s cl1a r 1t
‘ter , Pet1 .:ccifudden ly ruf hed out of the cham

ber , and c tiled together the guards and a ttendants: By attempting
to ret r eat, the a rch‘u fhop confefl

’

ed h s guilt. In pmfuing him,

Pe'

ruccimet with G zacopo Puggio, u hom he caught by the hair,
and throwing him on the ground, denvered into the cuflody of his

followers, The reft of the mag1fl
’

rates and their attendants feized

Upon fuch a rms as the plice fu zphed, and the implements of the

k1tchen became fmmidable weapons in their hands . Having fe

cured the doors of the palace, they furioufly attacked the1r fcatter

ed and in tinnd ted enemes, who no longer attempted refiflance .

Dunng this commonon they were a la rmed by a tumult from with
out, and perceived from the windows Giacopo de

’

Pazzi, followed

by about one hundred foldiers, crying out liberty , and exhor ting
the people to revolt. At the fame time they found that the infur

gents had forced the gates of the pa lace, and that fome of them
were entering to defend their compamons. fl

‘

he magifirates how

ever perfevered in their defence, and repulf 11g their enemies, fe.

cur ed the gates till a re1nforcement of then‘ ftiends came to their

alfi liancc.

°

Pet111cciwas now fit ft in ormed of the affaflination of

Giuliano, and the attack made upon Lorenzo. The relation of

this treachery excited his higheft ind1gnation . With the concur

rence of the flate counfellors, he ordered Giacopo Poggio to be

hung 111 fight of thepopulace, out of the palace windows, and fe
cured
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Por r
’
r Story of tbeMoor of Venice. 7:

lull . As to Coriolanus, it cer tainly is not Shakfpeare
’
s befi

play ; and we a re of th e Opinion of the elTay writer , tha t the
cataflmphe might be more highly wrought, though we do not

think tha t the previous difplay of the char aCter of Coriolanus
is by any means ufelefs. The flor y of tbeM oor of Van re is

tr anfla tcd from Gir o/d?Cintio. Gir aldiwrote an hundr ed
novels divided into decades ; and the Moor of Venice is the

feventh of the third decade . The edition was printed by
Leonardo Torren tino, 156 1 . I t is well known tha t our great

drama tic writer borrowed all his plots which were not hiltori

cal, from the pepu
‘ar llories of the time . In the prefent

infl ame
,
the play follows the tr ack of. the novel in a ll the

chief circumflaftccs. But the cataftmphe is varied. Excep
tionable as the lirangling of D efdemona is, it is infinitely
lefs fo than the br uta l murder of the llory

- and we need not

fay , how much more intereliing is the gene rous r emor fe of

O thello, than his dying by the tardy vengeance of his wife
’

s

rela tions. I t is pollibie, howeve r , that Shakfpeare might have
feen fomc

,
other edition of the fame iloty , in which ll rangling

was fuhfiituted for the other mode of mu rder ; for if he had
inven ted the fl rangling, one would fuppofe he might have
managed it better .

After all, though literhry curiolity is gra tified by tracking
our ,

grea t ha rd in the footlleps of thofe writers who have

furnilhed himwith his plots and incidents, his admirers have
no occa lion to tr emble for his fame , though it lhould be proved
tha t he had borrowed every circumflance he has introduced

- tl~a t t ell s on a much higher ground, the exhibition of cha

r ae
'

ter . The account of the murder, to which we have refer
red, is as follows

And difcourfing together if poifon or the dagger would be

hell, and not liking either the one or the othe r , the enfign faid,

A method has occurred to me tha t would fa tisfy you without

creating the leafi fufpicion . The houfe where you live is very
old, and the ceiling of

~ your chamber is broken in many places.

Defdemona might be beaten to dea th with a (locking fu ll of Lind,

and no marks of this would remain on the body : when fhe is

dead we will pulldown a part of the ceiling, and bruife your wife
’

s

head ; then give out that a beamin falling has done this, and killed

her . I f you follow this advice you will avoid a ll fufpicxon, and

every one will believe her death to have been ae t itlental.
” This

favage advice pleafed the Moor and waiting for a convenient op

portun .ty , be concealed the enfign one night m a clofet that com
municated with their chamber . When they were in bed the en

fign according to his inflruéliou made a noife in the clofet, and the

Moor immediately aflted his wife if {he had heard it ? She safwer

F 4 ed
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78 M a ry
’

s P ains gf M olar) .

erfeCtly underflood ; and that the torch,
’
which he te lls us

he has put ‘into the hands of the inquifitive,
’ may lead to

ufeful difcoveries in the fcience of medicine.

The P ain: of M mory . A P oem. . By Rober t M f r], {Ii/ll .

35 . Served. Robinfons. 1 796 .

HETHER a retrofpeéftive view of life is produfitive o f

molt pleafure or pain , has been difputed by men of

r eflection ; and each tide of the que ltion has been main tained
by the poets. The pleafures of memory have been beautifully
r eprefented by Mr . Roge rs,

— and the title of the prefen t

poem, we
' fuppofe, has fome r eference to that. Without in

quiring whether Mr . Rogers or Mr . Mer ry has chofen th e

more agreeable fubjeél for poetr y, we may venture to fay, tha t

the pleafures and the pains of memory , a re both calculated to

produce thofe lively conceptions and ltrong feelings that ac

cord with a poetical imagination .

With refpeCt to the prefent poem,
-though it is, perhaps,

not fo full of incident as might be wilhed, and inclines to a

kind ofmonotony of queruloufnefs,it yet poll
'

efl
'

esmany ver y
beautiful palfages, tha t mult awaken all the tender fympa
thies, and pleafe every lover of poetry z

- we with pleafure
{elea the following 1

When mournful evening
’

s gradual vapours fpread

O
’

er the dim plain, and veil the river
’
s bed ;

While her own flat with dull andwat
’
ry eye

Peeps through the fev
’
ring darknefs of the flty ;

W’

hile the mute birds to lonely coverts hafie,
And filence liftens on the flumb ’

rous wa lle
Vi

'

hen ty rant froll his firong dominion holds,
And not a blade expands, a burl unfolds,
But nature dead, divelled of her green,
C loath

’
d in a folema pa llid [b rand is feen

When gather
’

d t hunders burft, abrupt, and loud,
Andmidnight lightning leaps fromcloud to cloud,
Or rends, with forceful, momentary flroke,
The ivied tur ret

,
and the giant oak ;

Can faint remembrance of meridian mirth,
Bedeck with vifionary charms the mirth ;
R enew the fea fon when each wak

’

ning flow
’
r

Lifted itsleaves to drink the morning fhow
’
r

Difpel the gloom, the fi
’

ry fiorm remove,
G em the wide vault and animate the grove P

T he fond illufions cou ld but feebly Ibew,

‘

The colours fcarce appear, or faintly glow,
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isintroduced (p. appa r ently giving him fullpover ta treat
for a general exchange of pril

’

oners. But, on comparing that
r efolution with the printed journalsof Congrefs, we find it to
he grofsly fallified in the inflance befor e us : and, left we

'

fhould attribute the fawn-pa s to a cafual error of thept efs, the
fame fallification it again repea ted in two other places, pages
n o, and u s. In all thore three padhgcs, the congrels a re

made to fay, that if all the officersof the enemy final!
be exchanged, and a balance of pri/bner r nmin in their
blinds, then an equivalent of priva te: {hall be fettled t

' wher e
as, in

'

the Jour nals (vol. iv. p. we find a balance 08

qfi eers,
’
and an equivalent bf priva tes, to be given in ex

cba n efor [web ofi eey r f congrefs having limited their views,
on t at occalion , to the releafe of their officers only, and cf-s

feé’tually tied up their gener al
’

s hands fromproceeding any
farther in °

the bufinefsp f exchanges thah was - abfolutely n e
e»

cefi
'

a for the a ttainment of that tingle objc&.
- Wh ether, or

'

how ar , that body migh t have been influenced by thep olitii

cal confideration abovementioned, we leave it to others to
'

dc

termine - certain it is, that the exchanges were not alwa ys

ca r ried on with a dc rec of alacrity and expedition equal to
‘

the willie; of the un or tuna tc fu llbrers, and their friends but
it is equally cer tain, that , if there exillcd any fuch motive
for backwardncfs and delay, as that which is here fuggefledfi t
neither originatedwith general Walhington, nor was in the

fmallelt degree, fant
'

tioned by his approbation . On t e con

ma he ever
'

rcprobated fuch policy and, accordingly, we

findyhim(in hisOfi cialLetters, vol. ti. pp. 235, com
hatingit with all the glow of language»and cncrg of a rgu :

ment, which the honeft indigna tion of a encrons car t, and
a tender fympathy for the fufi

'

erings ofhis gallant compaJ
t riors, could infpire.

Before we take leave of this volume,— which we wou ld

have thought unworthy
'

of
,
fuch minu te atten tion, hadwe not

conceived a

p
oflibility that Tome readers in this countrymight

have unwatiy received its contents as genuine,
— we

’

mull no
tice an addrcfs from general Waihington to an afl

'

erhbly of
officers, at a time (March, 1 7 83 when the molt ferions and
ala rming confea

uenceswer e appr ended fromthe difcontents
which prevaile in the American a rmy, and anonymous pa

pets, ably
'

and ar tfully written, were circula ted throughout

the camp (by emtfi
'

ailcs fromthe Britifh head quar ter s at New
York, as was generally fnppofcd), in order to excite the

tr00ps to revolt and dcfer t the fianda rd of congrefs. The ad

drefe docs honour both to the gener al
'
s head and his hea r t, and

well deferves to be read for which reafon, in order that the

purchafcrsof
‘

t he volume may have a conceit copy of it, we
furnilh



Epzfil a fr omGeneralWay
'bington. 87

mm: tha n 'with the following lifl: of ” r a ter
- the tr ue read

ings (which we luciole in
’

crotchets) being tranfcribed from

the printed JournalsofCongrefs (vol. viii. p: 244) whence the
was taken t for it is to be obferved that the general gave

that body early and particular intelligence of the whole pra

‘How inconlifient with the rules of r aprioty , (01d bow fubg
veriive

’

[pr opr bow unmilita ry, an bow] let the good
fenfe of the army judge

’

[decide] was pu t [fa ll]into cir

culation
’

men fee through dgfi r ulties
’

[drfmm apa r t]
the au thor of the pier e

’

[adduf sJ— J the da rkefi fn/piczons
'

[frgfpicionJ the blackeft dqfigrzs
’

[do/ig n] tha t it is intend

ed [a nd is defigned]to anfwer
’

tha t it is intended[ca lcu la ted]
to impr efs

’
~ remeditated injuflice 7 0 [IN]the fovercign

power of the nited Sta tes
’

tbofirjl [ibr /er r ct]mover;
wa rmed with [by]the recolleélion

’
- 5 which is na eflizry

’

fi rcgflé ry J— J the ir r egula r [ir r egu la r a ndba/z
’

y]Mee ting
'

propofed to be [to ba rre [180 1]held
’

a nd [a s]my
'

heart

has over expanded
’
w ‘ I bea rd [have bea rd]its praiies

’ my
indignation has r Jon

’

[a ri/en] our children, and our [abilit
dr en, ou r]farms, and Other

\property
’

we [mm (of: [leave]
behind os

’

a friend to lb: [this]coimtry
’

either

[pr opo/nIJ— J tbi: [tha t] per formance
’
~ obfervations upon

[an]the tendency
’

recommend moder a tion
’

[moder a te mm,

[nr es every man r ega rds [who r ega rd:] tha t liber ty
’

reveres tbe [tba t]jefiice
’ involve the coiyidcr auon

'

pnvolve
{be mgfl ft rious and a la rming con/concret e: tha t can invite the

confider a tion] andwloicb [wha t]I have
’

r eafon to br lzew’

[conceive] from[a ll [a fu ll]conviéiion
’

e liablifh fands
’

q ndsf or ibis pu rpoji
’] their

‘

dolzber a tions
’

[determina tions]
which would [may]ca ll: a {hade

’
which but been [is]

celebr ated
’

wejockfor
’

leok] I ba d[a long
’

[loam [0 long
bad] thofe powers I AM bound [WE ARE bound] to t e

fpe&
’

the u tmofl of [a tnnfi ex tent of]my abilities
’

tft

ja r r ed -

rights [tbe rights]of humanity
’

wil l: blood
’

[inblood]
y our onenms

’

[our one mor ep: oof
’

[dzjlingui/Zi
cdpr oof

We have neither leifure nor roomto point out the er r a ta in
the other papers which accompany the addiefs

, from p . 2 27
to 254. Such of our r eaders, ther efore, as will] to per u le

them in their genuine (l ate, will do well to confu lt the jour
rials of Congrefs, which a re neither fcarce nor dilhcuit of ac

ccfsin this coun try . They will there (from p. 22 5 to p. of

vol. viiiz) find the whole of them, together
‘

with other piec

on the fame rubieél , which have been pafled over in Blew c by
the editors of this volume of forgery, — though interefling in

G 4. them
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M o n r n L v C A T
-

a n n o u z .

‘

no difcredit to the ta lents and temper of its author . I t is aiikeviii

f ulent, ab ulive, and unfounded in afi
'

ertion. With the fubjefla
'

indeed, he is better acquainted and he has with fome fuccefe vine

dica ted the conduit of the pretident, but at the expenfe of that ad,

herent e to truth and decency , which a writer of a liberal and can

did mindwouldwiflth preferve.

A Second Let ter to H. Duncomoe, Efg. fifemoer of Pa r liament f or
the County of Yer}. B) the Rev” [William Lip/i

'

omo, Refl or of
in Yor l‘fi t r e. Aa taor of tile Cafe of the

.

Wa r cart/Mer

cd.

’
Boo. t r . 6d. Debrett. 1 79 5.

The Cafe of a .Wa r canfider cd,
’ was reviewedin Vol. in. p .

2 26 , New Arr . where we made a favourable report of the author
’
s

principles in oppoling the war . In this pr efent letter, which is

dated Feb. 5, 1 79 5, he ihifts his ground, and thinks tha t w rea t

the leait proper for propofing peat e, however defirable peacemight
appear to him. He fays, that France has exerted for almofi five

years, every nerve to extor t, amid the increating wants of her

people, wherewith to fupport the millions that have defended her
territory ; and that every village, in every province, hath been

plundered, and is now chm/t entir ely exba qflcd, to fupply the armies

on her frontiers, is a well known truth, and univerfally admitted

Alas ! another Feb . 5 has intervened ; and what becomes of this

well - b rown truth I t is a misfor tune for many politica l pamphlets;
that we have not room to review them the

,

moment they are pub

lilhed. After a few weeks, their ‘conclutive reafoning,
’

and

undoubted faéts,
’
are as a ta le flint is told I

m P ro/"perity of Gr ea t Britain, compa r ed wit/z t/te Sta te of Fr a nce,
[ter Conquefl r , a nd Allier . AJ drgflZ

'd priacrpa liy to the
Fa rmer r , a nd Ar tificer s of Gr ea t B r ztam, a ndpa r t rcala riy to tie/7:

3
,

Me County of Sa lop. B) Rowla nd Hunt, Ejg. SW . 1 r . 6d.

tockdale. 1 796 .

A thor t extract from the Preface to this pamphlet will give our

readers an idea of its polztical character

The following {beets contain the fuhjeéis of various Communi
cations, fince the month of January 1 793 ; when the induftry oi
f
‘

edition began to malie experiments in my neighbourhood,
~ on the

temper and difpofitioh of the inhabitants. They immediately all
'

o

éiated : tllC lt
‘ loy a l zeal and good conduct pu t an end to the hopes

of the dic ntentcd in this quarter ; and the uniform performance
of their duties of every kind, has not only been a fupport to the

caufe of legal order and loy a lty ; but their mutual attention to each
'

Other , when in a {late of difficulty from the price of corn, has been

the beiiproof of their .con{iitutional pa triotit
'

m.

’
r . v .

The reliof the obfervatious in Mr . Hunt
'

s produéiion per fectly
corre



Mo u r u t v C ir r r o cu e. gs
ir

correfponds with the defign
‘hinted in the Preface, tim ely ,

‘

that of

fupporting and extending the experiment ofalarm,
- an e xperiment

which the adminifi ratiomof the country have fucceededin trying,
at the expenfe of much public and private uneafinefst

This popular deinfion could, however, fromits n ature, have no

more than a temporary prevalence : and fuch publications as the

p efent con tain nointrinfic prote&ico from an ephemeral fympat
'hy

of exilbenee.

Olferoatioas
o

01! tic pr ef/Eat Rig/iP rice of Com, will: Hint: on the

Cultiva tion gf Waf e Lamb . By 4 Fa rmer . 8m. t r . Mat

thews. 1 795.

The author of this very fenfible pamphlet Rates, that_ the tea

marks it contains were originally produced in a letter to a friend,
in anfwer to the following inquirie

Is the prefent advanced price of grain occafipned by adventi

tious eigcumiiances only ?Or isit influenced by permanent caufes,
whichmufi continue to operate, although contingen t circumflancest
lhould he lets calamitous than a t prefent r . 5.

In purfuing the difcuflion of thele queries, the refleétion s of the

author are truly judicious and philanthropic. For the gratification
ofour readers, we (hall make an extr act

The hofiile {fate of Europe together with its reflraint on tillage, a
conftant concomitant on the miferies ofwar

,
hasoccafioned themolt

Wanton wa llet ; this is doubtlefs one caufe of the prefent fcar t ity,
for as humanity is not thefig?concern of the policy belonging to
the government of nations, the proba bility of famine in a neigh

bouring kingdom has Unhappily f ugge fled the idea of exerting every

potfible device to realize it, which of necefiity mufiin a meafure
'

produce the like effects among ou rfelves, of which we now fo

jelily complain . For ourfelves or neighbours a certain quantity
only is annually grown and generally apportioned to the regular

confum
'

tion ; by whatever means this quan tity is letl
‘

ened
, it is a

MS to t e whole -for fuch is the na tur al opera tion of commerce,
that the abundant market will be drained to fupply the neceflitous;
and that in defiance of every energy of Rate -

policy .

Add to this, that all wars produce an increafed confumption
at the prefent period there cannot be lefs than three millions in the

hofiile fervice of the belligerent powers, armies and navies includ

ed ; thefe three millions are daily confirming the fupply of nine

millions employed in peaceful induliry ; er clufive of the wafl
‘
e cc

cafioned by quantities deftroyed by being ill
- flared, and the rifque

in navigating frorh place to place.

’ P . 6.

The foregoing obferva ttons are the offspring of a mind at once
model} and intelligent : we hope, h c ver, that the ca lamity of

fa mine
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rid M a n n ie? C u t a n e o u s.

Th: B rfi op g
'

f La ndaf
’
r Apology for the BiHe

’
exammea’. I »? l

Serier of Letters, addrgfli
'

a
'
to tha t excellent Max . B) ! A. Ma r

lead. I amoe 3r . 6d. Served. Crolby . 1 796.

Of all the attacks upon Revelation hitherto made, t heprerent is.
in our judgment, the molt impoten t and abfurdi

N O V E L S.

Aga r/1a or a Na r r a tive: of r ecent Evmtr . A Nam]: 3 F abio

l ama. 1 2 3 . Boa rds. Dilly . 1 796 .

This novel feems to have been written merely with a defign to
exhibit the French revolution in the molt difgulling point of view ,

for the flory is tedious and improbable, and the cha racters infipid

or out of nature . “men the publicmind, however, is (0 violently
agitatedby politicaldiffenfions, u e think 1t 1llJudgedtofla tter or olfend

the prejudices of any defcription of perfons, by fuch fictitious hor

tors and imaginary mall
'

acres.

Cor/Equa tor : or , Adventur er a t R r a x a ll C
l
o/tie. { I Nanci. Bj a

Gentlema n. 2 Volt . l ama. 63 . B oa rds. Boo
’

fey . 1 795.

The author of this productionmodeflly announces himfelf in the
Preface, as too young a man to pretend to impr ove others his hum
ble aim beinginnocently to Her-quotes from Shenfione, who
fays A compofition that entr rs the wo rld with a view of amuf ng
in a polite o r innocent way , has a claim to indu lgence, though it

fail of the effect intended, —and requefis, if at the bar of c1itieil
'

m
‘

he is pronounced guilty of a r a in a t tempt, the above authority may
be admitted in mitigation of hisfzrfi ofi me. We acknowledge our -J

{elves not only inclined cheerfully to acquit him, but are willing
to give him cred1t for yet more than h ticlaims. T he ta le he related

is lhort and fimple, and, if it difplays no fuperior powers of raven
:

tion, or hold flights of 1magination , manifefls good fenfe and juli'

reflection, and is not ill calcula ted to exemplify thé ob vious and 111 141

portant moral which it enforces
— the confrqumcer that refult from

a vl cious example, and the neglect of a v 1rtuou s education .

[faoimla of BeIIcy
‘ieZd. A Sentimenta l Now]in a Sa fer of Letter s

“

.

3 Vols. xzmo. 1 01 . 6d. Sect-cd. Bagfler 1 796 .

T he gentle writer of this feutimmta l tale is fo wilhng to avail
herl

'

elf of all the privileges of her fax , and fo humbly throws her
felf upon ou r clemency , that we feel ourfelves u tterly difarmed of

our critical acumen . Her production is made up of the ufna l ia

cidents and fentiments wh1ch compofe the gener a lity of this (pe

cies of publication (we always mean to except a difiinguifhed and

fuperior clafs) . Her heroine, the fair I fabinda, is a paragon of foft

ad s and beauty, and, after a variety of tender difl 1efi
'

es, which



111out C 11- s b ox; 11 2.

for ce 1111: to give a ’zefi to the felicity (lore for her, 15 r epaid for

he r q erings, by the contummation of all earthly happinell .

A 7 el,‘ Ur
'

,

‘

a of 111: Huma n Hea r t . B] T126mm" D al ton.

xamo. t r . Roach. 1 796 .

T he prefator
‘
y addrefs to this little ta le 1s fenfible, and the pur

po r t excellent . Ariel, one of the tutelary fy lphs fuppofed to be

a ppointed to the g ua rdianf hip ofmankind, d1lgufied with us
e follies,

a nd vices of his cha rge, execrates the human race
,
a nd abjtl l t s h 1s

de
g
enerate pupils As a pu rlilhment for his ralh judgments, he is

condemned b y Oberon, the chief
'

or prefiding fpir l
j
t
,
to

'

make,
‘

hirr
'

1

fe ll,the ex
'

per rment
'

o£human nature, and
,
in a body ofmortalitv,

to fOJOUfn for thirteen 11100 119 upon the earth. In this trial he gains,
by woeful experience, a knowledge of the frailties and infim1ft1és of

human nature, the force ofi buman pa llions, and human wants,
withtheir va rious fprings and remote operations, -

.and acquires from
the refultgreater lenity , forbearance, and benevolence. Wewould

r ecommend the ftudy of this leflb n to the intoleran t and cenforipus,
(which 13 allowing the author a tolerah lv large p1opor tion of read
ers) - that 11 hen they feel inclined to indulge in 1meét11 c agai

'

nfi:

the errors and faults of their neia hbou rs and a cq uaintance, they

may at the fame time recolleét the va rious temptations to wh1cl1
'

different fituations may have eVpofed them
,
and reflect whet ! or

they have; themfelvcs, profited from a ll their opportu nities of ur

provement. We ought, perhaps, in all out- j udgments. tn endea

vour to difiinguifh the per/bu of the offender from the af inca.
O 0

M E D I C A L.

4?Parl ei’ Covfiefim’ Qf R e
s " 1 /177s a rm’ E$ s 1 ” vim/n o

pretax Add ): Me Vir tzxcr
,
[7 2 1 , 111e D : {f t

’

‘
r
'

cler a nd P repa r a tidm conta iner?11: f If

Va l, {h i} P r ormhcia fzan ‘m to Qmmy 1 1 ( I f. in

Va riety (f or/Mr P a r ticuI/rr : tum; 1 1 1 1, 1, min In t 111 we

wet l a lly fi r Me U/ Z qf f ume: B r R 461 »! C 1 ( 1 2 1 1
,

J” . D . 87110 11 81 20: Bl uri$11“ a nd [its 6
1

“
The young phy 1fician 15 here prefentt d with a h eat little phm 11a

chptr ia , well calc
‘
ulated to filpply t he ( lcfeétiw l L

‘

C ( llL 1 l l ( n o l the

proper ties of medicines, &c. 11 inch every 111 .1

'

1 1111one r
,

1 1 his h it

outfi t; unavoidably labours under . he ma tter con tained in this

packet volume is comprifed in 1 1 2 pages, lelcc
‘tcd from the late l’e

London and Edinburgh Pharmacoptems. Each a zt 'cle noecllan ly
receives only a very {mall { hare of the ed1tm ’

s attent ton and we

think that many of the virtues, lb hafh lv attr lbutetl to a va -
‘ i
z

t

'

y of

medicines, might with advantage be left unrecuzaed, 1111111 11.»c
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M o n
-

r a t r C a r a r o c u r .

legillature, by the celebrated Annuity Aft, of the 1 7th Gab. In.

I t does, indeed, feern to us not reafonably to be accounted for,
why in the cafe of minority the law lhou ld grant fuch peculia!

protection from the depredations of unprincnpled money lenders.
and not at the fame time extend its faluta ry afi fiance to perfona

whofe diflrefl
‘

ed circumfiadcer give them an equal claim.

In allnfion to the annuity a& abovemen tioned, and which was.
introduced into the houfe of commons by the prefent lord chan

cellor when folicitor general, our author makes the following oh

To confine the uf
'

e of money within the bounds
p
the exifling

laws had pr elbribed, to render it fubfervient to honed and ufeful

purpofes, . the bill alluded to wasin it’s original form defigned it

was calcula ted to refiore to his family honours many an exiled pro

prietor ; it would have difencumbered many an eftate fo involved
with annuities, tha t the owner of it, were he to Jive to the age of

Methufelah, under an annual payment of feventeen per cent.

could never hope to felt it redeemed it would have beamed com
fort ou familiesimmerf

'

ed in clouds of fox
-

row and difirefs ; and te

vived hofpitality inmanfions which oppreliion and ufury had con

vertedinto dreary feats ofdefola tion .

But, infiead of an aft to prevent ufury , that, which fupplant

ed Mr . Wedderburn
’
s original defign, tends to encourage it ; in

that it lays open the bor rower ’s circumfiances ; places every an

unity he has granted on publick record ; and thereby enables the

purchafer tomake his ba rgain on furer grounds than he could have

done before that a& exilied.

Lord Kenyon afterwards took the matter upin court. Above

the arts of petty
- foggery that ha ve fometimes difgraced high Rations

in the law, with the dignified fpirit of the fituation hepofl
'

cfi
'

ed, as

prefidingin a cour t of equity , he declared, that where there

were principles, he wanted not precedents. The cafe of young
heirs had made a beginning,

”

(alluding to Mr .Wedderburn
°

sbili
“k and he was not afraid of addingmen in dil

’
trefs to the lift.” This

was a language didtated by the (pirit,not the literal quirks and
chicanery, of the laws. In the infiance then before him, he ac

cordingly gave relief : and, on an appeal to the late
'

loed chance;

lor, his lordfhip afiirmed the mader ’a decree.

’ P . 6 .

T he noble judge who thus exprell
'

ed himfelf, did equal honour

to his feelings and his fituation . I t is, however, to be lamented
that more numerous and firm lega l barriers a re not erecte d to {top
the career of a practice, which, by hardenihg the hear t, and feed

~

ing the avarice of the lender , whileit takes advantage of the dl
’
fl'

t
‘
efs

of the unfor tuna te and encourages the diffipation of the rhoagfirlej}

bor rower , difgraces the commerce and corrupts the morals of t he
country .

1
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Lettite
’
r 7 am“

through va rious P a r t: y
“Scotland.

generally but too much inclined. They can fcarcely keep open

their play houfe during the courfe of one month in a year ; and

their dancing afl
‘

emblies are on foot only 111 the winter feafon .

The better ranks of women appea r little 1n the fireets indeed

fta rcely any where lafs, being laudably engaged at home in the

education of their children and the economy of their families ,

whilfl their bulb-finds are employed in their fabrics and counting
houfes on the means of efiablilhing the next generation folidly , or

at cafe in the wor ld. They , whole grea ter affluence enable
'

s them
to fubfiitute deputies in the more laborious provincesof their voca
tion, a re properly occupie din the higher offices of the magifl

'

racy,
the police of the town, or the chambers of commerce and manu
faétunes. One would almoft conceive Glafgow to be unacquainted

even with the name of idlenefs. The dreaming ofcitancy of a (ct

of beings, continually in quell of fomething to do, becaufe they
can never r efolve to be actually doing, fo common in molt towns
among thofe a t their cafe, is unknown here. Eve ry man , and

every woman have each their objects of purfuit and theymull, at
leafs, be negatively happy, who have not leifure to be miferable.
A dill) of tea ; a party of converfa tion ; a quiet game at cards,
withou t the poignancy of high play , are the ordinary amufements
of an a fternoon

’

s vilit at Glafgow. The men are not averfe to

prolonging converfation after dinner over a bowl of {mall punch ;
the fa vourite beverage of their more focial hou rs. But the plea

fure, molt regularly indulged, is their daily
'

call at the tontine cof- y

fee- room. Here every man meets his friends, or his acquaintance ;
here he learns whatever is new or interelling a t home or abroad, in

politics, commerce , and often m literature. His mind recovers,

or acquires here tone and elafticity : and each r eturns to his family
or his bufinefs with new ideas to apply , to exercife, or contente

plate, a ccording,

to hispurfuits, or his humour . Here then is cen

tered the principal amufement of the place, whilfl the only luxury
indulged at G lafgow, is the pa lfion for elegant building.

’ P . 85.

To pr ove tha t all our nor thern neighbou rs are not fo gr ave,
the next pa ll

‘

age we {hall give our readers is the lively accoun t
of a Scottifh reel

‘1 Night was now coming on, .and we retired to our inn, which,

we had left, two hours be lore, in perfefi order, and tranquillity .

But we had fcar cely re entered, and fat down to an early (upper,
meaning to retire foon to bed , when we foddenly heard a great

dea l of r unning up and down the voices of men and women, in
a ll the adjoining rooms ; fome talkmg, other : finging, and whift
ling. Prefently, firuck up a merr y {train of mufic, in a room di
rectly beneath us : dancing fucceeded : the whole houfe {hook

our table, our feats, our very plates and fpoons, refponfively par

took the general movement ; as we ourfelves did, a fewnfinutes

after ~
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Let tioe
’
s Tour throng}: va rioirs Pa r t: of Scotland. 13;

fightednefs of thefe birds, oblige their purfuers to take their fi and

at a confiderable diflance, the belt markfmen often mifs their aim.

Sometimes thefe huntfmen afcend to the pinnacle of the crag, fix

ropes about them,
and then letting themfelves down into the nefi'

,

take the young eaglets. But thcfe adventures are attended with too

much peril, to be very frequent . I n conveying the
,
idea of a fa

mily at their meal, my exprellion was, according to the mountain

eers account, literally proper ; for if a par ty of three or four eagles

are feen fwoopingdown en the fame prey, they a re always fuppofed

an old pair and their young ones, before the latter a re arrived at

that (late of maturity , at which they are always driven from their

native crags, to eflablilh themfe lves on fome rock or precipice at a

confiderable diftance ; as more than one pair of full grown eagles

rarely attempt a fettlement in the neighbourhood of each other ;
a nd the a ttempt is never made without a fierce attack upon the ih

vaders from the ancient occupants of thedomain .

’
a . 345.

I n our intervals of leifure,
”

con tinued he, with fomething (if

a rchnefs in his look, which I did not underftand, we fox- hunters,
fometimes, run grea ter rillis than in climbing rocks for eaglets ; and
that is when we lkip from cr a g to crag, and one fummit of rock to

a nother , to chace the red
- deer on the mountains. But profit brings

pleafure : this is the game we like hell, and happy he who gets it.

W'

hen an adventure of this fort has anfwered to me, I flip my
booty into fome pit till night, then returning flingit on my (bould

ers, and hie home with it tomy cottage where my family , and a
friend or two in the fecret, make merry over it for days together

we falt up the hams for our Chriftmas cheer , and a dainty dith they
make us.

” He defcribed too
,
with great glee, the excurfions,

which he makes every year, in the month of Augull, with (hoote

ing par ties of gentlemen, who come from the Lowlands and
,

fometimes, from England, in queft of groufe and other mountain

game, a fort of diverfion,
” he obferved, with a figh, which

was likely , too foon, to be at an end, as the birds were grown very
fcarce, fince the poor cottagers

’

fa rms had been
‘

turned into (beep
walks, and (hepherds had burnt up the hea th, which ferved for

cover to the game. P. 350 .

Our au thor was now ar rived at the fall of Fytes, which is

defcribedin a very picturefque manner . The dangerous leaps

he was obliged to take to fee it in a ll its beauty, may ferve to
confole the r eader , who is obliged to be content with the de

fcription by his fire
- fide . The mufeum of Mr . B ruce, at

Kinnaird, conlifling of many thoufand a r ticles, gave the tra

veller an enter tainment of a ditTer ent kind ; but we mufinot
fa r ther extend our quotations. Enough has been given, (0

ju llify our recommenda tion of Mr . Lettice
'

s tour , as affo rd
ing bothcnter tainmcnt andinformation . The litt le andman
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138 john/9011
’
sCommenta ry on theRwolotion

'

of St . 7 th .

hillory is appealed to for their import ; and the fubjoined
nolngical notes are applied to the whole.

~

All theft: vinons are marked, and their import explained in the

commenta ry . A gra t part of this book containsprophecieswhich

have been fulfilled before the prefent time. The true meaning of

thefemay therefore be learnedmore minutely fromthe aa ua l events
as they are r ecorded in billory . The vifion of the fix feals pre

diéted events which have fince actua lly happened, fromthe days of

the apofile John to the year of C hriii32 5 ; and the feventh feal

opens up the fucceediug period. The vifion of the fix trumpets

predidted events which have taken place from the year of C hrifl:

to the year 1090 ; and the feventh trumpet opens up the fol
lowing period. In point of time, chapters i. iv. v . x . and xv.

which are introduétory , comprehend genera l periods of time, as
extenfive as the particular chapters do to which they, are introduc

tory . C hapters 11. a nd iii. are hifiorical of the aflual Rate of the

feven Chriftian churches then in Alia, about the year of C hrife

9 5. Chapters vi. viii. and ix . predicted events, the [all of which

took place before the year of C hrilt r roo. Chapter vii. prediéis

eventswhich run from the yea r of C hriil 3
-

2 5 to the year 2 000 .

C hapter xi. the twowitnefl
'

es prophel
'

ying in facltcloth chap. xn.

the woman in the wildernefs ; chap. xiii. the beaft with the feven

heads and ten horns, with crowns on his horns, and the name of

blafphemy on his heads ; and chap. xvi. the feven vials, all predit
'

t

contemporary events, which run parallel to one another from the

year of C hrifi 7 56 to the year 1999 fo that, in.

this year , 1 790,
1 0 34 years of the time are run, and only years remain to com

pletc all the events prediéted in thefe four chapters. Chap. xiv.

predicts events which (hall happen in the end of the year of Ghfifi
1 999 and the beginning of the year Chap. xvn . is an ex

p lagation of the predictions in chap. xiii. and therefore rela tes to
the fame period from 7 56 to 1999 . Chap. xviii. predicts and de
feribes an event which ( hall happen in the end of the year 1999 .

Chap. xix . predicts one which (h all take
'

place in the year 2 000 .

And chapters xx . xxi.
'

xxn. predict and defcribe events which (hall
happen from the year n oon to the year 3000 , with flrort, and in

point of time indefinite, hints of the {late or the world after the year
3000 ; of a fina l judgement, and of

,
a future and eternal flare.

’

‘Vol. i. P. am.

After a variety of per tinent obfervations on the condua of
‘

the work, D r . Joluifton thus éxprefl
'

eshimfelf of ecclefiaitical‘.

I

eflablilhments

Perhaps even in this a rlightelted and -liberal age, bigots to the
church of Romemay be offended at the application ofmany of the

predié
'

tihns to- ihe impel - hierarchy, and the more fu that it is ft)
x A “ v (him.



yobnfi an
’
sCommenta ry

.

” 117 : Rail/ela tion of St. fab” . 139

Rriltihg.

’

I afl
'

ure them that it is no pleafure to me to fay any
thing that is bad of any perfon, or of any eflablilhment, whether
civil or religious ; but, when writing upon the wood of God, and

for the public, I muft fay the truth, whoever {hall be difpleafed

with it . Perhaps fome bigots of that church of which I have the
happinefs to be a member , or of fame other Protefiant churches or

feéts may be difpleafed, on the other hand, that I have written lo

favourably of the character and future expeétations of well mean
ing individuals of the church of Rome, as on ch. xiv. ver . 9, to,

u . and in other paflitges.

I have in fubfiance faid, and I here fay it again, that I know
no external church in the world, in the prefent period, which is in

every thing perfectly C hrifiian that the real church of C hrili, at

prefent on earth, confifls of all thofe feattered individuals, in every
land, and of every external denomination, who, as in chap. vii.

are God ’
s fealed fervants, whom “ the Lord knows to be his,

and who name the name of Chrift, and depart from evil. ” Un

moved by the cenfures of bigots of every church, I have faid

what the voice of fcriptnre in general, of this book in particular,
and of neafou and experience unifo rmly fays, that thofe individuals,
of every external denomination, who are wife and good men,whom
the Lord who cannot err knows to be his people, are the true wor

lhippers of God, are fanétified by the fpirit of God, and fhall be

finally faved by themercy of God through themediation of C hrifi ;
and that n o external church or profeflion can render foolilh and

wicked individuals, if they live and die of that character, true

worlhippers of G od in this world, or finally holy and happy in a

future fiate.

’
‘

Vol. i. r . xxi.

This Commentary , it may be noticed, ismore prolix than
necelIity ftriétly required but the infer tion of practical oh
fervations makes a par t of the plan ; and the author appears in

them to advantage. The inltance that follows may ferve as a.

fpecimen

I am of opinion, that men are faid to know the depthsof Sa
tan, when by his temptation they are brought to commit fins and

crimes under the meat of religion and law 1! was thus that Jezebel
and the elders and nobles of l frael unjuflly took away the life and

viney ard of Naboth, under the math of religion and the form of

law, aKings xxi. 7 to which, in my opinion, reference is

made here. To make men impious under the maflt of religion,
and nnjuft under the thelter of law, is the very depth of Satan

’

s art

of deceiving, a depth too fromwhich he drawsout temptations in
ever y age and country,in thisway he leadsmen to the greateft length
in fin, and keeps themfor a long time in the practice of it, becaufe
he deceives both them and the generality of the men of the wor ld

wound them. However had their aaions are, neither they not

L a the



140 Tr avel: befor e the Flood.

the world fee their impiety and malignity when they {land coa

neéted with religion thus for inflance, a ll the h acking barbarities

and injuftice of the croifades,
‘inflead of (hocking the perpetra tors

or fpeétators, were confidered by both as the molt glorious adtiona,
becaufe connected with and viewed as a part of religion : thus

too, all pcrfecutions for confciencn fake, and a ll pious frauds, as

they are ca lled, are for the fame reafon, not ofi
'

enfive to fuper fti

tious a
’

nd en thufiallic men : thus in defpotic governments, civil

and crimina l laws are often made inconftftent With the natural and

unalienable rights of men, and with the laws of God ; and men go

on firming againfl the laws of G od and violating the rights ofman,
without ever thinking that they a re doingwrong, merely becaufe

they a re acting according to the laws of their country . Even in

the freeft countries, theremay be fome laws and cufloms by which

men a re led heedlefsly to praétife cruelty and injufiice . Suppofe a

merchant in the African trade fhou ld employ failors to pick up and
fell for flaves all the poor men they couldmeet with in the fireets

of London or Liverpool, would not his conduct {hock himfelf,
{h ockmankind around him,

andmake him be billed out of foolery ,
even though the laws of the land were not to call him to account ?

How happens it then, that, without { hocking himfelfo r his coun
trymen , he can employ failors to pick up and fell for flaves hun

dreds of poor men on the w all of Guinea ? itis becaufe in the hit

place, he Violates the natural rights of man under the fhelter of

lam— Probably both may be comprehended under the depths of

Satan. C hrift a ff ures all the members of this chu rch who are not

infected by thefe errors, that nothing { ha ll ever be binding upon

them in matter s of religion , except t hele things which are already
b .nding

.

upon them by the facred fcriptures, thefe things by which
they ha ve hitherto regulated their faith, charity, fervice, patience,
and works ; and he exhorts them to hold thefe fall till he come, that
15 , till he (hall come to put an end to their fiate of difcjpline by their
death .

’
Vol. i. P . 89 .

i

For the Commentary at large, we refer to the Work.

7 5mm]; befor e the Flood. An inu re/ling Orienta l Recor d q
"

M en a nd M a nner s in tbe a ntidilwvian Wor ld, interpr eted in
Four teen Evening Conc

'

erfa tionr, between the Ca liph cf B ag
dad and bit Cou r t . Tr a n/la ter!f r omtboAr abic. 2 Vols. 8710.

7 c. Boa r ds. Robinfons. 1 796 .

I
F Volney

’

s Ruins, Swift
‘

s Ta le of a Tub, and other writings
of a {imilar kind, (fays the editor of this work) are allowedthe

merit of inculcating important truths, and conveying infi rné
'

tion
blended with en tertainment, it is humbly prefomed, that the pre

fe '

nt work, re plete with whoHome‘

lesions. to n ations and t heir

7 rulers,
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age may : abrifizan Pbilrfipby .

which tends topreferve chril
'

tianity in the world, independent Of the

caprice and pride of flatefmen and philofophers, or the wickeda

of the people. Who [hall be impious enough to maintain that God

cannot preferve, by his own methods, his own difpenfation
Civil and ecclefiafiical power in union, together with the aflifi

ance of early education, may , indeed, retain, in a nation, the forms
and the name of chriliianity ; but the

'

preper force of religion,
that force which fubdues the mind, which awes the confcience

,

and influences the private conduct, as well as the public,
” will

only be preferved by a vital experimental fenfe of the divine energy
of the Holy Gholt, whom we declare, with one voice, in our

churches, whenever we repeat the Nicene creed, to be the Lord

and giver of life.

” Vol. ii. r . 452 .

Y et, notwithftanding the firers laid upon the evidence of
the se rum, in Oppolition to that of the LE TTE R , D r . Knox

makes no fcruple to ali
'

ert, that the reader of his book, who

is not firmly fettled in the faith by ss
'

r
'

r a a sv'rnnu cz

than any huma n lea r ning can afford, by l
‘

tudyingwith atten tion,
adequa te to the fubjeé

’
t , Dr . Towusou , and Dr . LARD NE R

on the Gofpels, and Mr . WE ST on the Refurret‘l ion, will

conclude that there is caufe fufficient for every pious, humble
man , to give his full a ll

'

ent to all the efl
'

ential

)p
ar ts of the

gofpel hiltory to be roored in
'

faith, to tell in ope, and to

aboundin charit

y:Amongl
’
t the ic

'

tures on Paine
’
sAge of Rrafim, which has

been fo repeatedly and fo ably confuted, the annexed obferva~

tions are peculiar

Mr . Paine profeil
'

es to be a believer in God, and a friend to

man . I t is, indeed, afionilhing, that an advocate for the rights of
man (hould fet his face againfi the gofpel of JefusC hrili; for it is
certain that the gofpel is the book, of all that were ever written,
that favoursmolt the rights ofman, and the ennfe of equal liberty .

Jefus Chrift abolilhed flavery in Europe. JefusChrifi has humbled
the rich and mighty . Jefus

'

Chn
’

fi has given a confequence to

the poor, which they never poll
‘

ell
'

ed amid the boalted freedom of

G reece and Rome. JefasC hi-ill has donemore to deftroy the in

foleu r diftinétions which .arofe from the fpirit of ty ranny , than was

ever done before or
, after him and Jefus Cbrilt fufiltred death for

this benefaétion to all mankind, as a {editions innovator, and an

e nemy to C refar . JefusC hrift is therefore entitled to the gratitude

and veneration of every friend to truth, juliice, and humanity , even
if he were no more than a man, and his religion untrue. What
have Sydney , Hampden, Locke, done or faid, with foch M ,

in the caufe of liberty, and in favour of the mafs of mankind, as

jefas Chrilt?Let then all the friends of liberty andman be lovers

of Jefus Chril
'

t ; and let not their zeal for reforming the corruptions

of
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tbs Tami/c on thePolice of tbe (Vern -
p k}:

cirmmfiantes too, where a centre point would be formed, and all

the general affairs of the police conducted with method and regula

rity
- where magittrates wouldfind afliftance andinformation, and

where gr eat lines of police, foch as the coinage of bafe money , the

lottery offenders, and the care anddifpofal of convicts according to
their differ ent fentences, would be taken up, and conducted with

that intelligence and benefit to the country , arifing from the atten

tion of men of bufinefs being direaed to thefe objects, difiinét
from all other affairs of fiate ; and confined principally to the

prefervation of the morals of the people, and the prevention of
crimes.

3. An exteniion of the inititution of police magifirates to the

dock yards, and to,
other great commercial and rhanufactoring towns

where there are no corporations or funds for the adminiftration of

publicjuftice.

4. The want of a public profecutor for the crown, in all criq

minal cafes, for the purpofe of preventing frauds in the adminiitra

tion ofjufiice. 7

5. The want of a more correé
'

t andregular fy flemfor the pur

pofe ofobtaining the fulleft andmoft authentic information, with q
view to

, pa rdons.

6 . The fy ftemof the h ulks.

7 . The want of an improved fyftemwith regard ta the arrmge
ruent and difpofal of conviéts - defl:ined for hard labour or fat
tranfpor tstion .

8. Thewant of national penitentiary hoofer for the punifhmenQ
and reformation of certain clafl

'

es ofconvicts.

9 . The want of amore foleinn mode ofcondufling executions,
whenever fuch dreadful examples are necefl

'

ary for the benefit of

public juftice.

’ P . 2 9.

Thefe caufes areilluftr atedby the author in a train of asjufi.
and ingenious reafoning, as we ever recollect to have feen em

ployed on any topic ofjurifprudence ; his arguments are fop-q

por tedby the powerful evidence of a colleCtion of faCts, which,
while they ratify curiofity , and excite aftonifhmen t, muft
alarm the ptfialic to a fenfe of the infecure andcdangerousfiatq
of fociety , in which it has fupinely con tinued fromday to day .

At the e nd of
‘

a more pa r ticular ftatement, the annual amount
of the depredations committed on property in andnear theme
tropolisis thus recapitulated

r . Small thefts £2
2 . Thefts upon the rivers and quays

.3. Theftsin the dock-

yards, arc. on the Thames

4. Burglaries, highway
- robberies

,
are.





St. Pierr e
’
s Studies of Na ture.

women, a nd alien ,
'w/rofelljifl , figeir, vegeta bles, G o. in the (ireets,

with five (billings a day ( the ufual diurnal (lock in trade in fuch
cafes) for the ufe of

,

which, for twelve hours, thev obtain a pre

mium of (ix pence when the money. is returned m the evening,
receiving thereby at this rate, about (even pounds ten (billings a year

for every five (billings they lend out !

A police magiftrate, on difcovering this extraordinar y fpecies

of fraud, attempted to explain to a bar row- woman on whom it was

pradtifed, that by fa y ing up a tingle five (billings, and not laying
any part of it ou t in gin, but keeping the whole, (he would fave

71. 10 5 . a year, which feemed to a llonifll her and to (tagger her he

lief — but it is to be feared had no effect upon her future conduct,
fince it is

'

evident that thisimprovident and difl
'

olute olafs of females
have no other idea than that of making the day and the way alike

long
— Their profits (which are often confidcrably augmented by

dealingin hafe money , in addition to fruit, vegetables, 8cc.) feldom
la ft over the day , for they never fail to have a luxuriousdinner, and

a hot fupper, with abundance of gin and p
'

orter : — looking in ge

neral no farther than to keep whole the original Rock, with the fix

pence of interefi, which is paid over
‘
to the female banker in the

evening : and a new loan obtained on the followingmorning of the

fime five (billings again to go to market. ’ r . 182 .

(To be continued.)

Studies of Na tur e. By yamer - Henry Berna rdin D e Saint
Pierr e. Tr an/la ter! by Henry Hunter , D . D M rzi/ier of
the Sam Come/a, Landau -Wa ll. 5 Volt . 8m. u . im.

B oa rds. Dilly. 1 796 .

ES E tudes de la Na tur e, by St . Pier re, was firfl: publilhed
m 1 784? I t isa philofophica lwork with a mor al tenden

cy. The defign, which is pa r tly (imilar to tha t of D erham
in his Phylico

- theology, is to difplay the per feCtions of the

Supreme Being, by inveltigating the order and harmony of
the univer fe, and to anfwe r the objections of atheifls and
fceptics. Nothin however , can be more different than the

execution of thelitwo works. The Englith philofOpher is

concife, dry, and methodical. The Frenchman is defultor y
and eccentric to the greatejl: degree, but difplays a fine ima

gina tion, the mofl brilliant colouring, and a warmth of phil~

anth ropy and piety, which does
'

the greatefl: honour to his
feelin s.

St.
g
Pierre is an admirer and difciple of Roud

'

eau ; he has

caught no fmall por tion of that author
’

s glowing fedfibility
and power s of defcription, he r e

’

femhles him likewifc in the

querulous difpofition of a difappointedman 5;but hiswounded
feelings
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Sta Pfir re
’
s 3nd?“ of Natale. 1 715

can any thing be more unphilofophical than to invent a

f which requires a perpetual miracle? His defcription of

deluge isvery florid and fu ll of imagination, if not of phi

M ilw
M y fuppoiition then is, that, at the epocha of this tremendous

catafirophe, the fun, deviating from the ecliptic, advanced from
fouth to north, and purfued the direfiion of one of the meridians
which pall

'

es through the middle of the Atlantic Ocean and of the

South - Sea . In this t ourfe be heated pnly a zone Of water , frozen

as well as fluid, which, through the greatelipart of the circumfe
r ence has a breadth of four thoufand five hundred leagues. He ex

tr acted long belts of land and fea fogs, which accompany the me lt.
ing of a ll ices, of the chain of the Cordeliers, of the different

b r a nches of the icy mountains of Mexico, of Taurus, and of

Imaus, which like them r un fourh and north ; of. the fides of Ar

la s, of the f ummits of Tenerifl
'

,
of Mount Ju ra, of Ida , of Le

b
’

a non, and of all the mountains covered with (now
,
which lay

expofed to his directinfluence.

He quickly fet on fire, with his vertica l flame, the cohllella
tion of the bear

,
and that of the crofs of the fouth and, pretent

ly , the vafl cupolas of ice, on both poles, fmoked on every tide.

A ll thefe vapours, united to thofe which arofe out of the ocean,
covered the earth with an univerfal rain . The aéiion of the fn n ’

s
heat was farther augmented by tha t of the burning winds of the
fandy zones of Africa and Alia, which blowing, as all winds do,
toward the pa rts of the ear th where the air is mofl r arefied, pr t CI

pitated themfelves, like battering rams of fire, towa rd the poles of
the wor ld, where the fun was then afting with a ll his energy .

I nnumerable torrents immediately burfl from the north pole,
which was then the molt loaded with ice, as the deluge commenced
on the r yth of February , that fearon of the y ear , when winter has

exerted it
’

s full power over our hemifphere. Thefe torrents ilTued
all at once from every flood

-

gate of the north ; from the limits of
the [ea of Anadir , from the deep gulf of Kamfchatka, from the

Baltic fea, from the {trait of Waigats, from the unknown fluices

of Spitzbergen and G reenland, from Hudfon
'

s- Bay , and from that
of Baffin, which is {till more remote” Their roaring currents.

ruthed furioufly down, partly through the channel of the Atlantic

Ocean, hurled it up from the aby lies of it
'

s profound bafon , ( l t Ove

lmpetuoufly beyond the line, and their colla teral counter- tide?
forced back upon them,

and increafed by the currents from the

fouth pole, which had been fet a flowing at the fame time, poured
upon our coalis the molt formidable of tides. They rolled along,
in their (urges, a part of the fpoils of the ocean , fituated between
the ancient and the new continent. They fpread the wall beds of

fltellswhich pave the bottomof
'

the fess at theAmines and C ape.
N a
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380 Lyon on Ekfl ricity.

converges again to the neared objeét, which is the h it con
ductor to the earth .

’

,
U pon this curious doctrine, the author attempts to explain

the different phaenomena which prefented themfclves during
the fatal thunder - {termhere defcribed. That he has fucceed

ed, few, we ai'e inclined to believe, will be convinced by th e
arguments or obfervations contained in the prefent pamphlet .
In detailing the circumltancesof thisver y fevere (term, the

author is proper ly minute andhisdeferitions of the fituation
of the per fon who was killed, and of the cries, are fufiicien t

ly full and
.

exaCl. The molt po ular and molt prevailing
opinion , concerning the unufual atali of the lightning in

thisinitance, was, that ithadbeen attra ed by a bulh near the

place where the accident happened, and by the iron tr aces of

the horfes; and
‘that on pafling through the

'

man and the horfes

to the ear th, it had produced the fatal efi
’

eét on each of them
'This common opinion was not, however , fa tisfaé

'

tory to

the author . His reafons for not afl
'

enting to it are thefe

As tliere was not a twig, nor even a leaf, of the bulb injured,
the lightning certainly did not converge to it ; for its quantity and

velocity were fufiicient to have fplintered the bulb in a thoufand

pieces. The point to which it converged was onfome part of the
head of the fore- horfe, and there it firfi divided. One portion of

the current paired from the horfe
’
s head, by the communica tion

of the wet reins through the man to the earth, and killed him on

the {pot as .he was fitting. The other, and which was by far the

grea ter portion of the lightning, was condué
’

ted through the horfes

as far as the
,
hea rt of the fourth horfe, and there the (tream divided

again . A large part ofit was led to the earth by the off fore- leg of

the limit horfe, and it penetrated into the ground wire than three

feet, in a perpendicular direétion and the hole which it made in
the ear th, was about an inch in diameter at the furface.

Thoughthere had beenfor fome time a very heavy rain, the earth

was (0 hot round the hole which had been formed by the lighthing,
that it took of?the varniih froma fupple

—jack put into it two hours
after t he dorm had fublided ; and if it had been left there any con
fiderable time, it would have been wholly confumed, for it was
drawn up without the ferrule, and the heat was (0 intenfe as to

have flightly burnt itin two or three places. But befides thisfiream
of lightning, which had pafl

'

ed down the fore- leg of the (heft
- bode

,

there was another com
’

iderable portion of it which converged from
the hinder part of him to a nail, or t

'

ome {harp point, in the head
of the cart, and fplintered off a piece of it. At this pointit divided

again into two por tions, apparently equal, and converged to the

iron on the axle on each fide of the cart, and fromthence down each

wheel to the ear th ; and
'
there wasfire fufiicient to make a confider

ableJlole under each wheel, on its entering theground.

’
r . 14.

The
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0n d , the circulating fluid assent-1by it. eithor
'

lry firm
ehet icaiunion which takes place between the blood and the
Iightnmg, or by deflroying

the texture of it.
’

However , though we t inkMr . Lyon too badlyin drawi
his.conclufious,

—
:aud the fails uponwhich he has gro

them, much too,
few,

- his trafi cer tainly affords a por tion of
curious andin tereltingmatter , which cannot fail to artrea the
attention of clef}ricians.

Pau l a nd Virginia . Tr a flfla terff r om tbs Fr eud)

Sa in t - Pier r e. B Helm M a ria
‘PVz

’

lliams, d irt

on tbe Fr eud) evolution, Novel,
l ama. 3s. Sewed. Vernor a nd cod. 1 796 .

I
T is not furprifing that a tale (0 beautiful as the Paul and
Virginia of Berna rdirt Saint Pier r e fhould have h ad nu

merous t ranlla tors.

’

Fortunate is the au thor who meets with
one fo eminently qualified (as, from the fpecimen before us,

wecannot he fitate to pronounce MifaWilliams), not only to
transfufe ever y beauty of the o riginal, but to embellilh itwith
new and culiat graces. The a :count given us, in

‘

the Pre

face, of e circumftances under which the tr anflation was
made, is too interel

’
ting to pafa unnoticed.

The following tranflation of Paul and Virginia was written at

Paris, amidfi the horrors of Robefpier re
'

s ty ranny . During that

gloomy epocha it was diflicult to find occupations which might

cheat the days ofcalamity of their weary length . Society had vanilla

cd, and, amidft the minute vexations of Jacobinical defpotifm,
which, while it murdered in maj}, perfecuteyl in detail, the-refont

a s of writing, and e ven reading, were encompaffed with danger .

The refw ches of domiciliary vifits had already compelled me ta

commit to the flames a manufcript volume, where I had traced the

political fcenes of which I had been a witnefs, with the colouring
of their firft impreflions on my mind, with thofe frefh tints that

fade from recollection : and fince my pen, accuilomed
'

to follow

the impulfis of my feelings, could only have drawn at that fatal

period thofe images of defolation and defpair which haunted my
ima

'

na tion, and dwelt upon my hear t ; writing was forbidden

em oyment : even reading had its perils ; for books had fometimes
a riftocrattcal infignia, and fometimes counter - rev

‘

olutionary allu

fions and when the adminiftrators of police happened to think the
writer a confpir ator, they punifhed the reader as his accomplice .

In this fituation I gave myfelf the taflt of employing a few

hours every day in tranflating the charming little novel of Be rnardin

St. Pier re, entitled Paul and Virginia and I found the mod

(bathing relief in wandering frommy own gloomy reflections to

thofe
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J Trea tife on tbs Impr ovement gf Cana l Navigation ; exbioiting
the numer ous Advant a es to be derived fr orn fnta ll Cana l},
a nd Boa ts of two to 0 : Feet widea eontaimng f r om two to

fiv
e Tons B ur tben . ” fit/J a D efcription of tbc M a chinery s

fl r facilita ting Conv eya nce by ” later tbr ongl) tbc mq/t
'

moun

tainous Countries, independent of Loch and f l a ednt‘l‘s ln

eluding Ohfw a tiotzt on thegr ea t Impor ta nce o l’l
’
a ter Conl

mnnica tions. witb Wrong/on on, a ndD 943": for , {loner/« fi r
and Bridges, oe on andWood. I lln/lr a ted witb Seventeen

P la tes. By R . Fulton, Civil Engineer . 440. 185 . B oa rds.

1. and J. T aylor . 1 796.

E
ARLY in the billory ofmankind, the difcovery wasmade,
that, in the tr anfpor ting of gdods from one place to ano

ther , a great deal of J abour might be far ed, if a river or the

fea afl
'

orded the means of a conveyance by water . A long,

time '

probably elapfed, before men difcovered tha twa ter was
at their command, andthat it wits in their power to in troduce

a rtificial channels into a countr y . The (es and the rivers af

forded them great advantages : the wind and the currentwere
a t times in their favou r ; but to balance thefe advantages, the

river mull be afcended againlt the cour fe of the dream, and

the winds frequently oppofed their return to their n ative port .

A canal is uniformly the fame whilfl filled with water : the
flame quantity of labour is required for the fame commodities

”

in going
or returning but it is not expofed to the delays re

fulttng rominunda tionsin river s, nor to the dangers of florms
a t fea . The only thing to be confidered in the forming of

them, is the quantity of merchandife which they a re likely
to convey, and whether th ’

; eXpenfe in cutting them is likely
to be r epaid by the advantage of wa ter o ver land car riage. If
the country is mountainous, and one canal is connetiled with
another b means of locks, the eitpenfe of forming theic
locks, an the delay in r ailing or falling the goods from one

level to another , may be fuch as to dellroy entirely the (upe

riority of water car riage and in faét the ingenious contrivan.

ces pointed out in this work, may not be adequa te to the re

moval of all the difficulties which the inequa lity of a country
may prefent to the molt experienc

'

ed engineer .
'Whatever thefe difficu ltiesmay bein other countries, there are

few,if any,of this kind to be found in England.We have water

in plen ty, and, comparatively fpeaking, little or no afperit y of
r oad to overcome : and if half the money employed in the

prefent thoughtlcfs war had been expended wifely on our

own countr y, the commodities might have been tr ansferred

from any one coun ty to another at a third of the pre l
’

ent ex

penie, andwith a faring to the na tion, ofmany acresof land,
0 4. now
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in : Eirgh
'

jb Encyclope dia .

But Reafon rais’d my fainting foul,
Ere I the magic draught could lip

Ere I had touch
’
d the Syren

’
s bowl,

She turu
’

d it frommy eager lip.

Amoret,
” {he cried, for ever leave

This (ca fe where vice and fully reign

T he time you
’

ve loll in crowds retrieve,

Nor hope for blifs but on the plain.

“

With this kind counfel I complied,
No longer worldly fplendour prize ;

Nor th all I buildmy nobler pride
But on becoming good and wife.

‘
h

Accept then, Solitude, my prayer,
A wearied wanderer receive ;

S trengthen
'd by thee I will prepare

By fpotlefs viriue for the grave.

’
r . 85.

The typogr aphy of this volume has confidcr able merit,
the prefixed por tr ait of the author is exquilitely finil hed.

777: Engli/b Encyclope dia being a Collrfi ion of Tr ead /e r, and
a t ‘iranary of Terms, illufi r a tive of the Ar ts a nd Sczencer .

Pa r t/y Abridged f wm the E ncyclop edia B ritannica , wilk

copious Addmam, and new a a tifesL /r /eéied fr om moder n

d utbar s Of tbe Eminence in tbe drfli
'

r em B r am/J et of
Science. 410. 015 . I . a nd 11. a nd P a r t I

, qf Vol. I I I .
21. 15 r . Boa rds. Kearney . 1 795 .

O facilitate the labours of the indulirious and the ingenious,
to guide the hand of the diligent mechanic, and to extend

the pu rfuits of the lltilful artnft, a re (fay s the editor in his Addrefs)
t he chief objea s of publications like this which, as their title of

Encyclope dia expreffes, embrace, in the complete circle of the

arts and fciences, the true principles of facial life.

I n propor tion only as knowledge isdifi
‘

ufed, and the advantages

of it are clearly underflood, the impor tance of fuch a work can be

juflly ellimated. I t prefbnts, not folely a barren gra tification to cu

rtofity , but it is the fpring of afiion, and the fource of opulence

it infl ruéls us to fupply by human a rts the deficiencies of nature

it controuls fancy by experience ; and placing before our eyes a long
feries of experiments, it enables us to rejetft the faife, to adopt the

true, and to improve the ufeful.
Thus in hufbandry, theory is correfi ed or confirmed by prac

tice : inflead of abandoning the fa rmer to thedangerous fuggellions
of a lively imagination, he is Izer e taught to enlarge his expe€tations,

or
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: on the P r am/211: for Peace. 199

fi ance of an ambafl
'

ador having been fent over to Paris, to

p
u t an end to a war , which, it is univer l

'

ally confefi
‘

ed, mufi in
its continuancebe equally ruinous to both nations.

The lit tle fuccel
'

s tha t can be expected fromthismeafure,
according to Mr . Burke, may be eafily calculated from the

r el
'

ult of ou r former pacific advances.

The regicides were the firlito declar e war . We are the firlt

to fue for peace. In pmportion to the humility and perfeverance

we have {hewn in our addreffes, has been the obfiinacy of their

arrogance in rejecting our fuit. The pa tience of their pride feems

to have been worn out with the imp ortunity of our courtlhip.

'Difgufied ,
“ they are with a conduct to different from all the

(entiments by which they are theml
'

elves filled, they think to

put an end to our vexauous folicitation by redoubling their ia

( alts.

I t happens frequent ly , that pridemay reject a public advance,
while intere lt lifiens '

to a fecret [Uggeflion of advantage. The op

portunity has been afl’o rded. At a ver y early period 111 the diplo

macy of humiliation , a gentleman was feat on an errand, of u hich,
from the motive of it, whatever the event might be, we can never

be slimmed. Humanity cannot be degraded by humiliation . I t 1:

it
’

s very chara&ct to fuhmit to foch things. There is a conran

guinity between benevolence and humility . They are virtues of

the fame flock. Dignity is of as good a race ; but it belongs to

the family o f fortitude. In the fpirit of that benevolence, we fent

a gentleman to befeech the directory of Regicide, not to be quite fo

prodigal as their re publiek had been of Jud1c1al murder . We foli

cited them to fpa re the lives of fume unhappy p erfons of the firfi

dillin&ion, whore fa lety a t other times could not have been an ob

jeét of folicitation. The

y had quitted
'

France on the faith of the

declara tion of the rights of citizens. They never had been in t h e

[en tice of the regicxles, nor at their hands had received any flipend.

The very fyfiem and confiitution of government that now prevails,
was fettled fubl

'

equent to their emigration . They were undei' the

proteaion of G rea t Britain, and in his majefly
‘
s pay and fervice.

Not an hofiile inva lion, but the d1fafiers of the fea had thr own

them upon a ihore , more barba rous and inhol
'

pitgtble than the in

clement ocean unde r the mail pitilel
'

s of it’6 (te rms. H ere was an

oppor tunity to exprefs a feeling for themiferies ofwar ; and to open

fome fort ofconverfation, which (after our publick overtmes had

glutted their pride) , at a cautious and jealous d1li.111ce, might lead
to fomething like an accommodation . Wha t was the event a A
firange uncouth thing, a theatrical figure of the Opera , his head

Ihaded with three- coloured plumes. his body l
'

antaflioally habited,
fi rutted from the back (canes, and after a { ho rt fpeech, in the

mock - her oic falfetto of (’tupid.

tragedy , delivered the gen tleman



200 Ba rb
'

s TwoLetran an the PrOPOfizIr for Peace.

who came to make the reprefehtation into the cuflody of a guard,
wub direéiions not to lofe fight of him for a moment ; and

‘

then

ordered him to be fent fromParls in two hou ts.

’
t .

I t wasnot enough, that the fpeech from the throne in the open

ing of the fellion in t 79g, threw out oglings and glances of tender

nels. Lei! this coquettingmould feem too cold and ambiguous.
without waiting for it

’

s effect, the violentM on for a eeh tion to

the regicides, produced a dtreét mel
’

l
’

age from the crown, and it’s

confequences from the two houfes of parliament. On the part of

the regicides thefe declarations could not be entirely puffed by with

out notice but in that notice they difcovered fiillmore
‘

clearly tit

bottom of their character . The offer made to them by the mdlhge
to parliament was hinted at in their anfwer ; but in an obfcure and

ohhque manner as before. They accompanied their notice of the

indicationsmanifefied on our tide, with every kind of infolent and

taunting reflection. The regicide direc
'

tory, the day on which, in

their gipfey ja rgon, they call the sth of Pluviofe, in retitrn for our

advances, charge us with eludtng our declarations under evafive

formalities and frivolous pretexts.
” What thefe pretexts and eva

fions were, they do not fay , and I have never heard. But they do

not reft there. They proceed to charge us, and, asit lhould feem,
our a llies in the wafs, with direct perfidy ; they are (0 conciliatory
in their language as to hint that this perfidious charafi er is not new

in our proceedings. However , notwithfianding this our habitual

perfidy , they will offer peace, on conditions as moderate -as

what ?as reafon and as equity require?No ! as moderate as are

fuitable to their national dignity . National dignity in all treaties

I do admit is an impor tant confideration. They have given us an

ufeful hint on that (object : but dignity , hitherto, has belonged to
the mode of proceeding, not to the matter of a treaty . Never be

fore has it bee nmentioned as the fiandard for rating the conditions

of peace ; no, never by
“

the mail violent of conquerors. I ndem
nification is capable of fame eliimate ; dignity has no fiandard. I t

is impoflible to guefs what acquiiitions pride and ambition may
think fit for their dignity . But lefi any doubt (hould remain on

what they think for their dignity; the regicides in the next para

graph tell us that they will have no peace with their enemies,
until t hey have reduced them to a date, which will put themunder

an impoliibility of purfuing their wretched projefi s f
’
that is, in

plain French or Englifh, until they have accomplilhed our utter

and irretrievable min. This is their pacific language . I t flows

from their unalterable principle in whatever language they fpeak, or
whatever Reps they take, whether of real war, or of pretended pa .

c1hestion . They have never , to do themjuftice, been at much

trouble in concealing their intentions. We w
'

ete as obfiinately te

folvcd
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O
’
BryenfnUm Harm» .

9 2 19

hculty or danger I believe I fhould be found as near to Mr . Fox

and cling ar clofe to him, as any
‘

perfon born ofa woman — butmy
difpofition does not particularly lead me to cultivate any body in the

hour of fucoefs. I fufpefi that I fhould not be the firli prefent my
felf Upon [

hiskilling the king
’

s hand— no evil to the an I love heft,
for in fuch a cafe he would be fore of a crowded levee. My true
motive is the falvation ofmy country , and without dwelling longer

upon malice which perhaps f hould be treated only with contempt
and fcorn— I proceed.

The bell chance then of real peace with Franceis
'

furely from
this defcription ofminifler .

From a minifter, who, bred in the principles of the grand al
linnee and nurtured in a fear of French power, had furveyed the re

volution in France as the harbinger of peace to England and to Eu

rope
— who, burningwith the ardour of a patriot for the freedomof

his own country, beheld the tiling liberty of other nations with the

rap ture of a philolbphen
— who was the firiip ublic man in Europe

to hail the
’

downfall of the atrocious defpotifmof the cou rt of Ver

failles— who lamented as heartily as the enemies of the French re

volution rejoiced, in the crimes and cruelties which were not {0

much produced by that event, as by the unprincipled combination
formed againfiit by forcin tyrants

— who, gifted with an under .

fla
'

uding like intuition tofie in the right feafon the wildom or folly
of fiate mea fur es, had warned his country of the fatal policy of its

miniflers towards France, and oppofed this defi'rufi ive wa r in all

its Rages, with invincible confiancy and courage ; though deferted

hy thofe who were nearefi his heart , and fupported only by a few
firm affociates, whofe merit is increafed by the fmallnefs of their
numbers, and the general deliriumwhich the adminiftration had fi)
artfully excited

— a manwhofe mora ls prevent him from exulting at

the misfortunes of others, and whofe manners fecure him from the

neceflity of humilia tion .
— Who never infulted France in the period

of her deprellion and has nothingto difavow or expiate in the hour

of her triumph —who has not left mankindin the dark about his

object for four fa tal years of unexampled carnage
— and finally ,

whofe diftinguilhing chara&er being directnefs and plain dealing,
appears the propereft man to negotiate with a people who affect to

fubfiitnte candour fix the lineil
‘

e and fallacy of courts 1’ r . 100 .

With the pacificwilhes of the author we hear tily concur ,
although we are totally indifferent bywhom they a re gratified

but if the negotiation lhould be intr ufled to him by a new ad
miniltration , as a recom enfe for his zeal, -we are ver ymuch
afraid, from the proof 0 his happy obfcurity before us, that it

would be fumemonths before the French direélory, ample as
their capacitiesmay he, would be able to penetrate the object
of hismillion.

MONTHLY



( n o )

M O N T H L Y C A T A L O G U E.

P O L I T I C A L.

Dij
‘

eru rion on Fig?P rinciple: Of
.

Government . To which it a dded,

genuine Spree/1, t r a njla rcd, a nd deliver ed a t the Tribune of Me

Frcnc/r Convention, yuly 7 , 1 795 By n orms: P aine, Ant/tor of
Common Sen/c, Rzg/iu of llfa n, c qf Ra g/bu, Efl

’
c. 8110.

G rifliths. 1 795.

T
HE name ofThomas Paine, ifit be not likely to defcend to pof
rerity , poll

'

efl
‘

es at lealias great a portion ofcontemporary notice,
as could fa ll to the lot of any public man ; for party fpirit,
ther it operate in the channel of perfecution or applanfe, or in

both at the fame time, mull: be allowed to confer the import
ance of notoriety on the perfonal objects of its idolatry or hatred.

I t is unnecefl
’

ary for us to enter into an inveliigatiomof Mr .

Paine
’

s political doctrines ; of the charnfier of hiswritings we have

long formed ou r opi111on ; we confider them as a firing of epigrams
on the fubjeét of government, in many of which there 13 fome

point and fome truth, but which ha ve no claim to the coherence

of fy llem,
or the credit of candour .

The prefent differtation contains nothing new on Mr . Paine’a

favou rite theme of democracy ; and is difgraced by an abufe of the

monarchical and aiillocratical infiitutions, fo low and virulent, that

t he champions of rational liberty mull exclaim,

Non taliauxilio, nee defenforibus ifiis

Rig/mif tlrc P eople or
, Rea/bur for a Regicide P ea ce. Contain.

ing a n I nwjiiga tion of 111: R ife a nd P r ogr q/iof Dc/l
’

ootgfin tire

a ncient a nd prg/cnt Sta te of Fr a nce Sta te of Eur ope, and d
England in pa r ticula r Ca lcula tion of the Dur eh lrtj qf the

Funding Sy/lem a nd tire aéjolutc Necqfiqy of a n immedia te P ea ce

upon any Terms. ” fit/ia few a ntzczpa ring St rifi urcr upon M .

B ur ke’s long
r

prowl/Ed Lettr r r again]? a Regicide P ea ce. By
William ” 7 llzanrr, of Gr ay

’

s - I nn, Student a t Law.

6d. Jordan . 1 796 .

I n this pamphlet, Mr . Burke is cenfured as a political apoftate, a

declamatory rhapfodifl . The firft accufation may certainly be

fupported with very moderate talents ; and the author ’s own fl'y le

does not fcom to confer on him the leaft right ofmaking the other .

Alluding to Mr . Burke, he fays

From an attentive petula l of the fpeeches and writings of this

extraordinary cha racter, we fee a t once the caules of his er rors, in

eoherencies, and abfurdities. Polfelfed of the fublimel
‘

t imagina
tion , he has not learned to check the poetic fire, but gives it th e

mofi ‘
unbounded fcope. As age approaches our habits gather

th ength,
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Au Egg/ He in P2112 to tie Rev. D r . R a ndolph, Euglifl Pr eceptor to
H. P rince/j cf Wa les, oecafionerl by tie Pul liea tiou of
Me Cor r efi ortdeuee l et -ween Me Ea r l a nd Countefi of f etyey , a nd

ife Dollar , upon Me Suéjet
‘i’ ty

‘

fome Letter : oelonging to H. R . H.

the P rince]? Of
. Wa .let Parfons. 1 796 .

The information we ‘

could not find tu dignified prole, is not to
be expected to but lefque verfe, the object of which feems to be an
a ttack on D r . Randolph

’

s fiy le, and 1s conduéied with fome degree
of humour . The poet concludes thus

I ceafe, my Randolph oh, forgive the Mufe,
Her plume yet fragran t with celefiial dews,
Forgive her fears, her ferions pa lling firain ,
She n

’
er was fchool’d to murmur or complain.

For wifdom taught her, e
’
en fromearliefi youth,

To feel, with you, this great unalter
'

d truth ;
That oft a nation ’

s fondelihope is crofi,
And that— a packet mav be book

’

d
, and loll. r . 2 5.

d Selefl Colleéliort of Epigr amr . flfa ny of t/iem Origina l . By
Tloma r Clio Rich /u m Aux/tor g

"
tire Evening Wa ll , Fa llen Cot

tage, Ede. fife; ” Boa rd: Walker . 1 796 .

This 1s at lealia r ecent collection of epigrams, and may be an
agreeable companion during the walk, the ride

,
the fail, and va

rious lounge,
’
which form the extent of the collector

’

s pretenfions.

Fromthe many allufions to matrimonialinfidelity , however, he cane

not expeét that 1t will be a favourite 1n the polite circles.

R E L I G I O U S.

H Sermon on the Argument f r om P ropl eg
'

, irr wltt
'

etiit prom/etia
new I nterpr eta tion of D aniel

’

s P r op/reg of
' Seventy Week .

P 1 ca ched in Me Chapel of Trinity College, Dublin. 3] George

illitler , B . D . Fellow gf Trinity College. 410. Watfoa ,
D ublin . 1 794.

The [am of Mr . Miller ’s interpretation is comprifed in the fol
lowing extract

Of this noble prophecy , which the Jewiflt hiflorian confiden

cd as an irrefragable proof of the prefcience and providence of

G od, various interpretations have been propofed, feveral of them
cor refponding nearly with the events

,
but none intirely free from

objeaions. I (hall therefore propofe a new one 11 inch appears to

me to be both accurate and confifient. This paiTage of Daniel in

my opinion contains two predictions, the one relating to the time
when the great facrifice of C hril

'

t (hould be offered, the other to

the period during which the new covenant of the Gol'pel fhou ld be
more par ticularly preached amongfithe Jews. The inter

‘

val mark
ed in the former confilied of fixty nine weeks, that is according to

1 the
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of the fixty nine weeksmentioned 111 the former part of the pro

phecy , appea rs from the following circumflauce. The period of
thofe fixty

- nine weeks we are infom ed was to be the death of the.

Melliab, but in the middle of this leventieth week we are told the
facrifice and ablation were to ca fe, that is, Chrifi by his one oh ~

lation of himfelf once offered was virtually to put an end to anthe
facrifices and oblations of the Jewilh law. The fame great event
therefore, which lhould terminate the former computa tion of fix ty
nine weeks, was tomark the middle of the feventieth, and for the

beginning of this laftweekwe mull go backward one half week or

three years and a half. But if we reckon three years and a half

backward from the death ofC hrili, we lhall, according to themolt
approved accounts, come to the beginning of his publicminifi ry 5
and if we reckon forward from the fame event three years and a

half, we {hall reach the time when the apoliles difperfed themfelves
fromJudz a into various parts of the wor ld. Here then is one

complea t prophetical week, commencing with the minifiry of
Chrili

, and terminating with the final difperlion of his apoflles,
during which the new covenant of Chriliianity was confirmedwith
many , and in the midil of the week the death of Chrilicaufed the

facrifice and the oblation of the jewilh law, which of themfelves
had not any power to take away fins, and were only figurative of

that great facrifice, to ecafe. This feems to be the natura l meaning
of the pa llage in our common tranflation, but if the original words
be literally tranflated, the interpretation which I have given will he

fiill more directly authorized. The literal tranflation is not he (hall

confirm the covenant with many for one week, and in the midlt of
the weekhe (hallcaufe the facrifice and the ablation to ecafe,

”
but “a

week lhall efiablilh or make a covenant with many, and themidi
of theweek (hall cattle the faerifice and the a blation to ca fe . which

words exprefsly point out the period during which the new cove

nant lhould be made with the inhabitants of Juda s, andmark the
time of that period by the mention of the grea t event which thooid
happen tn the middle of it.

Thus interpreted, the whole prophecy appears confifient and

connected. r . 1 5.

However fatisfaétory this folution may appear to its author, we

mull confefs it to be fuch as we cannot acquiefce 1n. Our readers

who have a lready coulidered the fnbjefi ,
are enabled by thisextra&

to judge for themfelvea.

A Sermon pr ecede! a t file fik eting
-norg/e in fire Old few , on 13

28rd Qf j‘une, 1 79 5, upon Or eo/Yon gf tic D ea th of Me Rev
R ager Flea

-ma n, D . D .

’

wlo depa r ted Mir Life on the 141} Dq

of tliefi rms Mont/r, in tl e 88rd Yea r gf h r Age. B) J er a l d.

Rees, D . D . F. R . S . P eelified 6) Rep ly?f the Family .

6d. Robinfons. 1 795.

I n this fermon we have a rational
'

inquiry into the nature of that

6 pallion
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pafi on which may be termed the fear of/ death, and many excel
lent obfervations on the duty of regula ting it upon C hrifiian princi

ples. A jufi tribute rs paid to the memory of D r . Fiemuan, who
isdefcribed as a perion of confiderable mental talents and literary
acquir ements, and as the compiler and editor of various ufetul

works. He was ordained a pallor fo early as 1 730, and officiated

till 1 783 regularly, and even afterwards occafionally . He was a

lirenu ous advoca te for the pre
- exifient dignity of Chrifi , and the

perfo
nality of the Holy Spirit. He maintained the eli

'

ential difiinc

tion between the foul and body, and the liberty o
‘

f the human will,
in oppolition to Materialills and Necell

'

arians.- Appended to this

account, is a lift of his original publications ;
’

among his compila
tions is the index to the 8th, 9th, toth, and 1 1 th volumes of the
Journals of the hoofe of commons, for which he received the f ont
of 300 0 1.

A Serum: pr eached a t the Af t er dolden a t IVE/3x 1, 6gfor e Edwa rd
Gwillim, Efg. Ch

'

gf f uflu
'

e qf Me If): gf Ely , gf
1 796 8} f rame: Nq/mit/r, M . A. Refi or gf Leveringtorr.

8m . 1 1 . Cadell a nd Davies. 1 796 .

FromExodus xx . v . 7 , Mr . Nafmith inculcates the high obliga
tion of an oath, and the neceliity of religious imprefiipns in the

adminiftration of jufiice. The difcourfe is ibort, and rather iuper
-
t

ficial, and adds but little to our flock of printed fermons, although
it may have been acceptable in the delivery , and calculated for the

occafion .

T h Oélr
'

ga riom gf Ch i/Fina: tofeppor t a Cm erg/e ion damming the
Gig/p51. A Sermon, pr eceded to a Congr ega tioa g

"P r o/99m" D if
fa rms in Hull, Fairway 8, 1 795, on Orcaf rm (f ther r formmg
teem/elem into a Ch i/lie n Sanit y , under Mr pie/90rd Ca r e q

" we
Rev . H’ i

’

llra
'

m Fender ed. B] H ome : La ugh . 89 0. I t .

Johnfon. 1 79 5.

This lermon contains a fuperficial
‘

though candid review of the

mutual obliga tions of pafiore and people, exprefl
'

edin an unaffected

and earnefi liy le, and is printed, we are told, at the carnell requefi

of thofe to whom it was preached. The author chiefly infills on

the duty of C hrifiians to attend the minliiry of thofe whom they
elect their religious infim&ors, - to avoid infifiing on unfcriptu ral

terms of communion, and
’

on a harih and rigorous difcipline,
contrary to the genius of the gofpel. He exhor ts them to let their

behaviour to their fellow Chrifiians of other focieties be as be

cometh the gofpel, and to regulate their conduét in their refpecftive

families by the fame rule. Thefe (objects, we think, he might

have enlarged upon with confidera ble advantage, had not (p.

his time been nearly elapfed.

’ We did not know that difcouries

of this or any kind were regulated by a certain time.

A P r e
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A P referoaiioe again}? tire Infidelity a ad ~ Uneéa rita l leizq/i of ”it
.

Eig/zteetttli Centu ry or , Te imonies in Belmlf of Cbriflia n Ca n
dour a nd Una ttimity , 5} Divine: of tie C/mr clt of Engla nd, of
tie Kirk of Seotla rtd, a nd among tbe P r oteyfa tt t Difl

'

enter s. To

unit /1 i: prefixed,
'

a n Efl y on tile Rigkt of P riva te judgment in
Ma tter : of Religion. The M oleM ug a Sequel to Tire Sierra

of tlte Denomina tion: of tile Citri/lia n Wor l 3} job : E rra ta ,

A. M'
. t amo. 2 1. 6d. Symondsi 1 796 .

A priori,
'

one would f uppofe there could not be
'

a greater fole

cifm than to imagine that any man, or number of men, flsould

claim to themfelves the right of thinking for others ; and, confe-

i

duently , that it ever could be requifite to prove the reverie. But

fuch doth experience evince to be the fact, that, often as the proof

has been repeated, and extenlively as it is feen to be admitted, no

pofition is lefs cordially acquiefced m. The introdu&ory eflay 111

this point of view is far from being unfeafonable ; and the tefiimo

nit s of which this Prefervative confifis, form at once a (hiking

proof of the catholicifm of Mr . Evans, as well as of the refpec

tive authors.

H e P r omi/Ed fifejia l . 1! Sermon pr ea oked a t Sion - Cfiapel, W il e

( l apel, is God
’

s a ncient P eople, the f ea r , on Sunday Af ter noon,
Aug. 28, 1 796 . wit/1 tlre P rayer : a nd Hy mn befor e a nd af ter
Sermon. By WilliamCooper . Boo. 64. Jordan . 1 796 .

WilliamCooper is an illiterate mechanic, who has taken it into
his head that he ought to attempt the converf

‘

on of the Jews and

this fermon, we prefume, is publilhed as a fpecimen of his talents

for this great work. I t contains the texts which are prophetical of
the appearance of our Saviour, jumbled together with much pious
exhortation, but without any connection with profane hifiory , or

any aflifiance from arguments that are likely to weigh againfi the

prejudices of the modern Jews. The author lays heis only twen ty

years of age, and underfiands no language .but Englifh . He ap

pearsao be a well-meaning enthufiafi and as his abilities are not

ill {nited to perfons of his own capacity, he cannot fail of improv
ing the property of Sion chapel.

D R A M A T I C .

Bannia tt Day , a M zfiea l Enter tbiament, in Two 445 1, perfiirmeel a !
tie T71e

'

a tr e Renta l, Haj
- Ma rket . M itten 6} George B r ewer .

8m. Longman .

’

1 796 .

Although, as dramatic pieces, the greater part of our mufica l en
tertainments are fcarcely worth the trouble of criticifing, yet in the

Bannian Day we difcern a prom1fe of talents which may be fafely
encouraged. The fiory xs trite, but the characters have confiderable

tperit. Captain Ma ega llafier ,
‘

Ba rd , and Notice, are outlines

7 fltetched
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prefented with their fymptoms of difeafe,
’
and hear nothingmole

of the ggfler er . They are thefe

r . A fliarpnel
'

s or angular appearance of the joints, ‘dill
’
ering

fromthe rounded form of health .

a . The belly concave
’

or flatter towards its upper par t, with an

enlargement of its bottom, generally hard and pendnlou
s

.

f
3. Large head, which gives the face a diminutive appeara nce .

4. Openings of the head, greater than common ; denoting
weaknefs, rickets, dropfy of the head, et c.

i
5. Palenefsof the lkin ; which appears tinged with yellow, dif

ferent fromthe rol
'

y blulh of health .

6 . Blacknel
'

s round the mouth and
'

eyes, denoting inward fits.

7 . Scrotutn
'

or pulle relaxed, a fymptomof debility or weak
net

'

s.

8. Picking the face, eyelids, or lips, when accompanied with
8 dry tongue, are figns of fever .

9 . Hands.in the mouth— of fomething amifs there : and if the
child flavors much

— of teething.

to. Picking the note, grinding the teeth, (innings, and con

vulfions, are indications of worms.
t 1 . Drawing up the knees to the belly

— of pain there.

t a . Squinting at four months— of dropfy in the head.

j 1 3. Stools green— oiacidities prefent in the llomach and

bowels : if white, of jaundice, or an interruption of the fecretion

of bile.

14. Smiling duting fleep— of irritation of the bowels, from
wind colleCted there.

To the above may be added, frequent crying ; the infeparable

attendant of unhealthy children .

’
r . 2 2 .

“'

hat good woman would think herl
'

clf qualified for the omcc of
surfing, who did not know this andmuch more i

Obfem
'

a tianr on tie Vener ea l D r
'

feafe, 6] T. Gr ey/on, Surgeon, D if
eo-ver er of tie Antzfi pltilitie, to pr event t/xe Vmer ea l Di/E'aje.
mm . or].

‘

Printed for the Author. r 796 .

A quack advertil
'

ement.

Tire Ana tongl of tire [fog/E. Accompa nied
‘wt l ll Rema rk P ly/53103 5

rd], P a tkokgiea l, Cfir
'

r urgt
'

ca l, a nd Na tur a l. I lla/fr a u d with

a Set gf Tables, elega ntly engr a ved a nd colour ed. La rge Folio.

No. 1. 2 1 . 6d. Joltnfon . 1 796.

An immenfely large folio, confining of a frontil
'

piece, one page

if preface, one
’

page of letter
-

p tefs and one page of references to

tie plate !
- This plate is an aqua tinta engraving of the lkeleton

of a horfe, and 18 accompanied .w1th an outline figure, bearing the .

w rits of reference tq . th
,

e defcription. I n the Preface, after we

and read that themotive (qr p ndertaking this publication is a defi re
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to
'

communicatethe elementary principlesof knowledge to the far
rier , we meet with the following and concluding fentence

Profefiional engagements alone prevent the author
'
s name from

appearing ; nor {h ould this prejudice the mind of any one againfi

it , as the reafon mu ll be obvious ; for , until allOrders of mankind
become per/ca l] enligérmed, foch concealment, though unplea

-

a

(am, is net efia ry .

’

From a profefiional character thus delicately circumflanced, we
may fair ly expeé

'

t fome proofs of extenfive knowledge and cm “
informa tion ; let us then turn over tothe page of this number , and
fea rclk

Bones are furnifhed with ar teries of taro kinds, one entering;
at their extremities to afford nou rifhment, the

'

other piercing the
'

middle to fecrete the marrow,
which isdep

’

bfi
‘

ted in the cellswe have

noticed. This fubftance keeps them m
'

oitiand from becoming
’

brittle ; thus the bones of old animals, where it exilts but in {mall

quantities, break more frequently than thofe of y ounger . I t may
become difeafed from long fevers ; it then cor rodes and eats througli
the bone, producing a thin foztid difcharge ; this will happen (more

particula rly to bloodcolts near the knee and hock) without previous
fever

,
and then is called, as in the human, fpina ventofa.

’

In t ruth, we a re compelled to difpute every pa rt of the foregoing
fiatements and conclufions t . We have not a:fingle proof that the

ar teries entering the middle of bones, fecrete marrow
’ —Thefe,

as well as thofe a rteries which pierce the extremities of cy liedr {ca l

bones, equally ramify in their fubfiance. And what ( hall we fay of
thofe bones which, from their forms, have no extremities fuch as

our author a lludes to ? a . The mar row keeps the bone moifi
a nd preven ts its becoming brittle

’ — How is this purpofe efi
'

efi ed in
the bones of animals which have no mar row,

- as for example, in
birds, where they are filled with air, and in fillies where they are

generally folid
— Again, young bones are faid . by our author to

contain more marrow than old ones. The reverfe is the truth

y ou ng bones are only lefs brittle than old ones, in propor tion to the

quantity of lime which is combined in their fubftance ; and this is
a lway s in a fmaller propor tion in growing bones, than in thofe of

t he adult . The marrow may become difeafed from long fevers ;
it then corrodes and eats through the bone;

’
neither of theft flare-z

moms is, fuppor ted by either pofitive proofs or cor reét reafoaing.

Such anatomical defcripuons, and f uch phy fiological conclufions,
mufi ever tend to confufe and darlten the minds of men, rather

t han infirbé
’

t them. I n fine, the work before us isinfinitely below.

the modern Rate of knowledge ; and the plate is inferior to many
which are publifhed upon the fame fubjefi . I t is

'

a fevere talk to

J zondemn any literary production with har fhnefs : but it is our duty
to endeavour to correct the growing evil of multiplying books lith

R z necef.
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neeefl
'

atily. I t giveens pain to find nothing but faulta
'

in any " 3,
which even only pretends to communicate ufeful knowledgn h
the prefent ca fe,jafiice overcomes our feelmgs, and we are led to
hope that it is not the produétion of any profefiional man, but of
fome adventuring book

-maker , who, like the Jewwith his razors
in Peter Pindar ’s fiery , has defigned it, not with a view to utility ,
but ‘ to fell.

N 0 V E L 8.

04m , 4 ” friedTa lc. R; M n. Gunning. 2 Vols. 1 2m.

jewel . Allen and Weft 1 796.

We have been much entertainedwith thisWelch Tale ; it is told
with humour and fimplicity , and with fame firoka of nature and

path“ . Delves, and his dog Trimbuth, faflen themfelves ou

'

the

reader
’
5 afiefiions we purfue them with intereft and pleafure

through their frolicks and peregrinations. The fcen
'

es and conver
‘fations are chan éterifiic ; the plot is fimple, the ily le unaffeéted,
and the déeodnm happy and fatisfaamy . I t is a produétion more

particularly calculated to amufe young perfons by us pla fantry and

you r 1 a M r. B; may . Firz
‘

4 V1 11 . 12m .

l 4.1. jeta 1 . Hookhama udC arpenter . 1 796.

This novel has a great deal of plot and intricacy , and difpla y s
fome invention and ingenuity ; but it is very diflicult fufi ciently
to connect and render probable a variety of complicated incidents.
Themofi celebrated and be“executed novels have generally been

dittinguiihed by a fimplicity of plan, as Richardfon
’

s C larit
’

l
'

a, the

He e Of Rou lii'au, are. Even ex t r aordina ry events in real life

would, when related, gain credit with difficulty , without greet are

ten tion to the mint.te co nnecting circumfiances, and to the fprings

and motives of
"

318mm In the work betare us, the duplicity and
atrocity of ohdy Jemima By ram

’
s condoa hasno fuflicient motive

or excufe : the plain path would have been evidently more condu o

cive to her interefi, in delivering up Elizabeth to her natural friends,
who were content to wave her lega l rights. We ar e aware that

cunning will fometimes over - reach itfelf : but the human mind is
compofed of mixed materials ; naturenor education feldomproduce
monfien ; injudicious noveliiis in drawing characters, aim too

much at glaringcontrafls. Similar objeétions might bemade again“
the conduct of the Haccombes to their ward, fir Edward, the d
of whofe fa ther was highly abfurd and improbable ; neither does
our author always obferve confidency of charna er

— ir is eafy to

draw charaéiers, but difficult to put themin correfpondent motion.

The language and converfationsin many parts of the work are

vulga r ; yet, upon the whole
,
it has Come merit and internmen

yying the reader forward by itsihiffing feen s, and uswell calculated
to beguile a languid or a vacant hour.

9 LAW.
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Tire Con g/pendent : b rewer: ( I t 5:q an d Coua tgfi of am! Me
R ev . Dr . Ra ndolph upon tile Suéjea af firm Letter : belonging to

H . R. ff. I lla P aiute/lief Wa les, of law/ 3 mac/i{fie E pic gf fufi
h

'

c Converja tion. S’vo. 13 . R ;White. 1 796 .

G reat pains haying been takenfor fome time pail,
” fays lord

Jerrey, to engage the attention of the public, by repeated malig
cions and ft'andalous paragraphs in the newfpapers, accufing the

counteis of jerfey of having opened a letter entrulled to the care of

her lady lhip by her royal highnefs the princefs of
’Wales ; adding,

a lfo, that the letter fo Opened had been conveyed by the comitefs to

a certain great female perfonage ; I do nowtakeit upon me to afi
'

crt

u nequivocally , and without a poffibility of contradiéiion, tha t fuch

infinuations are founded folely in malige and not in truth.

’
In cor

roboration of this ali
'

ertion of the noble author , the le tter s aflure us

that the packet never wasin lady Jerfey
’
s hands ; tha t doacr R an

dolph took it to the inn, and booked it, and it was never more

ha rd a ll But as the packet (p. 34) was avowedly of little va lue,

it is impoflible to conceive that the lofs of it could have been at,»

tended with a ll Mtg/e canfi qu xca which have la tely been the topic

of public converfation, and to which this pamphlet doesnot allude
in the mofi diliant manner .

I talian Tr ad : - cr 4 Callec‘h
'

on gf Selec‘led
'

Pieces. Bea.

Molini. xygq.

The occalion of thefemil
'

cellanies being publifhedin the prefent

form is explained in the following concife Adver tifement

The plan of an I talian magazine having not met with en
'

cou

ragement, the editor has been advifed to make a pamphlet of the

gir o numbers already printed.

’
r . iii.

Tha t the plan of an I talianmagazine fliould not have fuccceded,
is to us a matter of furpril

'

e, when we confider the numerous
°

pm
dufl ions of genius and elega nt literature which have fioul

‘iilted on

the clafiic {oil of I taly . The editor of this publication p refents an
intereflinq view of the {late of literature in I taly ,- n -its progrefs in

the arts, ibiences, &c.
- interfperfed with many folid and ingenious

critica l remarks.
From among other curious pieces of a different nature, we ex

traél a letter written by G alileo, the phiiofophic andcelebratedf up
porter of the C opernican (yitem

You well know, moft excellent father Vincenzo, that my life
h a

s hitherto been fubieét to a va riety of accidents and misfortunes,
which nothing but the patience of a philofopher could regard with

indifference, confidering them as the necell’a ry etfea s of thofe

fla nge revolutions, to which the world we inhabit, is liable .

Men, endued with the like nature with ourfelves, frequently reo

’

quite our endeavours to be of (m ice to them,
with ingratitude,

amine, and fake accufations ; and
‘

all thefe have happened to mi:
'ia
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’
sMfiella neausWinks.

ed as a lover , I obeyed as a fon my wound was infenfibly healed

by time, abfence , and the habits of a new life. My cure was ac

:celerated by a faithful report of the tranquillity and cbeerfulnefs of

the lady herfelf, and my love fubfided in friendf hip and efleem.

T he minifier of C ralTy foon afterwards died ; his filpend died with
him : his daughter r etired to G eneva , where, by teaching young
ladies, {he earned a hard fubfiftence for herfelf and her mother ; but
in her lowell diflrefs {he maintained a fpotlefs reputation, and a

dignified behaviour . A rich banker of Paris, a citizen of G eneva ,

h ad the good fortune and good fenfe to
'

difcover and poflefs this ih

eflimable treafure : andin the capital of tafte and luxury fhe r efilied

the temptations of wealth, as th e bad fufiained t he hardlhips of

indigence. The genius ofher bu lband had exalted him to the molt

cgnl
'

picuous {lation in Europe. I n every cha nge of profperity and

difgtace he has reclined on the bofom of a faithful fribnd : and

Msdemoifelle C nrchodis now the wife ofM . Necker , the minilier ,
and perhaps the legiflator, of the French monarchy .

’ Vol. i. r . 7 3.

On the r etur n of Mr . Gibbon to England, he publifhed his

firftwork, Eli
'

aifur l
’

Etude de la Littcr a ture andfoon after he

entered into the Hampfhire militia, in which he tofe to the

r ank of lieu tenant- colonel ; but the duties of a militar y life
could not have been congenial to his ta fle, and he appears to
have efcaped from them with pleafure .

The defign ofmy firft work, the Baby on the Study of Liters -v

ture, was fuggefted by a refinement of vanity , the defire of jufti
fy mg and pratlil

ng the object of a favourite purfuit. In France, to

which my ideas were confined, the lear ning and language of Gr eece
and R ome were neglected by a philofophic age . T he guardian of

thofe ftudies, the Academy of I nfcriptions, was degraded to the

lou efi rank among the three royal focieties of Paris : the new ap

pella tion ofErudits was contemptuoufly applied to the l
'

ucceflbr s of

Lipfius and C afaubon ; and I was provoked to hea r (fee M .

d
’
Alember t Difcourspreliminaire al

’Encyclopedie ) that the exercife

of the memory , their lole merit, had been fuper feded by the nobler

fi cnlties of the imagination and the judgment . I was ambitions of

provmg by my own example, as well as by my precepts, tha t all the
faculties of the mind may be exercifed and difplay ed by the fiudy
of ancient litera ture : I began to (elect and adorn the various proofs

and illufira tions which had offered themfe lves in reading the claf

tics , and the fifth pages or chapters of my ell
'

ay were compofed
before my departure from Laufanne. The hurry of the jour ney;
a nd of the firfl: weeks of my Englifh life, fttfpended a ll thoughts of

faxions application : but my object was ever before iny ey es ; and

no more than ten days, from the firfi to the eleventh of July , were
fu ti

'

ered to elapfe after my f ummer eflablifhment at Buriton . My
elfay was fimlhed in about fix weeks ; and as foon as a fair copy

had
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and prefumption with which be pronounced his infallible decrees ;

in his polemic wr1t1ngs he laihed his antagonifts without mercy or

modera tion and his fervile flatterers, (fee the bafe and ma lignant
Bifily on the Delicacy of, FriendlhiP1) exalting the mailer critic far

above Arifiotle and Longinus, afl
'

aulted every modelid1ilénter who

refufed to confult the oracle, and to adore the idol. In a land of

liberty , fuch defpotifmmutt provoke a general oppofition, and the

zeal of oppofition is feldom candid or impa rtial. A la te profefl
'

or

of O xford (Dr . Lowth,) in a pointed and polilhed epilile, (Auguft

3111, 1 76 5 ) defended himfelf, and attacked the bifhop and, what

foever might be the merits, of an infignificant controverfy , his vic

tory was clea rly efiablilhed by the filent confufion of Warburto
'

n

and his flaves. I too, without any private offence, was ambitious
of breaking a lance againfithe giant

’

s fhield and in the beginning
of the y ea r 1 7 70 , my C ritical Obfervations on the Sixth Book of

the E neid were fent, without my name. to the pt efs. I n this fhort

efl
'

ay , my firiiEnglifh publication , I aimed my firokes againft the

perfon and the hypothefis of bi(l10p Warbur ton . I proved, at

leafito my own fatisfaétion, that the antient Ian givers did not ih

vent the my fieries, and that fEneas was never invclied with the Ofo

fice of lawgiver . that there is not any a rgument, any circumfiance,
which can melt a fable in to allegory , or remove the fcene from the

Lake A vernus to the temple of Ceres : that fuch a wild fuppofition

is equa lly injurious to the poet and the man ; tha t if Virgil was not

initiated he could not, if he were he would not, reveal the fecretsof

the initiation . that the anathema of Ho1nce (vetabo quiC ereris fa
cr um vulgarit, &c. a t once attefis his own ignorance and the 1n

nocence of his friend. As the bifl10 p of G loucefter and his par ty
maintamed a difcreet filence, my critical difquifition was foon loft

among the pamphlets of the day ; but the public coldnefs was

pverba lanced tomy fee lings by the weighty approba tion of the lafi

and be lt emtor of Virgil, profell
'

or Hey ne of Gottingen , who ac

quiefces in my confutation, and fiy les the unknown au thor, doétus

et
’

elegantiflimus Britannus. But I cannot rehfi the tempta tion

of tranfcribing the favourable judgmen t of M r . Hay ley , himfelf
'

a

poet and a fcholar An intricate hypothefis, twilied into a long
and labou red chain of quota tion and argument, the Differtation on

the Sixth Book of Virgil, remained fome time umefuted.

At length, a fuperior, but anonymous, critic a rofe, who, in one

of the molt judicious and fpirited cfl
'

ays that our nation has pro

duced, on a point of clallical literature, completely overturned this

ill- founded edifice, and expofed the a rrogance and fut1lity of its af

fuming a rchiteé
'

t.
” He even condefcends to jufiify an acrimony of

fi y le, which had been gently blamed by the more unbiaii
'

ed G er

ma n, Pau llo nerins quam velis perfirinxit.
” But I cannot

fo rgive myfelf the contemptuous treatment of a man 11 ho, .with all

his faults, was entitled to my efteem and I can lefs forgive, in a

petfonal
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I could not long or prudently maintain the fiile of expcnce towhich
I was accuflomed.

’ Vol. i. r . 164.

Thefe circumfiances determined Mr . Gibbon to retire to

Laufanne, a place to which he had been attached from his
car liefi youth ; it was here, in an elegant retirement, that
he compofed his three lalt volumes of the Decline and,

Fall of
the Roman Empire. The four th volume was begun March
I
, 1 782 , andwas ended June, The sth volume was
begun July , 1 784, and ended May The 6th vo

lume was begun May 18, 1786, and ended June 2 7 , 1 787 .

- I t was On the day, or rather night, of the 3 7th of June, 1 787,
between the hours of eleven and twelve, that I wrote the lafl lines

of the latipage, in a fummer - hoofe in my garden . After laying
down my pen, I took feveral turns in a berceau, or covered walk

of acacias, which commands a profpeét of the country , the lake,
and the mountains. The air was temperate, the (icy was ferenc,
the tilver orb of the moon was relic€ted from the water s, and all.

nature was filent. I will not dili
'

emble the firfiemotions of joy on

the recovery of my freedom, and, perhaps, the eliablilhment of

my fame. But my pride was foon humbled, and a fober melan;
choly was fpread over my mind, by the idea that I had taken an

everlafiing leave of an old and agreeable companion, and tha t what
foever might be the future date of my billory , the life of the hif

torian mufi be fltort and precarious.
’ Vol. i. P . 1 70 .

But the toil of compofition had been beguiled, or the plea
fure interr upted, by occafional vifits from the mofl illullrious
of his coun trymen who t r avelled through Switzer land. On

that of Mr . Fox, Mr . Gibbon dwells with peculiar fatisfac
tlon

In his tour of Switzerland (September 1 788) Mr . Fox gave

me two days of free and private foetcty . He feemed to feel, and

even to envy , the happinefs of my fitutition ; while Ladmired the

powers of a fuperior man, as they are blended in his attractive cha

raCter wub the foftnefs and fimplicity of a child. Perhaps no hu

man being was ever more per fectly exempt from the taint of male
volence, vanity , or fa lfehood.

’ Vol. i. r . 1 68.

The cor recting of the ptefs
- for the lafl: three volumes of

his Billory, compelled Mr . Gibbon to vifit England for fome
months in 17 88 from this duty he ha llooed to r eturn to his

favourite and delicious retreat, on the banks of
'

the Leman

Lake . But the -fcene was foon chan ged and the dea th of his

friendMr . D ey ve rdun, whofe conver fa tion had been a never

failing fource of enjoyment to him,
darkened the beauties of

the landfcape, and call
.
a gloom over ever y object ; nor

t 13
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this the only difagreeable circumltance towhich Mr . Gibbon
was expofed in Switzer la nd. The tor rent of the French t e~

volution, in its defiruéiive progrefs, threatened that coun t ry
and the dea th of lady Shefiield hallened him to England, to

confole that friend, whofe gra titude has given thefe mifce lla
neous papers to the wor ld. But his retu rn to his na tive foil

foon expofed to him the real {late of his health , which (a lto
ttilhing as it may feem) du ring twenty

- nine year s, he appea rs

to have been indu lirious to have concealed from himfelf. In

1 76 1 , ,
fome fymptoms of a tumour were fubmitted to the in

fpefl ion of Mr H awkins, who did nor decide whether ~it was

the beginning of a r upture or a hydrocele. Althou

fi
h the

diforder continued to increafe. gradua lly, yet as Mr . r ibbon

never full
'

ered any pain from it, he never mentioned it to any

pe r fon but in 1 793, the ala rming lize to which it was grown ,
compelled him (in his own words) to withdraw the veil ; a nd

from confultmg feveral eminent forgeons, it appeared tha t it

was originally a r uptu re, but tha t an hydrocele had la tely
taken p ace in the fame pa r t fome Operations were immedi
ately recommended,which afl

'

ordcd him a tranlient relief but

the difeafe ltill prefl
'

ed upon him, and on the 16 th of Jan u
ary, 794, he clot

'

ed, at his lodgings in St . James’ s- ftr eet, a

lite of fifty
- four years.

(To be continued. )

92: Har d in FlacciOper a cum 1 mm : Lefl ionibm,
Nari: Va rio

rmn, er I ndra 2 V 21. 64.

B oa r ds. Edwards.

F
EW writers of antiquity have acquiredmore univerfal cele

brity than Horace ; and none, perhaps, have a julicr claim
to it . As a lyric poet , he has united the excellence of A na

creon and Pinda r . He takes not fuch wild andir regular fligh ts

as the Dircean fwan,
’

indeed, bu t furpafl
'

es him in elegance,
t orreél nefs, and variety The fellive old hard of Tea s,

a lfo, though he may {till be permitted to hold his fupe rior

r ank in tha t pa r ticu lar fpecies of ode which bears his name,
mull notwithflanding yield in every Other refpefi to Horace

who, to the mir th and
'

ollity of anacreontics, often united ,

in his ama tory odes, t e richnefs of imagination and the

chafiened glow of paflion, that diflinguifh Ovid, with the

plaintive fentiment and melancholy tendernefs of Tibullus.

The famous ode, Pinda rum quil
‘

quis,
‘
See in which he celebrates the

gen
iu s of Pmda r , is a convn cmg proof hownear he could approach the fcbli

antty of his great original. R ev.
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aufi oribus feleflz , vel ad explicationem vel and ten! critia mpa ti
nent ; aliis, in qurbus vel de re my thologica vel hiftorica agitnr, cc

qua ubiqne (n ut in propatulo, Omiflis.
C eleberrimiJaniinduflria non ultra carminum finem befi enua

procetiit ; noras autem a liorum interpretum, ad minuendurn hunt
defet‘tum,

oprimas ct utililfimasdepromfi.

0 3 04 ad libros pertinet fcriptos, fe
'

ptem, ex 113 qui

Britannica afl
'

ervantur , codices diligenter perlegi et ad difiinguen

dum lingn los Iibros, ex quibus varize leé
’

tiones colliguntur, his lite

ris A. B . C . D . E . F. G . notavi. Codex manufcriptua E tl
'

el

priores libros ca rminum ly ricorummt quatuor Odas libriquarticom
pleélitur, et codex G . folummodo epifiolas, artem poeficant, et

primos fermones novem.

H2 litters , quibus propter brevitatem ufos (urn, refpondcnl

numeris catalogimanufcriptorum Har leianorum, quiappofitiflint ;
et feculum quo (criptiefl

'

e creduntur addendumquoque euravi.
A a yag fee.

B 3534 fee.

C 2 724. fee .

D 37 54 fem
E 2 609 lec.

F 4862 fee .

G 2 62 1 (cc. xiii.

Editionem. etiam principem Piacciin bibliotheca regia min a

tam perlegi, et leétiones varias adnota vi.
f Hominis ingraticfl

'

et non agnofcere, imo non

nitatem, quamin bibliotheca regia expertus (um; nee vero pre terJ

cundum eft, quanta cum facilitate, omnia, qua ad libros confea

rendos utilia funt, adminifirentur ; utpote per favorem et gratiam
regiipoll

'

efl
’

oris nihil abefl, quod a findiofis et literatis in la c elegané

tilfima et locupletiflima bibliotheca defideraripoliit.
G rates etiam cu ratoribus MufeiBritannicihabende font, pro

humanitate, qua codices manufcriptos omnes, quibus opus fuit,
mihiaccommodarunt .

Inter notas quibus ha cce editio infiruitnr, eas prarcipue felegi

ex laboribus lientleii, Cuningamii, Baxteri, Gefneri, Klotzii, Jani,
Waddeli, V

V
a ltefieldi, et aliorum quos memorare vix necefle efi ;

przefertimcum nomina fingnlorurn , quorumnotis afus fum, ad ca l

cem bujni
'

ce prc
‘

mmn fnbjunxi.
(mod ad loca in notis citata fpeé

’

tat, hzec quidem, socome re

cognita et collata, fsepenumero cafligata , in vefi ras manus trado.

Indicem vocabulorum omnium COpiofnm, et alits pre cedenti

bus locupletiorem adjeci index enim a Thoma Tretero quondam
colleéius, ter mille in locis, et ultra, ana ns et emendatus eii.

Hnic proeemio finem hic imponere vellem, fed amici, qui
tnecum hancce operam ineeperat, quiquemecum£amiliariter, clam

fuperfles,
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fiiperfles, vixerat, plématura mors hop in loco non ell pra tereunda

fi lentio .

Fungamur igitur non inanimunere, et merita egregn viriHen

rieiHomer , confiliorum omn tum focietate mecum nuper conjunc
tiflimi,

’

in memoriam revocemus. Fuit ille literarum, artiumque
humaniorum fcientiflimus, vita faneius, probitatis, fidei, ct amici
fia rum tenax ; in profequendis findiis pertinaciflimus, et, dumvires

manebant
, labore et vigilia indomitus nihil tamea gravitatifeverm

ferviebat, intervalla enim negotiorumfaceto lepore, ut mos cit ami
corum, difpungebat jucunditer .

Viritaliingenio, tanta rerum cognitione, quidodiorumfiudns
fe adjutorem prmfiabat, quibibliothecis tot ornamenta addidit, quia
defiderio fit pndor aut modus?Lugeatis cum mecum omnes, quit
bufcunque cordi

.

funt literae ; quibufcunque candor, et fides, et

honefias in pretio ha bentnr, lugeatis.

0 fallacem hominum fpem, fr agilemque fortunam, et inane:

nofiras contentiones qua in media fpa tio fatpe franguntur et cor
tuna t, et ante, in ipfo curfu obruuntur, quam pOrtum confpicere

potuerunt.
’

r . i.

From this, the publicWill learn, that D r . Gonibe was de

prived, by death, of the valuable labour s and afliflance of the

la te Mr . H. Homer ; which ought, in our opinion, to be ad

mitred as
‘ fome apolog for the prefent publication not being

fo perfefl as it otherwie, perhaps, would have been .

B ut we haflen to give an account of what thefe fplendid

volumes contain, belide the text of the author . The lift of

writers from whofe works the notes are taken , is numerous
and refpefi able. The reader , perhaps, will be gr atified with

a fight of it in our Journal, asit ma furnifh no contemptible
bibliogr aphical ar ticle, relating to O favourite an author as

Horace .

BARNE S .

Ba x . Gul. Baxteri, Edit. Horatu, 8vo 1 72 5
BEN T . Ric. Bentlen , Edit. Horatii

, 4m 1 7 1 1

Jofh . Bar nelii Edit. Homeri, 2 tom. 4to

BOND . Job. Bond, Edit. Horatu , 8m 16 70

Bowman . Explit ationes veterum aliquot aufi orumad
' finem, Euptmdou lxs

’

ltd
‘

sg, 4to 1 76 3
C a uoy . JacobiC ruqnn Edit. Horatu, 4to r6 r r
'

CU N. Alex . C uningamn animadverfiones in Ric. Bent

lcu notas et emendationes adHoratium, ramo 1 72 1

D a c. And. Dacier , Edit. Horatn, 8 tom. r amo 1 709
D a sr . Lud. Defprez, Edit. Horatiiin ufumDelphini,

4mr69 1

G a sN . 10 . Matt. Gefneri, Edit . Horatn, 8vo 1 7 72

Ha n . JO. Hare, Epillola Critics, 4to t ya6

T a
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Hu g o . R . Hurd, S . T . P . Edit. epifiolarurn Horatii
ad Pifones et Auguftum, 3 tom. 12 1110 1 766

JAN . M. Chrili. David Jani, Edit. carminum Horatii,
2 tom. 8vo 1 7 78

J a s. o r: N o n . Jafon de Noris in
'

epifiolam, (LHO

ratn, de arte poetica, 8vo 1 553
Kt o r z . Chr . Adolph. Klotzn Lefiiones Venufinze,

8x 0 1 7 70

LAMB . Dion. Lambini, Edit. Horatu, fol. 1 57 7
LI N . C ar. Linne Syfiema vegetabilium, 8vo 1 784

Mo rt a r . M . Ant . Ma reti, Edit. Horatn, 8vo 1 56 1

M At . Jer . Markland, Epiftola C ritica, 8vo

Po u r . Theod. Pulmanni, Edit. Horatii, 1 2 1110 1 564,

Ru r c. JaniRutgerfiiLefiiones Venufinaz, r amo 1699
SAN AD . Sanadon, Edit. Horatu, a tom. 4to 1 72 8

T AY LO R . Jo. Tay lor, dc jure civili, anglice, 4to

1 7 56

Toa a . La viniTorrentn, Edit. Horatu, 4to 16O8

‘VAD D E L . G eorgiiV
V
addeli animadverfioncs in loca

que damHoratn 81C t amo 1 7 34
WA K E . GilbertiW

'

akcfield in Horatiumobfervationet

criticce, editaa cum Poematibus fuis, partim fcriptia partirn redditis;

4to 1 7 76

7 789
Zeu s . Jo. C ar . Zeunn, Edit. Horatii, JO. Matthiz

G efneri, 8vo 9 . iv .

But, notwithftanding the copioufnefs of this lift, we are

truly furprifed at not finding in it ‘

the refpet
‘l able names of

Scaliger , Heinfius, and others ; and more particular ly a t not

feeing any
'

notice taken Of the Elzevir variorum edition of

fl orace, printed 1670 .

We molt add, alfo, th t D r . Combe does not a pear to

have confulted thefe autho rs ver y diligently, nor to ave ia

corpor ated their critical emendations and remarks with much

care. Waddel, in particular , has propofed many ingenious

readings, and fome judiciousinterpretations, that ar e not at all
noticed. Wakefield and T aylor alfo, though formally men
tioned as auxiliaries, have reafon to complain of being pa ll

'

ed

over in filence . Baxter, Bentley, and Gefner, appear to have

furnifhed by far the grea ter pa r t of the notes in the fecond

volume bu t in the fir ft we find more variety .

The prelimina ry matter , which occupies for ty
- nine pages,

confiiis of the following pa r ticulars.

1 . The life of Horace by Suetonius, with a great variety
of notes.

’

2 . Vita
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S I S I

I I S I I

S I S I S I
S D D D

T S T T

S I D D

D D T T

S D D D D

D T T

T S D D T T

cam.

J I I 19 Et amoris pudibundimalefuadis
D S S D T T T 20

'

Obfeqnitur vOtis, et procrear, heu nefas !
bimembrem.

D D -

'

S I S I 2 1 Cecropides juvenis quenr perculit fraéium
manu,

8 I S I DD 2 2 Filo refolvens Gnoflize triflia teEla domus. ’

P . x lvi.

Such is the preliminarymatter . We come now to confider

how D r . Combe has difcharged his duty as an editor, and

wha t claims he fainly has on the public for indufiry, judgment,
30dlearning, in laying before them this colily variorum edi

tion of Hor ace. I t has been faid, that a gr ea t bookis a gr ee :

can ! and
,that the prefent mull come under the denomina tion

of gr ea t, no one will be difpofed to doubt, when it is confi

dered,
that

,
the original text may he comprifed in a very fniall

pocket volume . But though the pr efent work confit
’

ts of two

la rge volumes in quarto, yet we are
’

for ry to remark, that

fome things are omitted which ought to have been there, and

tha t we have found, notwithlianding, throughout the whole,
much heavy, unin terefiing, and fuperfiuousmat ter . We be

lieve, indeed, that the e es of molt readers are difgufted, and
their patience foon wea ed out, on fleeing the text of a favo

ite a uthor fwa alowed up by notes and conjeétu ral criticifm.

his is
'

eminently thecafe with D r . Combe
’

s hoolt, and of

ten ,
where there is no difficulty, or, at leafi, fuch only as

might have been removedin a fewwords. We fhall give one

example out of many , of this cumberfome and unnecefiiary
load of comment . Ou

'

the tingle word genita lir ,
’

in the in

voca tion to Diapa (Carm. Secular . l. we find fix full co

lumns of unfa th k d dsnc omments, emendations, and con
'

eé
‘

tu res, from Bentley, Klotz, 81C . while the {hor t note of

lDefprez, in the Delphini
’

edition (which is more to the
‘

pur

pofe than a
ll the Other s), is pafi

'

ed over without notice.

But as. the variorum edition is Often unnecefl
'

arily tedious

without being full or fatisfaé
’
tory, fo it is fometimes unpar

donably
‘

Et Prc tidasdicit beatas,

q ue laudat, non quod Ifis alta ell,
Sed quod Juvencae cornua in fronte engtt.

Siquando miferz Copia fuppetit

Brachns ambit fera colla Tauri,

Florefque vernos cormbus illigat;
Oraque jungere queerit ori.

Audaces animos efliciunt
'

tcla Cupidinis
I llicitifqne gaudet

Corpus includiliabulis fe faciens joven





164. Young
’

s Tr avel:

and the arr angement fuch as
‘

does the printersmuch credit,
But we are for t y to add, that all thefe beau ties a re difgr a oed

by a flovenly negligence and inaccur acy which pervade the

whole . The liber al fpirit of criticifm difdains to fioop to the

invidious dr udger y of tr acing ou t the omiflion of commas,

a nd the mifpjacin ,of every G reek accent or afpirate ,
’ bu t

when we find fuch pointing as Quid enim concurritu r

Vol. 11. p . l , which fpoils the (cu le,
— and, even in the tit le

page, one blunder and one er r a tum
“
; when a lfo, in tranfcribing,

we
‘ meet with quadam infiead of gra ndam, awm t‘d for 01 19

'

xa uep, p . 339, Vol. ii.
- the fi range jumble of letter smiracle .

for mafia 5m,
ih. p. limb — damn for dvdpmv, p. 386, we wo u ld

juftly incur the afibétation of candour , and be charged with

a dereliéljon of duty, as impar tial hifioriansin the republic of

letters, were we to acquit the editor of negligence . howeve r

we may be difpofed to think him clear of a more difgr aceful
accu

’

fa tion.

Tr a vels, du ring tbe Yea r s 1 7 87 , 1 7 88, a nd 1 789 . Under ta ken

mcr e pa r ticula r ly wil l) a l a w of afr er taming tbe Cu ltiv a tion;
[f em/lb, R qfiu r ces, a nd Na tmza / P r o/parity of UMKingdoar
of Fr a nce. B y A’r tbhr Taung, Efy. F . R . S . Efl

’
c. U m

Yb: St r and Edition . Vol. 11 . 4M. 185 . B oa rds. Richar d
fon . 1 794.

VV
HEN the firfl: volume of theic Travels appea red, we;
bellowed confide rable pains in communica ting its

'

im-

g,

ot tant con tents ; ( vide C rit . Rev. vol. V . p 456, and vo l .
’

l. p .. New A r r . ) in the republica tion of tha t volume
e

h l r . Youn has thought proper to r etr act cer tain fentimen ts.

which implied an approba tion of the French r evolu tion bu t
’

as tha t queltion has no immedia te connection with the princi

pal utility of the work. we are unwilling to recur to it, or to

doubt the right an author has to change his opinion, ifconvinc
ed tha t he has fubl

'

equent ground for it. The prefent volume
is a continua tion of the Journal- part of the former , enrich

ed with fuch valuable remarks as may be expeéled from a

'

gentleman [0 completely ver f
ed in the fcience and prat

‘l ice of
agriculture, as M r . Y oung is allowed to be . The cha te rs

which relate to Fr ance, con tain the following fubjefts Bitter ,

—Sz/k— C
'

a tt!e— Va riousP lants— [Va eLands— Coa ls— lf/aods

0 The r eader will be infl antly fi ruclr ,in the titie-

page to the fir ft volume,
“m, s

'

l
‘

ou u s PRiMus. Pa ns I l ,
’

inflead of P ant s 1 and at the bot tom,

We r ead 1"ofidnt G erm/e: Now, as the adjective v a ult : can t e late to no Other
word than open ,

every t
'

chouiboy knows tha t it ought to be wealth

fi
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£86 Mir/4 E tom/ u.

conceived fame unfledged Schillen or Klopfiock, devouring
with

An eager wood
’
ring and perturb

’d delight,
’

which would make Virgil and Horace tame and tedious.
The author ofFitzofborne

’

sLetters adds, an ordinary ge

nius, indeed, may be humbly
‘
contented to pur fue word:

through indexes and dictionaries, and tamely borrow phrafes
from Hor ace and Virgil ; but could the elevated fenfe of

MI LTON have inglorioully fubmitted to lower the
’

force and

majefiy of the molt exalted and nervous fentiments, to the
fcanty meafure of the Roman dialefi Surely never was a

more unlucky example cited. In the fcanty mea l
'

ure of the

Roman dialea'

, didMilton difcipline hisMufe, and ling

Ex chaos et pofitilate fundamina mundi.
’

Ad Patrem.

Scarce] in the Paradife Loft do we recollea: a finer ia

flame of
'

s elevated fenfe,
’
and ori

'

nal all- per fonifying
’

irnagination, than in the following tin iambics, written
while he was at the univerfity, in ridicule of the Platonic tenet

of pre
- exilting fey

-ms

Q is ille primus, cujus ex imagine
N atura folers linxit humanumgenus,
E t ernus, incorruptos, a quz vus polo,
Unufque, et univerfus, exemplar Dei?
Hand ille Palladia gemellusirinubat
I nterna proles infidet mentiJovis ;
Sed quamltbet natura fit communior,
Tamen feorfus extat ad moremunius,
Et (mira certo ftringitur fpatio loci

Seu fempiternusille fiderum comes
l ipererrat ordines decemplicis,
Citimumve terrisincolit lunae globum
Sm: inter a nima : corpus a dh e r es/Edens
Obliviqfa r torper ad Letfier aqua :
Siva in r emordf orte ter

-

f a rm» plagd

I nt-edit ingem hminir giga r ,

Er diir tremendm erigir ref/rm caper

Surely, without detrafition or har lhnefsofcenfure, wemay
aflirm, that if a ver lion equal to the oriinal were required,

Mr . M elmotb would find bis powers of e Englilh languag
e

inadequate to the talk.

We have made our introductory remarks unufually co

p
ious, becaufe we perceive tha t the contempt with which of

ate it has been faihionable to treatmodern Latin, forms a

part





188 Mafia Erotica/Zr.

82 , 96, 147 , 266, 2 7 1 , 276 , of the fecond volume ; and

pages 14, 20, 38 , of volume the third
“
; and then, and not

till then, tur ned to the Indexes to acquaint ourfelveswith the

names of the authors, when we were agreeabl furprifed with

finding among the titles, thofe of Fox, lord or th, Har ris, fir

James Macdonald, Thor nton, Joddrell, George Hea th, and

Lambton. We {hall prefent our readers, led r ather by the

merit of the compe titions than by the greatnefs of the names,

(although as curiolity would be necell
'

arily gratified, this too

mutt be allowed to have fome weigh t) two exercifes, the firfl:

by lord Nor th, the fecond byMr . Fox 5 the fir ll. difiin uilh

cd by wit and fluency of verfification truly Ovidian, t e fe

cond by the manly and natur al tendernefs of Tibullus
'

Arra g 33mxewpov exec. A . D . 1 748.

Undique purpureis redolentes florlbus hortos

U t trepidans primo vere pererrat apis ;
Haze violamjaflant loca mollem, his lilia candent,
I lla fed Idaliis erubuere rofis ;

G ramiua diverfo rident difiinéta colore,

wo diverfa magis gramina, pulchramagis ;

Floribus et varns variifunduutur odores,
Er nimia incertam copia lnfl

'

ar apem
Sic ubiformofas jafl at Britannia nymphas,
Regia Acidalia femper amata Dez

‘

l ;

N efcismajores cuima vis dicere laudes,
Opippe omnes laudempromeruere fuam.

Pulchra quidemLaura efl, necnon et Lydia pulchra

Pulchrior, all
“
a liis pulchrior Aula modis.

Ha
z
e
,
en, blanditiis, hmc majcfiate fuperbit,

I lla levesjuvenes allicit, illa domat .
C vcne, mil jaéiat liquidammagis Ailin vocem,

Ora C hloe plumis candidiora tuis.

Montana u t pious, tennis proceraque Phyllis

I ncedit miferis fufpicienda procis.
C hlori, quidem parva es fed non tna gloria parva ;
Er viola in pratis rol

'

cida ferpit humi.
At non (

‘

la
'

rilfie nitido coma definit auro,
Non pinxere genas lilia mifta rofis.

Non parsulla nitet C lariil
'

z , at tota coruscat

Dum coma, dum facies dll
'

plicet, ipfa
‘

placet.

Unde amor ille tepens in pectore fiat, amator
Nefcit ; fed tierifentit, et emoritur .

Qiisquis en
'

s, dur us nimit
‘

xm contemptor amorir,
Non omuiintaéium vulnere peétus erit.

The third volume contains the G r eek exercifes, and is not mor e than
one fourth of the fize of the Other volumes.

7 Spernea
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298 Rafi-

air Lift y Lor enzo Jc
’
.Medici.

imprefl
'

ing on brafs or 03 marble, the fi rms of immortality , were
condemned to raife a flatne

'

of {now Nor was thisintercour fe of

long co ntinuance, for Piero,
' indeed of affording {uppon to othen ,

was foon obliged to feek, in foreign countries , a melter for him

The billor y ofMichelagnolo forms that of all the arts which

he profeil
'

ed. In him, fculpture, painfing, and architea ure fcem
to have been perfonified. Born with talents f uperior to his prede

ceffors, he had alfo a better fate. G hiberti, Donatello, Ver occhio,
were all men of genius, bur they lived during the gentile Rate of

the art . The light had now rifen, and his young
’

and ardent

mind, converfant with the finei’t forms of antiquity, imbibed, at

its ge nuine fonrce, a relifh for their excellence. With thefpeci

ma n. of ancient art, the depolitaries of ancient learning were nu

locked to him, and of thele alfo he made
'

no inconliderable u fe.

As a poet he is entitled to rank high amongfl his countrymen and

the triple wrea ths of painting, fculpture, and a rchitecture, with

which his difciples decora ted his tomb, might, without exagg era
tion, have been interwoven with a fourth.

Of the fculptures of Michelagnolo, fome yet remain in an nu

finifhed Rate, which firikingly difplay the
‘
compreheniion of his

ideas, and the rapidity of his execution. Such are the bulls of

Brutus, and the fiatne of a female figure, in the gallery a t Flo

rence . I n the latter the chifel has been handled with fuch boldnefs,
as to induce a connoilibur of our own country to conjeaure that

it would be neceffary , in the finilhing, to reflore the cavities. Per

haps a more involuntary homage was never paidl

to genius, than

that which was extorted from the fculptor Falconer, who ha ving
prefumed upon all occafions to cenfure the fiy le of Michelagnolo,
without having had an opportunity of infpcétingany of his works,
at length obtained a fight of two of his (iatues, which were brought

into France by cardinal Richelieu . I knee/ 21:11 Miridagnalo, ex

claimed the French at tili, Ire is ter rific.

’ Vol. 11. P. 2 0 1 .

The ar ts of architecture, engravin mofaic. and engraving
on gems, accompanied the other exhibitions of genius ; and

Flo rence became the fchool
'

of I taly, as Italy was of the
wor ld. Lorenzo, however , was not deflined to enjoy a

length of life equ al to its ce
l
ebrity . He died in the year 1492 ,

at the ear ly age of for ty. The circumliances attending his
lad momen ts aze thus defcrihed

At this interelimg period, when the mind of Lorenzo, reliev

ed from the we1ght of its important concerns, became more fenfi
bly ..live to the emotions of friendfhip, Politiano entered his cham
ber . Lorenzo no fooner hea rd his voice, than he ca lled on him to

approach, and, railing his languid arms, clafped the hands of Poli
tiano in his own , a t the fame time fledfalily regarding him with a °

7 placid,
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fi afl s an Politzca l a nd otber Suljefi s, publi/Zed a t va rious

7 7wa . By
Tower s, LL. D . a nd now f ijicol/ag ed

together , in Tbr u Volumes. 80 0. B awds. Robin

fons. 1796 .

D R . Tower s has been long known as a political writer , and
'

has main tained the cha r ael er not on ly of a zealous advo

cate for liber ty, bu t of an honefl: uncor rupted man . A collee

tion of his tracts, thereiore, cannot but be acceptable tomany
r eader s.

The conten ts of the ntit of thefe volumes are as follows

I . A vindlca tion of the political principles o f Mr . Locke, in
anfwer to the objec

'

tions of the R ev . D r . Tucker, Dean of G lofler .

I I . A Letter to Doctor Samuel Johnfon, occa fioned by his la te

political publications with an appendix , containing fome obfer

vations on a pamphlet publilh ed by D r . Shebbea re.

I I I . Obf uva tions on Mr . Hume s H Rory of E11b land. Vol. i.

P . XV

The treatife ofMr . Locke was attacked by D r . Tucker on

nar row and illiberal principles. D r . Tower s
'

5 view of their

refpefl ive merits may be collet d from what follows

Dean Tucker appears to take grea t delight 1n giving the moi!
difhonou rable view that 11. po llible of the charaéter and manners of
our ancefi

'

otrs. The old Englifh hofpitality ,
’

fays he, fo much
hoafied of, and fo little underflood, was for the molt part dedica ted

to the very purpofes of retaining and feeding, in the grea t halls,
numbers of people, to be the general pefls of fociety , and a torment
to each other .

”

This furely is writing in the liy le of a mere party man, and

not like a candid inquirer into truth, or into the real Rate of antien t

manners. Many irregularities and mforders were certainly exhibited
by ou r ancefiors in the feudal times but they were not, as mi

ibe prefuméd from the reprefenta tion of D r . Tucker , at lea lifor t

molt part, a mere collection of robbers and ba rbarians.

The D ean takes much p 1i11s to fl1e1v,
’

tn .t the ba ron s, at the

granting of Magna C
'
nar ta , and other Chieftains at different periods,

who oppofed the tvrannv ot princes, and endeavoured to procure

freedom for themfelves ha ve yet had little inclination to extend it

to their dependants. Thismay be admitted v.ithou tmuch d1fi'iculty
but it will only prove the necelfity of introducing mor e enla rged

principles of IEhr r ty , and fy llems of government better adapted
:

to

fecu re the common rights of mankmd, than have generally pre
i

vailed : and this is the very pu rpol
‘

e fo r the promotion of which

M r . Locke
’
s treatil

'

e concerning civil government wa s written .

As to the Dean
’
8 own fy f

’
em of government, for a fyflem he

Calls it, it feems fo unworthv of that n ame, that one is fomewhat
a lion.[ her], that even he hi111felt lhouid fuppofe it to be deler ving

of



Tower r
’
s Tr afl r . 30 7

of that
'

appellation . H e fiy les it a fy liem of his own ; bu t I

confefs, that I can find very little in this fyfiem, excepting his

Qnajx
'

Comma
,
fome obfervanons on thofe propenfities in human

'

nature that a re f uppofed to lead men to fociety and
'

civil govern

ment, and fome propofed regulations about the qualifica tions of

candidates, and of voters for members of parliament ; which cer

tainly make but a very meagre fyilem of government, to fay the

hell of it. Thofe obfervations contained in it which are new
, are

of li.tle value ; and thofe which are jufl, are not new, nor lucon

liftent with the
'

fyfiem of M r . Locke. The maxims of govern

ment, laid down by that celebrated writer, are calculated to pro

mote the mail important in terefts of human nature : but Dean

Tucker
’

s True Hafis of Civil Government comprehends little
but partia l and local r egulations, excepting fome conecfiions, in

which are included a few of the ideas and fcntiments of M r . Locke.

The Dean has endeavoured to found his fy ftem upon thofe prin

ciplesin human nature, which may ferve as a bafis for any fpec1cs

of civil government to {land upon .

” Mr . Locke had cer tain ly
very different views. He in tended, by his Treatife on G overn

ment, to recommend thofe maxims of civil policy only , which

lhould be confonant to reafon and to juftice, and favourable to

general freedom, and to general happinefs.
’ Vol. i. P . 861.

There is much perfpicuity and good fenfe in this traél .
Dr. Towers gives a jolt Opinion ofD r . Tucker

'

sperformance .

in comparifon of Locke
’

s, in the following terms

The civility and decency , with which Dr . Tucker thinks pro

per to treat Mr . Locke, and his followers, .are not unworthy the

attention of the readers of his performance. Of the Lockxam,

”

as he quaintly terms the followers of Mr . Locke, he fpeaks with
fuch a variety of reproach, as he may poflibly imagine does fome

’

credit to his invention . The opinions of Mr . Locke himfelf he
compliments with the appellatio

‘

ns of “ idle notions,
” Grange

1 notions,
” “

extravagant nolions,
” dreadful notions,

” “
abfu rd'

doétrines, and wild and vifionar y plans ; and va rious other
fimilar and equally elegant flowers of fpceci and he fays, that his
fyfi

'

em is one of the mo lt mifchievous, as well as ridiculous
fchemes

,
that ever difgraced the reafoning faculties of human 11

ture.

”
But furely there is no ordinary degree of a rrogance. in this

modeof treating fo tr uly refpectable a writer asMr . Locke . The
Dean would, perhaps, not be perfet

‘tly plea fcd, if it were faid of
his book

, tha t it is one of the moft ah furd performances
“
that

ever difgraced the reafoning faculties of human nature and y et
thismight cer tainly be ( « id of it with abundan tly more truth, than
tins

, or any thing fimilar, can be faid of the work, or of the (enti

of Mr . Locke.

’ Vol. i. P . 98 .
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w efit
’
r Tr affl r . 3 t I

p oint of law. But the truth is, that it requires very little knowledge

,of law, to form a judgment of the delign and tendency of fuch

3books or papers, as are brought into our courts of
'
law under the

denomination of libels. They a re generally addreffed to men ofall

profefiions, and fuch of them as can be under flood only by lawyers,
a re not very likely to produce tumu lts or infurreéiions.

’ Vol. 11.

r . 40 .
I

The third volume contains the following ar ticles

X. Thoughts on the commencement of a new
‘

parliament
with an appendix, containing remarks on the letter of the right
hon. Edmund Burke

,
on the revolutian in France.

XI . A dialogue between an a ll
'

ociator and a well- informed

Englilhman , on the grounds of the la te a llb tia tions, and the com
mencement of a war with France.

XI I . Remarks on the conduct, principles, and publications,
of the a ll

'

ocia tion at the C rown and Anchor
,
in the Strand, for pre

ferving liberty and proper ty againft republicans and levellers.

XI I I An eflhy on the life , cha racter
, and writings, of Dr .

Samuel johnfon.

’ Vol. iit. r . iii.

Of D r .

1Towers
’

s T r aé
‘

ts we ,havc before given our opinion

at large, when appea ring as diftincipublications. I t will not

therefor e be CXpeEtetl of us to go into (0 minute an examina
tion of them, as their merits may feem to require ; we only, .

therefor e , fay of them, tha t they a r e diltinguilhed by a clear

a nd forcible, r ather than a bxillia n t fiyle tha t the doctor
’

s

obferva tions a re ra ther dir e t
‘l and pointed, than mor a liling o r

fenten tious : his fubjeét s a re, for the molt par t, popula r a zid

interelling ; and he trea ts them commonly in an car neli, pd

pula r , and interefting manner .

fifedica l Hificr z
'

ts a nd R efia
‘
i’fons. By Fu yia r ,

P lay/{cion to tbe fi fa nrhgh
'

r I nfi rma r y, D z L

I fajpita l , a nd 4/y /um.

”

01. 8 00. [Jame/s. C a

dell a ndDavies. 1 795 .

E had occa lion to (peak of D r . Fer riar as an able and

intelligent medica l 1nquirer , in our accoun t of the firfi:

volume of Medical Hilimies and R e flections and we have

not found any reafon for thinking lefs favou r ably of him
in th e prefent inliance. T he objects of refea rch a re equally

impor tant, the mode of invelliga tton in e
l
very rel

'

pcc
’

l the

at SgcCrit.Rev. Vol. X I . NewArr . p. 333.
Y 4
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318 Fcr r z
'

a r
’
: M alice]fig/York: a nd Rqflefl z

’

otifa

t, under propermanagement , we are perfuadedit would he
grind to éictend a confiderable way . At any r ate, fometh

feems necefl
'

ary to be done in large manufaé
‘

turing towns, a t

leaf! in order to flop the de ftr uélive progrefs of contagion .

On the dilatation of the hear t,
’

we have not much n

matter . Thehillory of the pr efen t cafes feems, however , to
confirm, in fome mcafnre, the author

’

sformer obfervationson
this curious diforder . Mor e was ha rdly to be expeéled on a

difeafe which isby no
‘means common, though perhapsmore

is than has genera lly been imagined.

The dofi or thinks it is evident, from the cafes here de

fcribed

That dilatations of the heart may be retarded in their progrefs,
by different caufes, and particula r ly by the action of diuretics ;

tha t in a certain ftage of growth, dilatation of the hear t is not in

compa tible with general fulnefs of the habit, and even, during a

certain period, with f ome degree of vigour ; and that local inflam

gnation, whether produced by fpecific difeafe, or by the action of

r ubefac
'
ients, poll

'

effes a power of alleviating this complaint, even

when f uppor ted by organic lzn lions ' of the heart itfelf. Hence,

perhaps, the utility of iflh es, in cafes of angina peftoris.
’ P. 2 2 2 .

Frompneumatic praélice, our expedlations, we mull con

fcfs, were higher than the t rials of D r . Fer riar feem to

sily .

’

~We were indeed well awa re that the fplendour of
theory mu ll: frequently give way to the obflinacy of faa
but we were not prepared to meet with difappointmen t in
cafes where it had been faid to be commonly ufeful, or to find
a mere pa llia tive in what had been reprefented as a molt

powerful remedy. The ca fes recorded here a re not, it is

t r ue, fufliciently numerous to allow us to draw a fair conclu

lion but they feem to {how tlla t lofs is to be expeéted from
this new department of medicine themwe have had r ea fon to

fuppofc. We a re, however , well aware thatmany additional

tria ls mu ll be made, and a much grea ter body of facts be col

leél ed, before any cer tain conclufions
'

can he a rrived at on the

fubjeél .

On the whole, although we have met with forne afler tions
which feem to have been made in too hafty manner , and a

few conclufions which
.
apparently tell upon infuflicient evi

dence, we may here apply what an excellent obferver has faid of
a good poem, that

Ubiplura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis
O ffendor maculis, quas aut incuria fudit,
Auth umana parum cavit natura .



M J,

The W
'

orks of 7 01mHa ll- Stevenfin, Efg. cor r eih d and err

[a rgeafl l’Vitb/ew r a l origina l Poems, nowfirfi printed, a nd

ex pla na tory Notes. 3 Vols. 1 25 . B oards. Debrett.

I 7 9S

A
S a republication, it is not necefl

'

ary to enter deeply into
the merits or demerits of the volumesbefore us. We can

not,

'

however , agree with the editor in admitting an
'

y apology
for obfcenity ; nor do we think it would have been any injury
to the memory of the author , if many of the poems in the

prefen t colleélion had been permitted quietly to remain
u nder the veil of oblivion

’
fromwhich the editor has been

a t fo much pains to r efcue them.

Amongmuch rubbifhwill be found, by thofe who have pa
fiouce to dig for thein , fome poetical gems of no inconfider

aBlc brillia ncy . From the Vacation,
’

a arod on L
’
Allegro,

we felcéithe followingas an example of e de criptive powers

of the author

Pleafed ftill with thee to meet
I n fome friendly rural feat ;
Where I gladfome oft furvey
Nature in her belt array ,
Woods and lawns and lakes between,
Fields of corn and hedges green ,
Fallow grounds of tawny hue,
Bittant hills; and mountains blue ;
On whofe ridge far off appearsA wood (the growth of many yw s)
Of awfu l oak, or gloomy pine,
Above th

’ hdrizon
’

s level h ne

Rifing black fuch thofe of old

Where Britifh D ruids worit to hold
Solemn afl

'

emblies, and to keep
Their rites, unfoldingmyft

’

ries deep,
Such that fam’d Dodona

’

s grove,
Sacred to prophetic Jove.

Oft I admire the verdant fleep,
Spotted white with many a theep,
While, in paflures rich below
Among. the grazing cattle, flow

Moves the bull wrth heavy tread

Hanging down his lumpilh head,
And the proud [iced neigheth oft

’

Shaking his wanton mane aloft.
Or, traverfmg the wood abou t,

The Jingling packhorfe
- bclls remote
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'

fe on the Police qf tbeM tr opalir.

more than everv honel
‘

t artifan, who works indufirioufly for his fa

mily, mufi, during the whole courfe of hislife, impofe upon him
feif. —The conditions of a convict would even in fome refpea s be

{aperion inafmuch as he would have medical affiltance and other

advantages tending to the prefervation of health, which do not a t

tach to the lower clafl
'

es of the people, whofe irregularities, fromnot

being relirainetl, and whofe pur fuit! and labours, by not being di

rected by good judgment and intelligence, often produce bad health,
and extreme poverty and diftrefs.

’ P . 334.

In thefe fpeculations there is nothing which doesnot appear

fu fceptible of pr aé
’

tical eflicacy : and we a rdently hope that

they will a ttracl the notice, and itimulate the endeavour s of
the legillature to ellablilh more eflicient modes of criminal

punilhment than thofe which a t prefent fublilt.

Illegal gambling in lo tteries, (fuppofed to the amount of

p
er annum, by fervants only i) and the number of

public hon es and gin
- (hops within the bills of mor tality,

(Rated to be where the confum tion of fprits andbeer
is eliun ated a t th r ee million: annually a re abufcs on which

our au thor expatia tes with much zealousconcern for the pub

lic good. a nd to r ept eis which, he pr0pol
'

esmany regulations
tha t would, in our opinion, be followed by very falutary con

fequences.

Several glaring defects in our civil aswell
'

as criminalju
rifprudence a re poin ted out by the fagaciousauthor of the

prefent treatifc his obferva tions on the trouble and expenfie

of recovering debts a re jolt and (h iking
Pr udent men under fuch circumfiances, will forego ajuficlaim

tipon another , or make up a bad one upon themfelves, as by far the
lealiof two evils in a ll ca fes, where they come in contact with de

figning and bad characters ; and hence it is that the worthlefs part

of mankind, availing themfelves in civil, as others do in criminal
cafes of the imperfeftions of the law, forge thefe defeéts into a rod

of oppre llion, either to defraud the honelipa rt of the community of
a jnit right, or to create fraudulent demandswhere no right attaches,
merely becaufe thofemifcrean ts know that an aétion at laweven for

zo l. cannot either be profecu ted or defended without (inking three

times the amount in law expences, befides the lofsof time ftillmore
valuable to men in bufinefs.

To convince the reader that this obfervation is not hazardedon

weak grounds, and that the evil is fo grea t as to cry aloud for a te

medy, it is only necell
'

ary to (la te that in the county of Middlefex
alone, in the y ear 1 79 3, the number of bailable writs and execu

tions for debts from ten to twenty pounds, amounted to no left

than 57 19, and the agg regate amount of the debts foed for was
1 lo
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336 M e r r it t ? C a t n n o e u t .

each day ,might have been the entire : and indeed, amongfl the 644

riety of phu lible reafons, wefare likely to er r in aligning one ; but

the author is not likely to aflilt usin finding the true p ne.

We could not help obfervingwith what confidence the narrative
is concluded

The general flatement given by Mr. Uundas ofthe expeditions

provided for this campaign will remain an irrefragable proof tha t

ever y human precaution was taken to procure to hismajefty
’
s arms

in that quarter that decifive fuccefs which, by enabling us to ter.

minat e the war with glory and advantage, would have comple ted
the character of an able minifler , and have fatisfled the belt ambi
tion of an honeft man.

’ P . 59.

Yet in the account of the reinforcement to be (eat to fir C harles
G rey , of which he flood in mofi urgent need, we have the o fol
lowmg noteq

The third regiment ordered was the 79th, .

but by
'

fomemifi ahe
of the orders fe nt to Flufhing. it was directed to you: the duke of

York
’

s a rmy , infiead of embar king a t that port for theW
'

en Indies.’

r . 2 3.

One precaution at leafi was evidently wanting, when a whole

regiment went m a contr ary d1reétto n to
'

its real defignation ; and this

may lead [ome people to think that fhme
'

other precautions were

wan ting (as they were fufpeéted to be) in the duite
’

sa rmy , to fe~

cure the glory and advantage of hismajefly
’
s arms.

H e Rig/rt ; of Na tur e, again/9 the LT/ir rpa tr
'

om gf Efi afliflm fi ’
.

A Series of Lam .. td life P eople of B ritain,
'

ou tire «Suite of P ub

If: aff a ir s, a nd 111: r ecent Ef f/fem of Mt flight Hm. Edmund

Be r l e. By yo/mT Let ter Me Fir} . 31 . Sy
monds. 1 796 .

In the late publication .of Mr . Edmund Burke which has fa
much excited the public curiolity , the following a re the three oh

jeEts of difcuflion— t . The fpirit of jacobinifmin G reat Britain,
and the molt direft way of overpowering it. 2 . The beauty of

the old gove rnmen ts, and the wickednefs of thofe whoa ttempt to
weaken them. 3. The expediency and juliice of our war with
France, the refources which we poli

'

efs to prolongi
t, and the w

dom of purfuing it, even thoughwe flake our national exiflence on
its fuccefs. -To the firfi only of theic

,
heads, the following letter

is to be confidered as an anfwer .

Without dwelling on the beauties
'

or blemilhes of Mr . Burke
'

s

publica tion in point ofcompofition (for , as a writer ,Mr . Burke be

trays numerous faults amidft numerous excelleneieS) we muff ava tar
that we were Rruclt with hor ror , as every friend to humanity muff
be, with (even ! of his declaranons ; and we are not furprifed that
Mr. Thelwall, who, if Mr . Burke

’
s fyfiemof:extirpation was to

talc.
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350 Al c at r a z ? C a r a t o o o si

nature ; among thefe, the molt (hiking are, the em : of then

der and lightning, torrents rolling down, trees torn up b

a
themots,

and the dead bodies of men and animals. ” Mr . P. given a

pla fant caricature of an upon a pifi ure of

C laude . A pit ru refque imitator of Rubens, attempting to transfa

thefe a t comtwaniments frmn the canvas to nature, might be [ketch

cd by way of companionh with features no lelis ridiculous. In

ga1dening, I conceive, we muff only hope for the pifi a reftple in

the wilder para of the fcene andhere art muti
’

tread
0

With unfandal
’

d foot,
Printlefs, as though the place were

~ hdy
‘

grqund.

I t is the beautiful, which ismore within the reach of the itnprover .

This is furely to be found in the undulating gin? of fmooth ver

dure, in the contra fi of different trees ha pity difpofed, and in the

endiefs variety of foliage and flowers ofdimbier growth: All thefe
circumfiances are charmingin reality, though they may not furnilh

good fubjeéts for the pencil. The {affidious eye, which turns

from fuch a fcene with difguft, becaufe there is no tentptntian to

take out the flinch - book, is, I think, not much to be envied.

Hollowlanes, mts and rubbiih,
” burdock and thifllcs, produce

a very pleafing
’

efl‘eét in their proper places ; an exuberant ba rd is

a lfo a moiipia urefque ornament to the human countenance ; bot

{haven turf and prim gravel walks,
” likea fmooth chin, are fa

crifices to the comfor table (a principle not totally to be forgotten
in

’

laying out grounds,) whit h, I apprehend, cannot well be avoid
ed

'

and even thefe, if Mr . P.

’

s remarks with regard to avoiding
monotony be a ttended to, are m themfelves by‘no meansdeflitute
of hennig.

’
P . 2 5.

For our parts, we think there in roomfor dim fchook of

gardening, as well as of painting or poetry, and fhould be very
forty to fee an a é?of uniformiga fonthe fine arts.

Tie Amt , a Mor a f and Defi
'

riph
'

ve Per ri: gf if: Gr ea t
'

Hd lé .

Tr an
-

fla red f r om tire Germa n, 61 Henry Ba r rett . 80 9.

Parfons. 1 796 .

The charafi er of Haller, theGerman poet, is well- known the

defcriptive poem, entitled the Alps, poti
’

ell
'

es difiinguiihed merit ;
and thofe who can read a tranflation in profe with fatisfaftion, (and
many we apprehiend can do this) make allowances for a writer who

tells us, that though a native of this ifland, another language is

vernacular to him, and forgive a
’

few inaccuracies, either of the

tranflator or punter , may receive confiderable pleafure from this

petty h ot/mm As to lord Chelierfield
’
s advice, Mr . Barre tt

better have omitted it.
We ex tract the following pafll

lge as a fpecitnen bf thiswork

I f natu re gave thee but a hard and rug ed foil, yet thy plough

can furrowits fiony clods, and thy fowing vegetates to ripenefs ; if

her
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’

e.

not be difpofed to adopt the fentments of one who depreciate
'

s the

objects of their itudy andmany willbe of opinion, that the writer
of this pamphlet undervalues that knowledge which he has had no
opportunities of acquiring, and wither; to explode thofe purfuirs

with which he is unacquainted ; while Ems will oonfider his ar

tempt asmerely flowing from themodern rage
of innovation . But

we will admit t hat he is afi uated by motives of regard for the

improvement of youth, and by a confcientious defire of cor re&ing
the prefent fyRem. of education.

He obferves, that
‘the greater pa rt of fever! years is generally

devoted, aimoli exclufively , to the iiudy of G reek and Latin.

'

But .
we may silt , who are the young perfons whofe time is thus

employed?Not thofe who are intended by their parents for ru de

andmauufaétures, but fuch as are dtfiined either for one of the

three learned profellipns, or for no profefiion whatever . To thefe,
claflical learning is a good foundation, on which a fuperfirué

’
ture

of general knowledge may be railed ; and, though it may be deem.

cd more ornamental than ufeful, it is by no means [0 defiitute of

u tility
’
asMr . Stevenfon would will) his readers to believe. I t can

not be denied, however , that too great a portion of time is allotted
to this branch of Rudy for , in many public femitmries, even ten

years are devoted to it. We cannot but think, that, in a third

par t of this time, boyswould acquire, under proper infi rua
'ions,

as competent an acquaintance with the claflics, as they now do in

their long courfe of philological fiudy . Ample time wou ld then

be allowed for a n early cu ltivation ofphilol
'

ophy and fcience, which

are at prefent too much neglected by clalhcal iludents.

Tire C0]? of Captain D owning . 111: Pr oceeding ; of a gener a

Cour t fifa r tia l. AmiCopies of Letter : to a ndf r om the D id : 0

Ricllmond, Sir Cda r lcr llforga rr, f ridge Advoca l ; Gener a l, fs
’
c

Cfl’c. Wit/r tie Opinion of Cami/El concer ning Me Lega lity of 1

Tria l. 3} Captam y alm Downing, if: M: Refi l l Regu lar!“ 0

Ar tillery . 8m. 1 796.

I n this publication captain Downing complains of not havin

obtainedjuilice in a drfpute of a pecuniary nature with a privat
in his own corps. He denies the competence of cour ts martin
to decide under the predicament in which he reprefen ts himfelf t
have flood ; and grounds his oppolition on the following objec
tions

Firfi objection
Is a p

arty a legal evidence, (wearing for his own advantage

and ought it to convict ? Second

Can a genera l court mar tial difpenfewith the 74th claufe of the

mutiny aft without vitiating their fentence P . 1 2 .

I t mull be evident to our readers, that a (objeflof this nature is
{carcely within thejtrrifdifiion of criticifm3 and lot that reafonwe

decline
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’

ation of the obmpany
'

s principal Report, and explains at gu t

length the delulion which they have maifed
'

on thcmfith es and
the public, concludingin thefe words-m »

The company, in throwing t heir own Elk, mud be confiden t!

as violating at leall the fpirit of their charter ; for though no exprqfs

prohibition of fuch a meafure can be adduced; yet the very title Of
the company , namely , that of merchants trading to and from the

B ali- Indies, the views with which it wasincorpora ted; and thole

under which its prefent exifience is permitted, ca nnot be extended

farther in confirufi ion than to recognize the compa ny
'

as an eflici

cut and refponfible
°

commercial medium for exporting and import
~

mg la rge quantities of various valuable commodities. It is highly,

improbable tha t any projefi , on the part of the company , to com

mence manufaéiurers in this country , ever entered into the center"?

piation bf the legiflature, nor does
'

it appear that any tacit encon

ragement to the purpofe can be fairly inferred. W’
hen the h it re

newal of the company
’
s charter was under difcufiion in parliament,

the expediency of continuing the exclulive privileges of the com

pany was llrongly difputed, even in a mercantile point of View

how much more then would it have been expol
'

ed to
,

the fate of
annihilation, had -n idea of its intended interference in our manu

faéh tres at all prevailed
? the legiflature has already difplaye

dmuch
fpirit and propriety , in placing the mofl importapt par ts of the

company
'

s efiablilhments under the control of government ; and it
is to be hoped, that the fame high .

authority , as guardian of the

publicwelfare, will interpofe. to check the monopoliaing and ille

g
‘

ale ttempts of the company in the prefent inliancc ; for it lhould
e remembered, that mercantile companies ar e incorporated for the
benefit of the public, as well as their own advantage and in pro

p
o r tion as the former confiden tion is paramount. to the latter , it .

eeomes ueceil
'

ary to watch the conduét of fuch large trading bo.

dies
,
with a jealous vigilance that lh all the better {count the 3004

intended to be produced by their inllitution .

"The (ilk trade a re not aloneinterefied in op ling this innova
tion of the company ; for, {hould it fuccecd, wli?) can tell to what
a mifchievous extent

,
the praétice of the principle may be car ried?

“’
hen the company have once tried their firength, it will be at

their chmce and in their mercy , wha t br anch of mantll
'

aéture
'

they
will next invade— whether they will print their own calliCOCS ; make
their own gunpowder ; wind, fpin, and wea ve, their own cottons ;

bake and refine their own or even manufaflure thofe arti
cles fabricated from our liaple domellic produce, and which, by their
charter , they a re obligated to export . A calamitous alterna tive would
then be the lot of the perfons n ho are now engaged in fuch ma
nufadtures unable to trade to India, or to cope in this country
with the gigantic firides of a manufacturing Bali- India Company,
they mull either abandon their purfuits, or be degradedinto def

er) .

eats





. 360 . M O N T H L Y C a r a n o o u x.

fi ff, I am thirfly , the words literally imply , I la ve cold, I fia oe

rly
‘

rfl ; expreflions which will not fuit the Englilh idiom. But

M . C hardon, by making ufe of the word tr és, which is an adverb,

has injured the gramma tical confiruétion of the phra fe : he ought

to have ufed an adjeétive with f r oid, and might correa ly ha ve

faid, J
’

aigr a nd froid. He will probably cenfure us for prefuming
to dictate to him in his own language ; but we are confident that

we are firiétly right.

A) ! infa llidle Mentor! of di/Yiegtrifling Lie Gender of a]! ina nima te

Oéjefl r in the Fr anc/1 La nguage 3 an clef t ! Supplement
'

f or a ll

Fr etted Gr amma r : ex ta nt . B} M . Raymond de la Nanga r ea
'e .

8d. Rebinfons. 1 796.

This little work (which confifts of only one lbeet) will be found
ufeful to the learners of the French language, who are frequently

perplexed with the variations of gender . I t is executed with regu

larity and precifion.

Rule: f or pfajiag Me Game of Ciefi . 81m. t r . 6d. Symonds. 1 796 .

This little treatife contains fuch rules and infi ruétions for playing
this celebrated game, as will, we doubt not, be found of confiden

able utility to beginners. It cannot be expeéted to offer any thing
new, or any elaborate difqnifition 0 11 the fubjeét ; but it at leali

prefents the learner with the grea t key to the game — the fir l
'

t game
of Philidor , with the notes on thatgame, which (we know not why )
have been omitted in the la tter editions of his book. We would

have recommended to the editor, inflead of Philidor
’
s inveltiganon

of the gambit of Cunningham,
which is now of little ufe, to have

given (ome of the litua tions and check .mates of Stamma, which
a re [0 well calculated to {how the ar tifice and furprifing revolutions

of the game.

Her cules and tire Ca r ter a Dia logue between a «Poor Ell a ” , a nd a

P oor llfa a
’

s Friend. t am . 2d. Rivingtons. t 796 .

A fpecimen of the belt ufe to which the interpreta tion of fables

can be applied , bemg a very intelligent and falutary leahu of in

dufiry a nd fobriety to the labouring poor .

A Nem Sequel to fil m. Ba raa uld
’

r Lit/ 53 .1, adapted fi r Ch um

f r amf oa r tofl ow: Yea r ; old. 1 2 1ao. t r . Sael. 1 796 .

The only objectionable pafrege which we have remarked
"
111 this

little work, is in p. 84 Mtfs Elizabeth Good, too, had got one

of the tiuefi dolls I ever few, in point of elegance and drefs. I am
fure no lady need to have been drefl

'

edbetter for any cour t-day . She

hadjufl: learned a beautiful little hymn, and that doll was the reward
‘

of her diligence.

’ Tovbribe a child to piety, is an infafliblemethod
of making it an hypocrite and to bribe it to piety by teaching it a
love of falhionable frippery , isan inconfifieney too frequent indeed
in real life, but which we were forty to deteét 111 a work otherwife
well adapted for the purpofes of early education.

fi lm
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Mr . Patterl
'

onA-o-Met
'

hod ofl llfiipating the noxious vapour found it

wells. ar e. by .Ml . Robinton.
- Cominua rion of M . Berthollet‘s

method of bleachingcloths and thread.
—Conclufion of Mr . G rofé

fi re‘s method of making in ltruments of
'

elrdlic gum.
—~ Specifieation

of the ear l of Dundonald
’

e patent. for e xtraéting tar , are. from pit
coala v- Specifica tion of Mr . Bell

’

s pa tent for his new-invert ed
buck lesa — Specification d Mr . Streetjsfipatent for hisinvention to

produce aninflammable vapour force
— Specification of:Mr. amp

hell
’
s patent for his method of defiroying

'

colour in rags,
'

An idea of a fimple infirument for meafuripg diitan
'

ces by jaines
Peacock, efq.

— On an univerfal fiandard of meafurc ; by Mr,

Robert Lethe — Account of the methodhf making Stilton cheefe ;
bl /I r . john Monk.

— On preferving fea
owater

'

jrom putrefaétion ;
by M r . Thomas Henry f— Continuation OfM.

'

Bcl thollct
’

smethod
of bleaching cloths and

'

thread
— ~ Qu ib

’

e indnncr of rendering lea :
ther impermeable to

'

witter ; by t he Chevalier de St . Koala—Speck
fication ofMr. Watt

’
sf

pa‘tenfiior lefli
-ni

’

n
'

g the:confumption of Ream
and fuelin fire 61

°

iVI tj. ‘

Gourcrjs patent for
depurating and improvidganimal

’

kiilZ—fi Specifica tion of Mr ,

ley
’

s pa tent for a
'

mat
'

hin
’

e fof
' "

St a — Delimi
tion of a patentmachine fqt; cornbin'g c

t
r

vogL; by the rev. E. Gait:

fi’rlghL
—
r Obfervations on tria lting butter h andon keeping milch

chwsin the houfe by Mr . Robernfon .
— I?efcription of:a propor

n
‘

comt l
'

eale ; by Mr . Bayley .
— Deft rh) tion of a n ail and bolt draw.

er by Mr . Rich.
—A trcatife on faltpetr

'

c,by James
b lea ching cloths and

thread
'

.
-

’

Contlnuation of the Chevalier de St.
‘

Real
’
s memoir on

rendering leather impermeable to
"
tiater . - Specification of Mr .

Stratton ’

s pa tent for his rmprovedkit
‘

ch
’

err
’

-

range, &C .
—
j
—

.

SF;CClfiC8

tion of Mt . Fullerton}p
a tent

'

fOr
'

fepa rating iron fromiron
- fi ance,

arc. and reducing it into malleable h orn— Specification of Mr .

Hoyle
’
s patent for communicating heat to all kinds of buildings.

Specification of Mr . Menifh
’

spa tent for
'

making fal ammoniac and
other falrs. - Obfervations on keepingmiich cows in the houfe ; by

’

Mell
'

rs. Rennie, Bronn, and Shirreff.— Method of preven ting {lone

retorts from breakingh drc. by M r . Vl
’

illis. —Del
'

cription of three

inflruments for drawingin perfpeflive ; by James
’

Peacock, el
'

q.

C ontinuation
'

of Mr . Mafi
'

ey
’
s treatil

'

c on fa ltpetre .
- Contintla tioh

of the Chevalier de St. Real
’
s memoir on rende ring leather imper :

meable to water .
—l

'

crvations on oxygena ted mu ria tic acid by
M . C haptai.

—Specification of Mr . Bramah ’ s patent for a water

cock upon a new conflruétion .
— Specifica tion of Mr . W

'

ilkinl
'

on
'

s

patent for hismethod of making call iron, See — Specification of

Mr . Ward
’

s patent
'

for his method of
'

ehanging imoke or vapour

into ufeful ma terials— Letter from William Pitt, efg. on {aving
par t of the water commonly expended in Canal lockage.

—Defcrip.

tion of a telegraph ; by T . N . efq.
- Defcription of a tide wh

’

eel ;
by
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clothis completely dry, lay on a proper coat of water cololite,
mixedwith um or lize, according to the nature of the colour
intended tobe ufed ; this being dr y, mull be well fiaed over ;
and, when again dry, varnifhed over with any of the various
for ts of varnifh which will refill water , as often as it (hall be

found necefi
‘

ary, according to the nature of the colour ufed.

If it lhould be wifhed that ornamentsin lllver , gold, or co

lou rs, to re femble damalit lace, "
or any of the various lillr

fi ufi
'

s, lhould be printed upon the linen or cloth , then, after

the coa t of wa ter colour s . has been laid on, and is
,
dr y,

gold lize, or any of the other compdfitions that will anfwer
the fame pu rpofe,mull:be laid,with a printingblock or abrufh,
on thofe pa rts of the linen or cloth upon which the ornaments
are in tended to be placed. Before the fize or compofition is
completely dry, gild or filver it with gold or lllver leaves, (0 as

to defcribe the ornaments: this being done, fize it over once
or twice, as occalion may require ; and when thoroughly dry ,
va rnifh it over with any of the varnilhcs, in the manner above
mentioned.
XI II . Patent ofMr . Eclthardt, for hismethodof preparing

paper in near ly a
'

fimilar manner .

XIV . D efcription of a ibor t pendulum to vibrate feconds ;
and of a nautical watch. Ex tr aéted from the fpecification of

a pa tent gr anted to Mr . R ober t Lellie, for fundry improve
men ts in clocks and wa tches. With a plate.

XV . Of the gu t- tiein oxen and ca lves,with itscure , and the

method of preventing it in the caflr ation of calves. From the

genera l View of the Agricultu re of the County of Hereford ;
drawn up for the confider ation of the

‘

Board of Agriculture,John C lark, of Builth, Breconlhire.
—The real authoris

of the ufeful obfervations contained in this paper , is Mn

Jol
'

eph Harris.

The fymptoms of the gut- tie are the fame as thofe of an in;

cur able colic, volve lm, or mortification of the bowels. The head

affected with this complaint will kick at its belly, lie down, and

groan ; it has alfo a total flappage in itsb owels, (except blood and

mucus, which it will void in large quantities,) and a violent fever;
Gee . To difiinguifh, with certainty , the gut

- tie from the colic,
fir e . the hand and arm of the operator mu ll be oiled, and introdu

ccd into the anus, through the rectum, beyond the os pubis, turn
ing the hand do

wn to the tranfverfe and oblique mufcles, where
the velTels of the teflicles enter the abdomen . There the firing
will be found united to the tnul

'

cles, and iscail ly traced to the“tie .

ture, by the hand, without pain to the beat .

This (iridium, or gu t
- tie, as it is called, is occafioucd by an

erroneousmethod ofcallratiug the calves, which the breedersprac:
rife
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s.

ber Of trials he found that equal par tsof wax, turpentine, and
rofm, anfwered very well. The only fault which he found

in it was, tha t it was r ather tap eafily afi
‘

ea ed by heat ; but

this inconvenience may be avoided by burning the com litiou

On the outfide of the room, andmanaging it fO that e heat

(hall never exceed 1 33 degrees of Fa renheit
’
s thermometer.

NI . Chaptal had a large room built withou t a finglc nail ; the
roof is formed of wood, covered on both {ides with his cc

ment, which proteéts the wood from being affefl ed by the

changes Of the atmofphere, and prevents it from warping,
which would occafion cr acks, and defea t the whole delign.

XX. Patent gr anted to Mr . John D aniel Belfont , of Elli

treur , D enmark ; for his new invented machine . for making
andmanufaé

‘

turing ropes and cordage. With three plates.
XXI . Paten t ranted to Mr : William Jayne, Of Shefield

in the county of orit, confcétioner ; for his invention Of a

compolition, or mixture, for keeping and prefervin perfeélly
found, for the fpacc of two years at the leaft, t e eggs of

hens, turkeys, geefe, and ducks.— Put into a tub or veliél

one bufhel. Winchefler meafur e, Of nick- lime, thirty- two

ounces Of falt, eight ounces of cream tartar ; and mix the
fame together , with as much water as willmake them Of fush

a conliitcnce that it will caufe an egg, put into the mixture,
to fwim with its top juft above the furface ; then put andkeep
the eggs therein, which will preferve themperfeél ly found for
the fpace Of two years at leaft .

XXII . Patent granted to George G lenny, for his method
of obtaining from wood allies, a greater quan tity th an ufual

of pot and pear l afhes. -The common aflres produced by
burningwood muf

’
t be completely calcined in a furna ce ; and,

if a fmall propor tion Of lime is lifted among the
‘

wood

alhes, before they are put in to the calcining furnace, it will

prevent them from vitrifying ; but if they a re at times flirted
with an iron r ake, or Other proper inftrument , du ring the

proccfs of calcination, that will have the fame effect as adding
the lime. When the afhes are calcined into a fine powder,
the ufual method may be purfued ; but it is better to boil

themin large vefl
'

els, efpecia lly in frofty weather .

XXII I . D efcriptiort of a fea gage, for the purpofe of found

ing in cur rents, and gr eat de ths Of water . By John Char .

nock, efq. With a plate. he invention Of this machine
evinces ingenuity : but we very much doubt its utility in

praCtice .

(To .be continued.)





Odfi r va tion: made in q your ney tbr on rd: fflflern Counties of
Scotland ; in the Autumn of 1 792 , r ela ting to tbs Scenery,

4ntiquitier, Ctr/lows, M a nner s, P opula tion, Agricultur e,
M anufafl nr er, Commerce, P olitica l Condition, and Lirer a

lur e of tbs/E Par ts. B y Rober t Her on. 2 Vols. 8110.
B oar ds. Vernor and Hood.

~

1 793.

THESE obfervations a re the fr uits of a tour which the au

thor made in the autumn of 1 792 , th rough the molt cul
tiyated as well as the mpfl: piQurefque diflriffls ofScotland .

His route was from Edinburgh, where he relides, to Per th .

For this par t of his excurfion he took the liage ; for, having
before travelled that way

'

on horfeback, he was curious, he
tells us, to obferve,

the fitigular pdditiesOf charaéler which he,

expeéled to meet with in a publicvehicle, and feems to have
been r ather difappointed when, inflead of the lofty ftr angeé

nefs and airs of aEe&ed fupe
'

tiority
'

which he expeéted, he

found his com anions agreeable people, without any airs or

fingularities w ia tever. At Perth he flayed till the beginning
Of Oéiobcr , and proceeded on horfeback (certainly late in the

feafon for a tou riftf — and a rainy feafon it provedtoo) to D un

keld Blair, and fo on th rough the hihland fcenery to Inve

ra ry, and thence to Dumba rton and lafgow, makingwh at
is called the Little Highland tour . FromGlafgow proceed

ing fouthward through Lauerklhire and D umfries, he viiited

the G alloways, and re turned along the wcflcru coaliby Air

and I rvine to Gla fgow. Front thence he returned tO fPer th

If:h
Edinburgh, eroding the water between Kinghorn a nd

I t 0

Mr . Heron
’

s character , as a tourifi, he gives himfelf with
much ingenuoufnefsin the following words

I wes neither a fentimental, an pgricultura l, a commercial, 3

virtuofo, nor an antiqua rian traveller ; but a fort of compound of

all thefe . Every clafs of Objefi s, and a lmolt every objefi had

more or lefs of my attention . Only , I believe, it might have been
better , if I had been either more a mere matter of faa man, o r a

more vigorous thinker .
’ Vol. i. r . 6 .

I t is indeed tr ue that this tour ismade a vehicle for the fen

timen ts Of the author on all kinds of fubjefl s, religious, po li

tical, and occonomical ; the traveller often {lands liill, while

the fpeculatifl: difl
'

cr ts ; his obferva tions are in genera l jo lt,
but they a re ex tended into too great minutenefs, and give

eviden t figns of a young traveller, for every thing feems new

to him. We difcern a laudable pleafure and pride, which he

takes in the improvements Of his country; and every thing
appears to him on l oan . The me t ro he has chofen,

8
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in the morning, and was thinking of demanding his money from
the laird, - to fee oppofite to his window the dead body of a man,
hanging upon a pofi or a growing tree. He enquired concerning
this appearance from the firil fervant who entered his chamber .

The ferv ant told him, that it was the body of a merchant from the

low country who had come to dun the laird for a debt he owed
him ; and that, the laird had, in a pallion at the fellow’

s infolence,
ordered him to be hung up. Upon receiving this information, our

Chapman refolved to take his leave of his hofi, without mentionin
gthe fubjeét of his coming. The laird was pleafed with the fucce s

of his trick ; for he who hung on the tree was only a man of firaw
who had been drefl

'

ed and hung up, of purpofe that his fate might
ter rify the real creditor frommaking a troublefomedemand.

’ Vol. i.

J '. 9 3.

In giving an account of the different churches in Per th

which the author attended, we have the following very im

portant and luminous communication 1 went a ll
'

o to hear

thepulpit eloquence of the burghers, but have actually forgot
ten whether I was pleafed o r nor .

’ —A remark of et con l
'

e.

quenco we find upon two large elms a t D unke ld, the gir ths

and age of which he enquired, bu t cit/oer , fays he, I met with
no diflinfi informa tion upon ibis bead, or if I did, it bar e]:
capedme.

An au thor who allows himfelfin luch inanities, mull: not
wonder if the greatell: par t of his book lhould e cape his read
er s. Not of the fame defcription is the pica r e of a t rue

Highland cottage on the banks of the T ummel near Logic
r ait , which is executed ~with equal ltr ength and truth of co.

louring. The following ohfervations, occa lioned by the feats

the author vifited among the Highland fcene r y, are agreeable

to t rue take

Another obfervation which naturally occurs to the traveller

through the Wefl Highlands, is, that fcenes of wild grandeur and

n atural magnificence are the befi fituations for the fea ts of men of

grea t fortune. There is a fort of analogy by which all the different
fpecies of greatnefs are allied to each other. A wide and copious

fi ream produces a better clfeéi, than a fcanty rivu let, a t the bafe of
a broad and lofty mountain . A palace requires a more extenfivc

domain than an ornamented farm- benfe. In the fame manner,
too , a {lately palace, and the e r pencewhich a vaft fortune afl’ords

to be laid out in ornamenting the fcenes of nature— a ccord better

with places, where nature fliews heifelfin her gra nder a fpeéls, and

where the utmofl force of ar t is requifite, to fubdue her ohftinacy ,
—than with thofe regions where (he afl

’

umes a milder and
'

more fa
miliar form. Villas, ornamented farms, and gentlemen

’

s houfisof
no extraordinary magnificence produce the heft effect on level

downs,
'ih verdant vales, and on the fides of flowly - lloping, green

D d 4. l hills,
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Ejay: by a Society qf Gentlemen. 399,

all part A. a , S. When Vernon, therefore, expatiates with

more candour than difcretion, in preife of his noble hor feman
lhip,

” it peculiarly irritates the mind of Hotfpur . His reply , par

ticular ly the conclufion, is truly charaéteriftic.

Come, let me take my horfe,
Who is,to hear me, like a thunderbolt,

Againft the bofom of the prince of Wales.

Harry to Harry (hall, and horfe to horl
'

e,

Meet, and ne
’
er part till one drop down a corl

'

e l"

Hen. 4th, 111 part, A. 4 . S. a
.

B orfpur feels himl
'

elf touched in a tender point. His rival is cele

brared for a qualification in which he thought himfelf pre - cmincnt ;
and his mind reverts with vexation to t he unpleafing idea. The.
beauty of this natural fally of pamon efcaped the earlier editors of

Shakfpeare ; and it has been printed n0t horfe to horfc,
” in every .

edition bu t the firll, till fir Thomas Hanmer reflored the original
reading. Such a little trait diflinguilhes a mafter

’
s handmore than

pagesof laboured dcclamation.

’
r .

The other ell
'

ays, fecmin ly from the fame pen, —for we

prefer internal ev1dencc to t e delu live light which the ligna
tures hold ou t,

—are apologies for the charaél ers of Jago and
Sh lock. Thefe are ingenious jeux d

’
efprit

— the caules are
de per ate ; and if the author does not fucceed, the failure

canno t injure his fair fame.

‘
He has faid much morein fan

vour of Jago than of Shylock, and has almofl led us to think
that Jago ’

swrongswould have, in fome mcafurc, jullificd his
revenge, if revenge were ever jullifiable.

In returning to the order of the efi
’

ays, we next proceed to

the C urfor y R emarks on the prefent S tate of Philofophy and
Science,

’
with which we {hall unite the philofophical papers,

though pretty cer tainly ne t
written by the fame author . The

cu r fory remarks contam a light bu t plealing and correct view.

of the prefent (la te of fcience. We wilh often for fome te

t rofpcél: of this kind ; fome aera from which we may mark
our progrellive Reps, and calculate our improvements. We

differ from this author in two or three circumllances of no

grea t importance ; but we per ceive fome novelties fcattercd

thr ough his pages, which, if ex tended a t more length, would
claim our at tention ; and an accuracy of comprehcnfion which
dcl

’

crvcs our regard. This ell
'

ay, though ligh t, is by nomeans
fupcrficial.

One all
'

age in thefe remarks feems to point them out as

h aving en written by the author of the next philofophical
e ll

'

ay we iball noticc Reflections on the Compolition and
.

Decompolition of the Atmofphere, asinfluencing
'Meteorolo»

E c 4. gical
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Alr m
’

ssh erbet of a Hi/lary gf Liter ature.

happy in his diferimination of the poetical charaa era of
D r

lyl
den and Pope.

e treats of Scottilh liter ature can amen ; and, among the
modern acts of North- Britain, he has introduced himfelf.
Though is {elf- love did not fa far overcome hismodefty as
to induce him to pr aile himfelf, he was tempted to inlet t (for
this par t of the workwas printed.before his deceafe ) a pane

g
yric .upon his own poem of the Weeping Bard, extraCted

rom one of the Ren ews, including a capious and a pleafing
fpecimen of the piece .

To the hille r

‘
y are fubjoined literary efl

'

ays, which chiefly
involve comparions and illuftra tions of ancien t and modern
au thors. In comparing Milton

‘

with Shakfpeare, Mr . Alves

intima tes his opinion, tha t the chief difference lies in expref

lion . The thoughts of both (he fays) are equally grea t :

the latter , perhaps, is more metaphorical, mor e pregnant in
allulions : but the other is more cor rect, more claflieally ele

gant. In tragedy, both have ftrong language
'and marked

charaCters ; but Shakfpeare is more varied and natur a l. de~

fcribing every lhade and grada tion of char aa er .

’

He after

wards fays,
‘Milton, like Homer , is uniformly great bu t

this afl
'

er tion is not true of either of thole poets, or of any
writer who ever exill ed. The merits of Homer, Virgil, and
Horace, are illull rated in difliné

’

t efl
'

ays, with fome ta lle and
'

udgment . H erodotus and Livy are not unaptly compa red
hut the fhades of refemblance and of diffe rence, be tween

Thucydides and Sallull, are lel
'

s accurately traced. In the

next efi
'

ay, we again meet with thefpurious Caledonia ! bard,
who is compared with Otway .

The mail:difiinguilhed or atorswho have adorned the Britilh

fenate in modern times, are enume rated in one of the efl
'

ays.

John and Archibald, dukes of Argyle (we a re informed)
Were remarkable for a ftrong and bold eloquence ; and the
ear l of Chell erfield, their contemporary and rival, excelled

in that kind which is regular , elegant, and pa thetic.

’
-The

eloquence of the la te ea r l of Cha tham is well charaélcrifed,
as ardent, abr upt, defultory, ir regular .

’
Theih ree eatelt

oratorsin the prerent par liament are thus defcribed. S eridan

is cor rect, ealy, and rhetorical : Fox is argumentative, com

prehen live, ver fa tile, and flows with an unbounded dream of,
unll udied eloquence . Pitt podefiés lin ula r abilities, and is

mor e pointed, Ready, and per fualive .

’ fi’ith refpeél: to the

fir lt of thefe three fenators, an addition might have been made
to this delinea tion, by refer ring to his extraordinary powers of

wit and plea fail try ; and of the lafl it might have been faid,,
that he is fpccious and fophillical.





a Owen
’
s Tr am]: intodifl

'

ermt Pam of '

Eur opa

he does not minutely dwe ll on paintings, fia tues,
'

or other

works of art ; but con tents himfelfwith a brief mention o f

the impreflions which he received from a cur fory view of

thofe objects. Long and elaborate defcriptions of fuch pro
-a

duaions are, indeed, dr and uninterelling ; and are poor

fubflitutes for actual ob ervation. Views of life and man
net s, and difplays of human na ture in all its changes and

modifications, are more conducive to the enter tainment and
infirua ion of the genera l reader s of a tour, than technical

éritieifms on the labour s of the pencil and the chifel, difi
'

u fe

accounts of coins andmedals, or diller tationson a cameo or an.

Our author
’
s courfe was firft directed to the Netherlands, ,

which had not then been wrelled from the houfe of Andria .

Thence he proceeded into the Du tch territories; entered

Germany by the way of Liege ; pafl
'

ed with rapidity th rough

the weftern diliritfts of the empire ; tr averfed Switzer land
with lefs precipitancy ; and profecuted his journey through

'

Savoy and Piedmont. He ann u lled himfelf for feveral months
with the beauties and the antiquities,

of Italy 5 t hen erollizd

the Tirolefe Alps ; te - vifited Switzer land and made a {bore

excurfion to the fouth of France . He afterwardsextended his

rimetoVienna; then, turning to the nor thwa rd,hallenedthrough
th e kingdom of Bohemia, pafl

'

ed th rough the Saxon elefi or ate

into the
‘

dominions of his l’ rullian majelty ; and, r eturnin to

Holland by the circuitous courfe of Hamburg, (31o a t ar

wich an extenlive tour .

’

The difi
'

enlions between the inhabitants of the Nether lands

and their Auftrian fovereign had no t entirely fubfided, whe n

our traveller landed in their country. A fpirit of difa ffeftion .

{till lurked and fecret combinations {till exilled. But the

nex t commotions were de llined to an fe from the revolutionar y
intrigues of the French , ra ther than from the exer tions of an

Opprefl
'

ed people, or the arts of Flemilh pfeudo
-

pa triots. Of
Van Eupen and Vandernoodt, the leaders of the infur r ea ion

againll the empero r, M r . Owen fpeaks in fcvere terms ; and

he is alfo unfavourable in his repor t of the general cha r acter

of the Flemings ; the molt prominen t fea tures of which, he
fays, are ignorance, dullnefs, and obllinacy . He is fcarcely
more difpofed to favour the Hollanders, whofe mercena ry dil

po lition and illiberal ma nners he freely ce
‘

nfures.

In his account of Spa, he affirms the air of a moralilt, and
makes fuch refleCtions as will fair othe r placeswhich are pro

mifcuou lly frequented by the votaries of pteafure and by vale tu

dinarians. The rivu lets of hea lth (heobferves) are {wallow
ed up in the tor rents of pleafure ; the feve rity of r egimen te

laxesinto tbs -luxury of, debauch ; and themdicinalpotiou is
l

’

upplan ted
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Sforebouje
’
r Ner e

'

t
’
s B ritannica . 419

U pon the whole, thefe volumes a re lively, a

g
reeable, and

amnfing. If we do not meet with profundity o remark, we
ar e not difgulted with obtr ulive afi

'

eétation : if the accounts

ar e fometimes too fuperficial, and the incidents are occafion

ally unimpor tant, the animation of the na r r ative is pleating ;
and, if the ite and

‘
dié

‘

tion are not uniformly cor reél , cafe

and fmoothnefs are more prevalen t than harlhnefs or dili
'

oq»

nance. I t may alfo be obferved, that the author manifells
fome honou rable tr ait: of cha r aflcr, and evinces a r egard for
well r egula ted liber ty.

N er ers B rita nnica ; or a Botanica l D efcription of tbe B ritifi
M a rine P la n ts, in La tin and Eng/Ml : accompaniedwith
B r owm sfr om N a uru . By Slackbouj}, Efiy Fellow
of tko faucon Society . No. I , Folio. 1 2 5 . Sowcd. B .

a nd J . White. 1 795 .

HEN any br anch of fcience, embracing a number of ob .

jec
'

ia. has its fir lt principles clea rly eftablifhed, and its

ou tlines pret ty accura tely lketched, the different compar tments
will belt be filled up, if cu ltivated fepar ately by different ia

dividuals with circumflances and talents fuited to the under

taking. This has a lready been done in many inltances in the
fcience of botany ; andwe have now the fa tisfaétion of feeing
fame of the molt obfcnre tribes of plants, viz . the Fed , the

Algae, and the Conferwe, under taken by a gentleman whofe

loca l fituation ts par ticular ly favourable to the pu rpofe, and

whofe abilities, judging from the par t of the work now before

us, a re happily fuited to its execu tion .
1

O ur gr eat ex tent of fea
- coali, and its various a fpefits de

penden t upon our infular lituation , are circumltances which

give a peculiar propriety to the invefliga tion of thefe fubjeéts
in this count r y and foreign bOtanills had, on thefe accounts,

a kind of right to expeél it fr om us.

T he Hgfloria firearm»: by profefl
'

or S. G . Gmelin, pub
lilhed in 1 768, is the only work which has been written ex

pr efsly on the Fuel ; and this is a work of great merit as far
a s it goes : but many new fpecieshave been difcovered tince

th a t work was written and the numerous errors in the fyno
n yms, hardly avoidable on fubjeéts fo imperfeétly defcribed
and fo little unde rflood, have led ou r count rymanM r . Hudfon,
a s well as Other write rs, into perplexities near ly, if not altoge
th er inextricable. M r . S tackhoufe feems to have been aware

of this, and has been more fparing of fynonyms but {tillwe

be lieve that he has, in a fewinfiances, been mifiaken ; there
millakcs
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429 1741e
’

s FIE/far] of D ebora].

entitled to our approbation. It is neither an argument nor a
fact . Wbohave given edge to the Gallic knife, and furnifhed

it with vidtimsi— Thofe who fur roundedFrance with an im
menfe army, bywhofe means they expedted to difi ate its form
of overnment .

f the hiflory of the kin s of Dahomy, a great part isju
dicioufly felcéled and correged fromthe accounts of Smith.
Snelgra ve. and other writers. The rei of Truth occupies

abou t fixty pages, at the conel
-ufion of w

°

eh ou r au thor fume
up his charaéter , obferving with fome fhrewdnefs, tha t if

he (Trudo) is aecufed of want of feelin it will be found

to be a true idligcrmt infirg/fbility , alike to is ownicalamities
and thofe of other people .

’
in fail, the difference

?

Between
the favage and the civilifed tyrant is lefs in the q

’

hormity of
their guilt, than in the form and ceremony whioli

'

a
‘

dcompa
nies it. Tr udo

’

s fuccefl
'

or , Befa Abadn , made agworfe lit:
his reign being par ticular ly unfor tunate to his couitfir

'

ia [in
priva te life was alfo more deeply liainedwith cruelly} The
Mayhan, or .maller of the ceremonies, took u arms in 1 735,
to -free his country from the tyr anny under w it groaned.

G reat, indeed, muft have been the provocations that induced

the Mayhou to take this defperate flep for it is the difpofition of

the Dahomans to think favou rably of their king, and to approve

his aéiions. They reverence himwith a mixture of love d fear,
little lhort of adoration. When I alhed a Dahoman, j before

his going to battle, if he was not apprehenfive of finding the ene

my too ftrong ; I think of my king.
” fiid Dakou, arid then I

dare engage five of the enemy myfelf.
”

am anxious for you r

fafety , faid I , and {hall be
'

happy that you efcape the dangers of
the day . It is not material,

”
replied he ; my head belongs to

the king, no t to myfelf if he pleafe to fendfi r it, I am ready to

refign it ; or if it be fhot through in battle, I m fatisfied— ir ois in

his fer r ier .

” Even at this day , after a tyranny of fhrty years,
every Dahoman pofiizti

'

es the fame fentiments ; their loyalty and
a ttachment remain unflraken . Though the people are

-daily falling
victims to the avarice or anger of their prince, and there is not an
individual in his dominions who has not loft fame near and dear

connexion by his orders, yet their misfortunes are not attributed to

him, but entirely to their own indifcretions ; and whatever the king
does, they are perfuaded is right. Such bb

‘

nd
'

fubmifi on and obe

dience is probably no where elfe to be found: r . 69.

Not, we believe, now to be found
)

; but fomething refen
hling it pr evailed in France when. thepeople devoted their lives

to the fervice and glory of the GrandMona rqur .

Mr . Norris
’

s Journey to the Cour t ofBgflb Abal ufin x7 7;
contains much curi

g
us marten ,

Hc informs
'

na.which
fi - “ O .
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And fnatch each fearful
'

infeétin his fitares.

His throne ufurpfd the foldier.too enjoys.
T ranfparen t on the wave Medufa float) ,

A gelidmafs. Deep in the lhifting fand
The razor hides immur ’d. The cuttlc lhrew

’

d,
Rapine efcapes in inky cloud involv

’d,
And thick obfcurity . Julifo the dunce

‘Vit- vanquifll
’

d in long argument con founds
By dull unmeaning, and chaoticwords.

How foft the blulh that tints the lhelly tribe !
Howma y fancy paints their freckled backs !
How beauty fhapes their forms ! peculiar grace !
Some fpread bivalv

’

d, In circling cells enroll
'

d,
3

The turbinated tribe fecurely dwell ;
Lone cloifler ’d tenants of the dreary deep.

Nor be the feath ’ ry force forgot . Some made
To ride the wilder furf, andmock the florm
O r dive the deep, obtruding foreigners,
The natives of the element who fpoil.
See, how they watch the rippling tide

!

Secure, above the wave, the meagre (hag
Piaure of famine fialks, and

‘ lifted high .

Some like the fiately bark of1victory proud,
I n naval contell crown ’d triumphant ride.

The fwan with feet well-webb’d, his dextrousoar,
And feif admiring failsin codfcious fiate.

His arched neck, and fnowy bofom fwells
Light on the emerald wave. His glofl

'

y

'

plume
Of golden green, the dappled duck anoints,
With felfextracted oil ; andjoys to fhake
Fromdown his azure wing the cheated tiream.

While fome morecoy diflrufi
‘

our faithlefs haunts

And fly to folitudes, by treachery
’
s fieps,

Seldomprofan
’
d. Soft let me (teal, unfeen,

Upon the balhful people, cloiller
’

d elafe,
And clatt

’

ring loud, behind the fedgy thade.

High on yon tow
’
ring cliff, and dizzy brow,

Whence fathoms far below, the mating fea,
By diftance hufh

’d to whifperingmurmurs links,
Sca rce heard by himwhofe vent

’
rous fpirit dares

O
’m'look the frightful precipice, what flocks

Darken the panting air ! with relllefs fweep !

What awe infpires Here on the pebbly beach

Oft let me tread, and deeply mufe of him,

Who lifts the fwelling waves : and can alone

Their madnefs ilili. Rough the boat breakers foam.

Lover of aom , fhrill lhricks the
\
failing gull.
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D‘Kajfi a)! the P r o
'

gr rjiof HumanUntferfiandr
'

ng'. 443

Confidering the ma tter in this point of view, publications

of this nature, when conduétedwith propriety andjudgment,
may probably be of confiderable advantage. Of the utility
of the prefent pamphlet , we cannot, however , f cak highly,
as it merely contains a fltetch or outline of the fu jeét .

The views of the author are developed in the following
paffage

The prefent flcetch reptefients fome of the errors, vices, and ia
humanity of our predecefl

'

ors, in order to convince man of his ad

vancement to perfec
'

tion, and give him fome notions of the rapid

growth of his underflanding. BigOtry , vice, ecclefiaflical fuper

Ilition, and feética l hatred, are feverely attacked, becaufe they gave

o rigin to all the cruelties, perfecutions, and calamities, under which
mankind hasgroaned for ages, and becaufe real happinefs can ne

be obtained wh1le they exili The hifiory of politics points out:

the gla ring errors both of former and prefent fyftems, and ibewa
the true and proper foutue of reform. The method of cultivating
our underflanding is laid open befo re our eyes ; and the bell books

for acquiring an enlightenedknowledge of ourfelves and the world,
are quoted in their proper places. Two or three letters-which I

wr ote from the univerfitv of Leipfic to a friend in this city , gave

rife to the prelient pubhcation ; and as philofophy and phyfiology
a re the fciences which give tts a tr ue knowledge of the mental and

corporal faculties ofman, I do not think the prefent fubjeét beyond
the limits ofmy fludies.

’
r . ii.

The objefi of the work being th isma rked out. the doctor
takes a furvey of the different Rages of human under ltand

ing through the cour fe of moral and praéiical philofophy .

’

His view is, however, much too confined ; though there are

fome ufeful rema rks.
In concluding this introduéiory part of the work, he obs

fcrves, that

A brief account of the religious, civil and political intrigues,
that gave rife to prejudice and formed the principal impediments to
the progrefs of human underflanding and fecia l happincfs, compofe
t he theme of the following pages, which terminate with a fltetch of

the literature of new philofophy , efpecially that of profelTor Kant

in Pruflia.

’
r . xvi.

An abafe of the pallions, and a falfe idea ofperfonal inter.
clt, are, in the opinion of our author . the two great fources

fromwhich the negleét of the exercife of re afon, and of the

culture of the underfianding, origina tes. The prefent pia nte

of Europe, he thinks, affords a ll rongp roof of our great

ignorance of the praaical ba lis of pure underllanding, and
H h 2 human
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452 M O N T H L Y C A T A L O G U E .

or and creditor as poflible, let ever y debt whofe annuity on the

ir lt day of January , 1 796, amounted to from fifty to a hundred

pounds a year, remain as a debt upon the public, and the intereft

of it be regular ly paid, or elfe let the capital be paid off. This,
except in par ticular inftances, would fecure every perfon dependent

upon the funds a comfortable , though not a luxunous living. Let

a committee be appointed by government to examine into, and,
under their controul, to redrefs particular cafes of hardfhip. Then

fet at liberty fromits villainous oppreflions, labourers, and all thofe

in the lower andmiddle flags of fociety , that is, the majority of

the nation— I fay fet all thefe at liberty from the cruel, vile, and

defiruétive confequences of the national debt, by declaring all the

refi of it utterly null and void. And after this is done, let the in

juries which have already been the confequence of this debt, of

this moft lhameful and villainous abufe of money, though not

forgot, yet let them be forgiven, and the breaches in a friendly and

peaceable way made up.
- This would redound to the interdiand

credit, as well as it would be the duty of the fufferers ; and thefe

a re, both in number and value, the majority of the nation, which,
in fact, is the nation itfelf. ’ r . 46.

0a the Ezpediegxgy of Alter zgg am] Amend ing the Regula tions, r e

romlnmdcd 5} P a r liament for r educing r/ze l ug/t P rice gf Cor n
a nd of ex tending ”to Bounty on Me Impor ta tion of Wh a t to chief

Ar tie/er of P r ooifion. B] rite Rm . Henry Ga dell. 800. t s.

C adell a nd Davies. 1 796.

To trace to their fou rce the evils which havemenaced this coun
try with the approach of famine, and to fuggeft remedies of a kind
the leafl likely to elude the utility of practice, is of the higheft im

portance to the community , and W1"not fail to do honour to the

philanthropic ind1vidual by whom the ta lk is undertaken . The

author of this pamphlet well defetves the thanks of his country
men for the manner in which he has trea ted fo interefting a fubjeét.
The engagements that were entered in to fome months fince by
many perfons of r ank and fortune, for the purpofe of diminifhing
the confumption of Whea ten flour and bread in their families, are

pronounced by Mr . G a bell to be very inefficient to the defired end

of enabling the poor to obtain a larger portion of necefliiry food.

We think that Mr . C abell
’

s arguments have the merit of tr uth
and ingenuity ; and we agree with his remarks in a fubfequcnt

paffage

The extraordinarydemand in ou r markets for po
t
atoes can be

f upplied only by I re land, Scotland, “
7
a les, and the northern coun

t1es of England and thus from the 111 01, Welch, or Scottifh pea

fantry , from the mi
n of the poorefi drftriéts, you take their chief

or only means of h e and fufienancc, in order to fupply the poor of

the wealthier provinces with an ar ticle, which, to perfons in a fla re

of
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“8 C l r a s o o n z .

’

This; however, is not precifely the language of Ju n t os, whofe
fignatu re the author has adopted. Ex guooi; ligno, &c.

Ob/er -oa tionr on tbe suede prop/Ed by tlre New Ar r angement for the

Diflribution of the Of -
‘

r eel oning Fund of tire feuer al Pr yfdeneia
in I ndia roger/ter wit/r a

\
new P la n for it ; D tfl ribution, origi

na llyfi bnritted to tire Repnfi nta tiue Committee Eafl - I udia Of
ficers, by Lieutena nt- Colonel Ric/14 rd Sebtt . Al/o a recommenda

toty d da
’re/s, by ova/ or f ain Tay lor . 41 0. 6d. Debrett. x796 .

The policy of the Eaft India company is, to retain in the minds
of its fervants a predileétion for their native country for if it were

removed, it is not likely that I ndia would remain long dependent on
the traders of Leadenha ll- ll reet . This fy llem, as well as the whole

of the fy flem of plunder and rapacny by which a fet, of merchants,
abu ling the confidence of the nat 1ves, erected themfelves into lords
o f a fertile country , mu ll necefl

'

a rily be attended with inconvenien

ces. The fenie rs in the army look for their rewards a t home
'they come here to enjoy their rank and perquifites and confequent

ly the juniors ha ve ver y little profpeft of rifing, when they arrive

at the rank of lieu tenant- colonel. To remedy this, a mode is fug
gefied to improve the fituatmn of the latter , which deferves to be

invefiigated by the monopolills of India . But we mull. fay, that,
when men leave the fer v1ce of their country to fight under mer
cantlie banners, they have little reafon to complain , if their path to
wealth is in a few places retarded by obfia

’

cles.

7 71e Cor r q/pomlenee of t/te Rev . C. 2131 -
11t tbe Rigl t Honoura ble

”
’

t lliam Pitt . P ublr/bu l by Air . ” j
'

vill . P a r t 1. 81m. 2 5 .

Johnfon. 1 796

To [0 firenuousandconfiftent an advocate for parliamentary reform

as Mr .Wy vill, the defefh on ofM r . Pitt mufioccafion no little unca

nuels, and perhaps (ome degreeofindignation . More from the conver

fations than from the letter s of M r . Pitt (which are merely notes) ,
we learn , that he was once a zealous friend to a reform in the com
mons houfe of par liament, and that he co- operated both with the

private and public friends of thismeafure, declaring that he would
litpport it, and exert his whole power and credit as a man andas a
minifler, honeflly and boldly, to car ry fuch a meliorated fy flem of

reprefenta tion, a s may place the confiitution on a footing of per

manent fecurity . I t 15 notorious that he has abandoned thofe pro- v

fellions, and that the guilt of his apollafy has been aggravated by
his countenancing every mea fure and popular prejudice calculated

to bring the t onfiftent friends of reform into difrepute, and even

perfona l danger. The public at large will leelm one manner upon.

t lns fohjeét : but to the feelings Mr . Viy \ ill has in common with
them, 15 no doubt added the 1n0 1e unpleaf 11g fenfation which ariles

from being deccwed by t
'
lOlC

’

on whom we placed confidence .

The greater part, therefore, of this pamphlet, confifls of the cafe

of
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w “O ' T fl L Y C a t amo b o l .

11 1 o
’

u s.

‘

Cer tain Dofirinr r tr ad ing Duties a nd Dwotronr a ct or /ling to God.

linefi . In Thr ee 7 011111181 , with a

'

Ji/iiné? P r qfa r
'

e to ea ch, af
fi r ting t/1e n mty of Rea/ on af t/fed Divinity of Revelm
t ron . P aélrjft : 5] ” (my Swindefl, of Bor r oufafi , in Darwin .

8110. Adams, Lo ughborough. 1 796 .

In a former Number if we had occafion to notice a feries of fu~

gitive‘publications on religious topics by Mr. Swindell our te

marks on them are, for themoft part, applicable to thefe volumes,
The words I ndex cfi animi

‘

vultus’ appear beneath the portrait
of the author, which fronts the t1tle but t he wicked wag of an

engraver has molt cr uelly defeated his employer
’

s (elf-complimen
tary intentions. As the (mods of the intended implication, how

ever , could not but depend on the varying tafies and opinions of

different readers, andmight even have tended (as, we confefs, would

have happened with us) rather to the prejudice than the advan tage

of our r everend author , he gives us a verbal piéiure of his fublimc

mind in the following no lefs mode/l than elegant terms

Sp lowly he, neat ,
bcnefioe declin

’

d

A general f riend no flave to human kind

Whilfl his poor foul on anchor hopemeljn
’

d.

’

Our readers, after this, will no doubt feel a firong r elifh for the

p
erufal of Mr . Swindcll

’
s writings.

Fa r t/la Confider a tiom‘ on the Second fl uent . of Ch i/9 fl owing
tfia t I . I t was not M t/te Deflr afi ioz of f ern/211m . I I . ” a t rt

to 6: to tile Efla élfl r zwt .of tha t Kingdom Da niel f or a
told tire God of Hea ven would /it app s—Clxap. ir . a nd vii. B) tle

Ant/nor of Antxcdr tfl in the Fr eud Convention , a nd a n Enqaig
into tie Second Coatin

g qf Ch i/i. 8m, Cadell a ndD a

That this is a refpeetahle and well- meant performance, will
'be

obvious to every perfon who confiders it with any attention . But

though it fhould be admitted that D r . Whitby ’s opinion and argu

ments are overthrown, the author
’
s explanations of fcripture are

frequently too vague
'

to produce conviélion
fi

Nor is this the only palTage in D r . Whitby (Q at variance with

itfelf as to require explanation . In his appendix, p. 2 74, vol. i.

on Matthew a4¢ he afl
'

crts, that the defi r 11€tion of Jerufalemwas to
be attended by the realprefence of Chrifi(napouora ) ; yet, in vol. i.

1‘ See Crit. Rev. Hew
'

Art .Vol. XVI I . p. 1 1 1,



M o i r a “ ! C a r s n o a u s . fl y
'

page 2 56, he fay s, I t is proved that this goth verfe of Matthew

9 4 cannot relate to his fecond coming. How are we to under

fland this? If he came a t all, furely it mufibe his fecond coming,
I n veric a , page 458 and 466, he endeavours to prove, that the

Jewiih nation is meant by the Man of Sin, or Antichrifl ; and

page 459 was revealed (0 to be when the Lord did confume her
with the brea th of

“

hismouth. Here he {peaks of Antichrifi as

pail ; yet, in his difcourfe on the Millennium, p. 9, he {peaks of
Antichriit as

“
to come, for he fays, I believe, that after the fall

of Antichrift, there {hall be fach a glorious itate of the church,

flee. to continue a thouknd years during S atan
’
s binding, &C .

And again, page to, After the fall of ~Antichrift, and before the
I econd coming of our Lord to judgment, the Jews {hall be con ,

verted, and become a famous church again .

” But if our Lord is

$0 deflroy Antichrii
’
t by the brightnefs of his coming, as the doc

’

tor

acknowledges he is, then of courfe he mull come to do it ; and
therefore, as

'

the happy {late of the church is to be a fter the fall of

A ntichrifl, fo likewife muft it be after that coming of our Lord”
therefore that coming cannot be to the final judgment and to the
end of the world. The only difficulty that occurs to me is in the

34th veric. This generation{ha ll not pais away till all theic things
than be done (Luke, fulfilled). Perhaps the word 7 11117 4 1 might
more properly be rendered, till a ll theic thingsflux]! be doing, that
is, taken in hand to be done ; but all difficulty is done away by
admitting Stackhoufe

’

s definition of a generation to be right, viz .

that it means one
'

of the three ages of the world, that is, two thou

fand years. Nor is Dr . Whitby without - his difficulties in efla

blifhing the kingdom of C hrili at his refurreétion . I n his note,
1 C or . 1 5, page 20 5, All power is given me in heaven and in

ear th,
” Matt. xxviii. 18. he lays,Why this reward fhould not ecafe

when the work is done why his dominion over death ihould not

eca fe when death is deflroyed his power of giving eternal life, or

judging when all are judged, and mine are left to be crowned, - he

confefles he does not underfland. But a re not theic
'

lirong argu .

ments that his kingdomwas not fet up at the refurre&ion ? that his
work was not done, that death was not defiroyed, that all are not

y et judged, and that fome are {till left to be crowned For when

a ll theic things have been done, of which the deftruétion of death

is to be the la fi, he is to deliver up the kingdom to the Father . He

was rifen, it is true, and had opened to us the gates of cver laiiing
life, but thois gateswere not to be entered till a future period. As

Samuel tells Saul, 1 Samuel, chap. xv . 2 8. The Lord hath this

day rent the kingdom of I frael from thee, andgiven it to a neigh

hour of thine that is better than thou.

”
1 Yet it did not take place

till fome years after .
’
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Mo tt
-

r a f t C a r a r o c u e.

their practice, exemplified the doctrines of our Saviour . Again,
the praé

'

lical effect of a doctrine may have been great ; yet its op

ponents may view it through the light of prejudice thus the vir i

rues of the early Chrifl
‘ians were confideredb y their pagan neigh

bou rs as vices. The tr
'

ue tell is, What is the doctrine in itfelf cac

pahle ofproducing ? In time,we have no doubt that its effects will

be produced, and during its progrel
'

s to this (late of per fection , its

effects will be different according to the materials on which it has
to work. Thus, our Saviour has taught us on good ground, the feed

will produce, fome a hundred fold, {ome fixty fold, fome thirty
fold; We would not judge the C alviniltic doctrines by the [ou r
temper of the murderer of Ser vetus, nor the Socinian doctrine from
the treatment of Davides, —the principles of the Engliib church by
the perfecution of Emlyn, nor the ar ticles of the Nicene creed by
the inquifition in Spain .

Again, the practical effect of any doctrine may be millaken by
obfervers. Thus the Methodrlb ta lk much of certain periods of

awakening in various dillriéts. Time mull prove whether the

preachinn as productive of mere flights of enthufiafm, or real

b u
'

nd good fruit.
One mode of difcovering the practical effeét of a doctrine, is to

contemplate it in various countries, on differen t tempers, and under

dilferent circumfianccs of profperity a nd adverfity . Thus the

C alvinil
'

lic doctrine is in power in Scotland, and was (0 for two

ages in Geneva— bah been u
‘

nder oppreflion very much in Fr ance,
moremoderately (0 in Englandand Ireland, —andis now in America

on a level with Other feéts. A curiousinquirer might form fome

judgment of the feet, fromits actionsin thele different circumltan

ces. The unitarian doctrine cannot be examined in this manner,
becaufe it is no - where in power,

— has very few congregations,

- aud

thefe have exilled too ibort a time for obfervation . But, perhaps,
thismode of inquiry is not advantageous to morals— Who art thou,

0 man
,
that takelt upon thyfelf to judge thy neighbours? Let the

wheat and tares grow to the har vefi but be it thy bufinefs to (out

only wheat.

Cbrifiia n P /rila nrb '

opy a Sermon, pr ea ched defi ne Me afi cia terl

Friendiy Societies, if file City gf Ba t/z, on Monday Me 1615 Day

g
‘

fil ay , 1 796 ; 6] fi le Rev . R te/l a rd Wa r ner , Ca r a fe gf Sr.

f ames
’

r Pa r ifll . 8110 . Lt . Dilly . 1 796.

A difcourfe recommending the particular duties of friendly
focieties. The author dwells efpecially on Chriflian philanthropy ,
— a doctrine which ought to occupy largely the attention of public

teachers. There never wasmore occafion than at prefent fi

to preach

a doct rine calculated to heal the breaches and divilions which un

happily have taken place from a difference in political fentiments,
and

'

have been zealoufly fomentedby tholewhofe bufinel
'

s it was to
'

remove
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M o n a
-

a t e G a r a t e o u n. y ;

probable, than that of filial daty the latter is a fiber fqeling, and,
boatew finoereand

- tender, very dilthit
‘l. from the flights a nd 9 6?

heir» of paflion. The vir tue of fuicide, in .

any. cafe, ought nee
ver to be recommended. French fentiment (at

'

leall , thofe high

wrongly: notionso f fantaftic honour_ and loyalty , which were incul
sated under the old feudal fy ftem of government) is too fanatical
and too artificial for plain Englifh common fenfe?

Ma ria or , file Vica r age. A New]: 2 Vols. t ame.

'Hooltham a nd C arpenter. 1 796.

1
‘

T liefe little volumes appear to have been the produétion of
'

a

young, amiable; uncorr uptedmind 1 and we give the writer credit

for laudableintention - but
, to borrow his ownmetaphor fromthe

Preface, the performance bears no unapt refemblan ee to a lével

plat of green,
’ in which there is nothing either toof

’
r
'

end or to arrefi

the eye. The flyle wouldh ave been better had it been lefs labour .
ed meafured pro]?difgufls the car by its mellifluous, monownoue
u niformity : and defcriptions of inanimate nature (in which this

novel abounds) , unconnected with pallion or fentimen t, muff al
way s he tirefome and uninter eftingfi s-c er thelefs, this perform:
ance ,

is not ill calculated to pleafc young readers, though fcaréely
fitted to abide the ordeal of‘criticifm : and, lhould our conjeé

'

tures

be right refpeEting the youth of the author , we would not difcou

( age him in his literary career . - There may be time, as well as
106111, for future improvement.

M E nI C A L u rn A N A T O M I C A L.

Dialogue: drawer: a Pupil of tile la te y obz
‘Hmfter , and f ry?Foot,

indudr
'

rrg P er/ age: in D a rwin ’

s Zoonomr
'

a . 89 0. 31 . Becket.
1 795

All former attempts to vilify the reputation of Mr . J . Hunter

having failed, our author now attempts the form '

of dialogue, a

mode of
.

writing (it may be obferved with truth) more calculated

to influence the paflions than fix thejudgment.
The Dedication is pompoufly addrefl

'

ed
’

to the memory of D r.
Adair C rawford.

’ The Preface is principally occupied by a varie

ty of attempts at criticifm on the compofition of dialogues ; and

Dr . Hurd is honoured. with the palmof fuperiority in this fpeciea

of literature, —nay even is made the model for the work before us.
’

Em Mr . Fm am}P upil.

P upil. You will pardon the freedomwhich I have taken of in
ter rupting your attention, but my zeal for enquiry after truth has

led me to folicit a converfation with you.

Foot . May I beg to know to whomI amindebted for the ho;
nour of this vifit ?

'

1 Pupil; I was a pupil of the late John
‘

Hunter, and as I admire
K k a candour
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484 Eel-bar s Dofl rinc Numor umVeteran .

nerva . Laconia, fromone of its coins, brings up the difpute

between Mr . Dutens and the abbe
'

le Blond, which ahbé
Eckhel decides in favour bf the former . The coins of Ar

cadia and C rete are accompanied with obfervations tha t high
ly deferve to be noticed.

Terminating his Eur opean refearches at theE gwan“lands,
the a uthor recommences his progr efs from the Cimmerian
Bofporus. Under l’ontus, a recapitu lation is given of what

had been advanced, in the Numz
'

Va c-r es, concerning the de

collation of Medufa by Per feus : which is followed by a r eply
to what Pellcrin had anfwer ed. in his ddditiom a ux Recueils

des Afl dazller . The zet a of dmafia , after an accurate inqui

r y, is determined to the year of R ome 747 , - that of Ami/in
t

s

o

g
ear

— the asra of Comma to 79 ! - 2 , —and of Neoecfa r eafl o
r

The coins of the kings of Pontus and the Cimmerian
Bofpor us are pr eceded by a judicious digell: of their hiftory.
from the writings of De Boze, Vaillant , Sou t

'iet, Ca ry, and

, Khevenhiiller , and the epoch of the Bofporus fixed to the

yea r of Rome 457, before Ch rill: 297 .

The different epochs of Sinope, in Paphlagonia, a re exa

mined af length, and adjnitedwith ptecilion asis that likewife

of Bithynia . In the accounts of the kings of Bithynia, a

;
u rions digrellion is in ferred, to afcertain the wives of either

rufias.

A coin ofr Ephefus, the device of which reprel
'

ents Jupiter
diffuling r ain on the bofom of the ear th, iswell illu ltr a ted

by cita tions from the poets,
‘

to which we will add the defcrip
tion of Mr L

'

r o s , as no wife inferior to the relt

he, in delight

Both of her beau tv and fubmifiive charms,
Smil’d with fuperior love ; as Jupiter
On Juno (miles, when he impregns the clouds,
That (lled Mav- flow

’

rs.

Under Sh ip
-

na , the coins in honour , of phjscians, and of
Homer , are par ticular defcanted on ; and mifcellaneous ob

"

s

fer r etions are
- ' anngx on magiftracies, oliicer s, titles, &c. s

to illu ll ra te pa r ticular infe riptions. EKAI ’A, on the _
coins of

Tripolis, in C a ria , is confidered at fome length ; and the refall
of the refear ch is clofed by fuppoling it the abbreviation of

6 XAPAma
'

e, or GXA
Pmnrrgvfrom zepanoe , orW e” ve llum

eir cumd9 ,; (0 tha t .the whole infe ription, OGOAQ POC . B.

eXAPA. TPIHOAIN , lignifies, Theodora “, tbejeeond timeml

giflr ate, fier r oundedTripoli: wil l: a rampar t . Julias, on the

Ancyran marble, a perfon is celebrated fer
- h aving completed

and confecratcd the wallsofA nny! ” I TNW PQBnNTOE.
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’

sD afl rina Numor umVeter um.

Pallasin the fearch of her daughter : a 3
“
£7 76“Tana n arrow s:

and Claudian, who more appofitely illu l
’
trates the device .

T he remarks on the coins of Sa rder are well wor thy of no

tice. On the celebrated Apamaean medal, a long dili
'

er ta tion

is introduced ; and we fincerely congr atu late Mr . B R Y ANT ,

on having for his fuppor ter the firft meda lift of Europe who

thus concludes his difquilition Hz c liberalius difpu tafl
'

e

nequaquamindignum vifum, quod horum a rgumentum nu

morum ex pratcipuis unum efi, cuiexplicando crilis numif
matica utiliter immoretur .

’

Sebafle in Ger/a ria affords much matter of curious invefltlga
tion, as do the coins of the kings of G alatia. Thofe of C 2

a in Cappadocia , and C aliabala , a re happily illuflzr a ted,
as is the hiliory of the kings of C appadocia and Armenia .

Of the coins of the kings of Sy ria, a feleétion is made , with
hiftorical notices per tinent to them. Under the coins of

Palmyra , a
’

doubt is expreli
'

ed, whether the two publilhed by
Wcide, from Hunter

’
s colleflt

'

ton, in the ha th volume of the

Archaeologist, were of that city, but without a liigning the r ea

fon . The coin in the fame mufeum, and deemed an unique,
of Timelaus, fon of Zenobia, is altogether over looked

haps abbé Eckhel never faw M r . Pinker ton
’

swork, where
a lone it is publif hed.

The difi
'

erent e ras of An tioch give occalion to a very se

cura te and important inquiry, in which the er rors of former
writers are cor reéted : indeed, all that occurs under Selentir

Pien
'

a , is highly defervin a tten tion . The like may be oh

ferved of Cash Syria ; ga r /20mm, I tar ea ; and D eeapoli
'

r

through which we ar rive at P barm
'

ee. As ever y par t of P110:

nicia is remarkable for its coins, this feétion is, in confequence ,
of 'confiderable extent ; and we are for ry to add, both o f it

and Juda s, the leafi per fect pa r ts of the work.
— U nder B e

ry tus, the abbé places a coin of Antiochus IV. which Ba r the

lemy and Pellerin had rightly alligned to Laodicea , the P oe

nicish infcription unqueflionably being 1933 : ms NDWN '
7 ,

of La odicea , a marker in Ca na an. The abbé a th ree reafons

for his decifion appear to be moll; extraordina ry r . becau fe ,

the figure of Neptune on the rever fe, is reprefen tetl in fuch

a manner as is never vifible but on the coins of Ber ytus.
~

O

2 . Becaufe
.

the charaGters AAO, in the area, are only to be

found on
‘
the coins of Ber tus.

-

3. Becaufe it is cer tain th a t
Berytus fometimes ufed a hoznician infeription, as is eviden t

fromfig. 8. plate lxxxi. of Pellerin ; and it is
‘

not clear tha t
that coin was of Laodicea .

- Now, of thefe reafons, the fi rfl ;
takes for granted the very point to be proved, as the infeription
upon

‘

this and other coinsof the fame king, and alfo of D e .

metvina



E ekbel
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metrics the second (Nicator ) havingg
“

infiead o f AAfili, de

cidedly fhows. Befides, that no one inflance is cited of the

like figure of Neptune on any coin of Ber ytus. 2 . A limilar

ali
'

umption is contained in the fecond argument, inafmuch as

no explanation is offered to demonll r atenha t the G reek cha

raéters, noticed on the rever fe, were more appropria te to Be

rytus than to Laodieea ; nor , in fail , is there an example of
their occurrence on a coin of Berytus for on thofe of that

city, the 0 over 4) is omitted. As to the 3d reafon , if it prove

augh t, it ,
will prove too much, unlefs it can be f hown tha t the

t nician char acters on the coin o
‘

f Berytus exprefs the name
of that city, becau fe various e ther coins, as of T yr e and

Sidon, cxift with their n ames in Phoenician upon them.
— The

in feription on the coin, fig. 8 a tab. lxxxi. Pellerin, to which

abbé E ckhel refers, no one has yet offered to explain. In

Hebrew cha racter s, it is ” J and fignifies literally to the

guide of tbe eater/e, which the device in connection clea rly con

firms, it reprefenting the city perfonified {landing on the prow

of a ga lley, and holding a loft an acroftolium to the fun .

Subjoined to the coins of Ty re, is a difl
'

er tation upon thofe

with t nician inferiptions.

’ In this the abbé has digeftcd

what has hitherto appeared on the fubjeft, but omit ting to add
aught of his own . With much of wha t he had adduced, he

a ppea rs to have been difi
’

a tisfied and, we think, not unjuftlv.

As to Ace or l oo, after having cited, without obferving on his

own mode of reading the name, viz . P37, that of Bar the

lemy, he does not over look the Dbl of D utens, but a t

the fame time poin ts at the indetifion of writersin refpeét to

the fir fl: letter , indifcrimina tely taken borh for 1?Gift, and

for N Alepb. ACfecond dill
'

e t tation followson the Cilia - Phreni

a

'

a n coin s : but on thefe he is not more fa tisfaftory than be

fore and the fame rema rk will apply to tl~ e third and four th ,
which relate to the Numzdza n and Spamfl - Pbmmcia fl . I t is

prefumed, however , tha tmore light will be thrown upon the

lafl, when B AY en
’

s invelliga tions (h all make their appear

ance. U nder Ga lile o and Sama r-itis, the author retu r ns to

medals with G reek inferiptions, on which he a lways is feen to
advantage ; as he likewife is on the coins of Juda s, till he
games to thofe figned with the names ofits princes, where ,by
unplicitly following Bayer, and not having recou rfe to Ra fche,
he hath over looked the inflances in which Bayer is correéted

,
The chapter concerning tbs cba r a é

'

t
‘
er : on tbe Hebr ew coins

prefents a concife view of the fubjec
‘i as does that concer ning

tberr genuinenq/i, ftrifl ures on Tychfen, which T ychfen will
not eafily forget. Following Bayer and Bar thelemy th rough
this feries, the fubjeét is left to others for fur ther elucida

L l 4. tion
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fined: of twoFrmbmem

trim, fobanm
'

: Alexandmu
'

D j/Zipwlz
’

R Gafiau
'

de
'

Pbp
‘
r
‘
t l

Retin a - A be four Evan ills, Aa s, pillie of James; two

fp
iltles of Peter, three piltles of John ; in the firlt the w

ebrated pafl
'

age runs thus : Spin ts : g]?quitg/Yifiramr quid

Cbrg
’

flu: J}w rite r, quid ir e:firmgaiteflimmim dent, fpirit“
aqua at fimgait ; e: tr er roma n fan: the Epiille of S t . Jude,
Apocalypfe, St. Paul

’

s Epiftle to the Romans, the two to the
Corinthians, to the Ga latians, Ephefiana, Philipians, the two
to the Thefl

'

alonians, Colollians, the two to
'

I
P
imOthy, Titus,

Philemon, Hebrews, Laodic
‘
eans ; the latter is known to be

apocryphal.

Towards the end of this work is a confellion written in red

letters on a brown ground ; it f eaks of an infinity of abormnao»

ble fine,withoutgiving the on numbe r, or the eircumltances.

9—This is followed by Cafwa Pm enfi : Cbr onica B oba nie ,
Iibri{r es t— AlonafleriiB r emnowimjt, at it; B r amowMa r tina :

a bbot fuj/ir bum: r adiu mF r agon
“
a rr/its There is no

doubt that thisMS . was taken by the Swedes at Prague, and

that it came from tha t convent. We find, in the calendar ,
Smit h : Benedifi u: in la letters; which gives reafon to think

that the convent in whlc
'

irwas kept was of the order of that

faint. St
’

. Adelber t
’

iswritten in red letters : St. S tanillaus is

not to be {ound.
— The Vifitation, the Commemora tion of the

D ead, and the Sacrament, are all
'

o wanting. Ealter and Peru

tecoft are there; fo tha t it ,
is pofterior to the eftablithment of

movable fealts, which took place in 1260 or 1264. There is

likewife a par t of it where many princes and nobles have

written their names.
The other MS . is entitled— Magg

'

flr z
'

fobomrir Ar den-mu
dcSlewmk, deAr te Ply/{cad at deCbtr urgia, qua : ego aban

msji
'

r vente pg/Iiimtia , out: fm
'

t mm D ominiMCCC LIX:
ufque anmmz D ominiMCCCCXI I , mor e»: (or mor ons) egi

apud Newerk, in Gomirom Slotbingui, e: ibidem quamplur er d:
infirmita tibu: fubfcrifitir cur avi. This MS . is upon vellum,
and is a roll of confiderable length, and divided into columns,
containing figures of the lick, the maladies and remedies,
anatomica l figures, 8t e. There are few diforders omitted 3
he feems even to have met with a diforder not fuppol

'

cd to

have ,
bcen known at the time ; hiswords are pro mor bo qui

dicitur cb..d p.fi . He [peaks alfo of a cure which he pep

fo rmed. Quidammiles nobilis ducis Lancaflric eprd 4g:

zir (in Spain ) Hg/t
'

oria w r ote a f obemu Ai'dmm tor tur e

'f ldo
,

Molina — Themsa a a r ofST .S r nomuscontins nearly
volumes, almolt all divinity ; but an hundred and eighty

volumes ofit, confifiing of French, German, Englilh, Dutch
.

a
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525 ibavid': Efi ary cf Picbegm
’
s Campaigns.

French troops. A reconnoitring par ty , on the 4th of Melli

dor (June pulhed fromWakem to the gates of Ghent,
and took a confider able number of Hanoverian prifon

‘

ers, who

h ere condua ed to Wilbelt, which was the head- quar ters of

general Souham. An officer of the état -major happened to
fee them arrive, and faid to the fergeant of the par ty,
This is an emba rrafi pg afl

'

uir, comrade : I with you had
deft thofe men where you found them.

” The fergean t re»

plied—
5“General, the re are juil fo many let

'

s of the enemy .
”

Y ou are right,
” faid the oflicer , but a barbarous law ex»

ms againfi thofe poor men.

” We know it well,
”
replied

the brave -(oldier fiercely ;
‘f but the convention will not pre

tend to make executioner s of the republican foldiery ! Send

the prifoners to the reprefentatives of the peo if there men
‘

t'nult die, let their hands he hooped in their lood

There wer e Others who had not the courage of this gal

l ant foldier . A general of brigade, through the fear of bei

difmifl
’

ed, caufed feveral Hanoverian prifoners to be tha t ;

it has been faid, that another general put one to death with

his own hand. I forbear to name them bu t if, during the

remainder of their lives, the
y
(hould experience an hour of

r eturning fenlibility, they wil be fufliciently puniihed. I t is

a fubjedt of confolation, that this barbarous law was almoli
univerfally r elifted by the army of the no

The decree which denied quar ter to the gar ril
'

ons of the

French towns in the hands of the enemy was of the fame na

ture as that we have been confidering. I t was calculated to

drive thefe troops to a defperate defence, which might have
colt us an infinite number of men : belide, we then occupied

a ll the {iron places of Belgium, and had the emperor adopted
the fame po i

'

cy , and we had afterward been unfuccefsl
’

ul, our

brave troops would have been reduced to the alterna tive of

being executed in France for cowardice, or put to the [word

in the fortrefl
'

es of Flanders.

Under fuch deftruétive policy, how did
‘

men expefi to

find foldiers?Every good citizen will die for his country,
when it is media: 3 but it is more delirahle to live for the

purpofe of ferving er ; and no man is called upon to throw

away his life without utility. In fact, the abfurdity of theic
two lait decrees inclined fome who were fpeétators of the ai

fairs of
‘

France to believe, tha t thore who then governed us.

emba r rafl
'

ed with the controu l of fo many millions of
‘

hrave

men, were delirous of de Opulating the country.
The commandan t o le Quefnoy gave a fine lefl

'

on
’

to

thofe who fummoned him to furrender on this occafion . He

coolly replied No nation has a right to command another

todiamonour itfelf. P.
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Lay!“ on the Oper ations of S u rgery . 5 23

of H olland, he gives a juil charafi er of the inhabitants, and
'

a co r reCt though brief accoun t of their commercial relati
w h ich is followed b a detail of the events which led to the
fu r r ender Of the Jnitod P rovinces to the power of France,
t h e e gacuation of the Englifh. fire. and that fingular {a ft of
t h e horfe and light ar tille ry marching into Nor th Holland over

th e ice, and feizing the Dutch lh tps of wa r . As the Hol

l a nder s do not poll
‘

el
’

s a hugle por t into which their men of
y ea r can en te r a rmed and rigged, they are obliged to leave them
a t the entrance of the Zuyderzce, in a na r row a rmo f the
( ea , which lies between the north poin t ofWell Friefland and
«the Texel. This limit freezes almofi as readily and as fre

q uently as the rivers ; and here the extraordinary fpca acle was

f a n of a fleet taken by hor femen .

Thefe details are followed by the au thor
’

s refleélions on the
incredible fucceli

'

es Of the French in the prel
’

ent war, anec~

dotes of the campaign, and char aéters of the generals, in

which the reader will find a confider able por tion of amule

men t and informa tion . With the referve already hinted at ,
we think thiswork will be highly valuable to future hiftorians
but it gives us pain to find tha t in this, asin moft other works
even of the mofl impar tial French writers, the character and

in ten tions Of the people of England a re fo unhappily con

founded with the ignorance, mifcondufl , and in trigues of the

authors of the war, as to create a r ancour which will
.

not be

safily difpelled, andwhich, being r eturned in kind, muft
'

per.

petuate enmity between the two na tions.

In our extracts from this work, we have chiefly followed
‘

the tr
'

anfla tion publilh ed by Mefl
‘

rs. Robin l
'

on. which t ranf

fufes the maniér e of French republican writing pretty fuc
cel

'

sfully,

De la Midecine upfr atoir e, ou Tr aite
'

Elemenrair e des Opfr a rionr
de [a Cbir urgie, av er dz: P lumber en Tame- deuce. P a r

Pier r e Laflus, P rqfléur é I
’

Ecole dc Same
i

de P aris. 2 Volt.
Paris.

Oper a tiveM eden
'

ac or an Elementa ry Tr r a ri/E’ on tbeOper a tions
of Surgery , illufi r a ted wirb P la tes. By P eter Lafi u, P r o

[War in tbe Scbaol of Hen /lb a t P a ris. 2 V015 . 80 0. up .

Served. Impor ted by D e Boffe. 1 796 .

I
N our own coun tr y , fu rger y has of late yea rs been en riched

by many valuable improvements ; and on the con tinent its

prog
refs does not appear to have been lefs rapid, or lcl

'

smar l:

ed
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534. Raffle
-3.Tour .

duced,
by Gallic arms; a nd died in France,after the {M on

of the republic.

iff his‘work comingsof twenty- (even
.

letter s, which ar e ac

conwannedwith a l
c

’

onfidcrable
'

npmber of annota tions. The
fi rl’t épiitle

'

containsh nthing wor thy of our notice. In the (Gr .

condwemeet witha n account of a Moravian efiablifhment a t

Neuwied; near
‘

Coblem
'

z . The writer rep reien ts the indiviq

duals of this
.

foiziety asindullxious, vir tuous, and intelligen t .

His
'

nex t letter comprehendsfome ,mmeralogical fpa rxlarions,
and a Iketch of the contents of the eletftb r al cabinet at Bonnc.

A briefdefcription of the
‘
cathedral ,

of Cologne follows, ac,

companied with various reflefl ions, mdral as well as . a rchis

aur al. ,This clwrch is reprefented, as a chef f ea tu re in

t
, ,
e

,Goth
i
ic {ly‘le of buildin aud its beaulies a re celebra ted

by.

our traveller in termsn rapture, ,The extraordinary num
ber of p‘riefis and

‘begga rs, in the: fame city could
'

not but
{irike himin his progrefs ; and

uheanimadvetts on the preju-y

dices andfbigotr y of the former, apd on the corrupt indolence
of the latter , whole efi ablifhmen t he confiders as highly difs

r aceful to the When a n umber '
s»! ,q tches

’

wewill t ranflate:thepails e) are.maintainedandeven encom
t

'

a ed in
‘

idlenefs, it is a (Eton ,

and unequivocal (ymptom of

diorder in the body politic.

g
r be indufi riousmembers oft he

community , being confi rained to (bare the produce of their

labours with thele - mifcrea nts, are n eeefl
'

arily difgufl
'

ed with
'

tha t government which authorifes fuch encroachments on la

Bou
'

r and ,
honell y ; and even the ofmor tals, ahd thole

'

who are lealf inclined:to c
omplain, mull be of opinion that

their rulers treat them injuriou llyf in impofing on them th e

bur then
'

of fu
‘

ppor
'

ting fq. many individuals, who merit the

con tempt
'

cl the wife
'

and the chafiifement of the magiltr ate.

The réfult of fuch a
‘

cuflorn is,t ha t he whofe
‘fotfl is too fpirite

lefs.to urge liim
‘

to a jufiifiable
'

refi llanee, cbitt r lfi s a politica l

apa thy, ;and
~ an tindifFer enoe to the publicWelfare

'

for no go

ver ament can trufttto thepa triotifmof the people, when the y
areinjured

’

andh arafl
'

ed Other
/
remarksare fubjoined,which ,

bei lefs per tinentywe omit."
“l

T rec long letters are d
‘

évbtedltd‘a of the paint

iggsin the gallery ofD ufiizldo rflf; a c
collpCtionwhich no longer .

e
'

xiftsin the fame (la te.The next epifllecomprehendsan accoun t
of Ju liers '

and Air - la -Chapellek mingled with politica l obfer
va tions. A pleating Ideftiripti

‘

pn , is.a£]terwards given of Bu r

fcheid iand the woollen manufagur esspf tha t town ar e repr e

fea ted as
'

extenfive and flourifhing.
‘

The vivacity and activity of the inhabitants of Liege ar e

contrafled
'

iNith the phlegma tic dullnefs ofathqfe of Alt - la

phapcllc and the former are .faid to referable, theFrench both
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tian Laefiler , Svo. 1795 . G oths . Thefe are excellent fermons
of the moral kind.

J. T . V . Selig, M. Plav. Obfervationes, 8te. Medical Oh
fervations on fome very difiicult Difeafes, by J . T . V. Selig,
Phylician at Plawo, 8vO. Leipfic, 1 795 . In this work, the

author
’

s intention appears to have been to Offer more accur ate
obfervations, more nice difcrimination of fymptoms, and a

more clOfe invei’tigation Of the caufes of the difeafes he writes

upon, than has been a ffordedin former works. He afcer tains
,

with gr eat precifion, the circumflzances under which the me
dicines prove beneficial or injurious, and has given a number
of ver y interefting remarks.

Ver fuch einer , 8rc. Sketch Of a Pr agmaticHiftor of Phy
iic, by Kurt Spreu él, 8vo . 3 vols.

'

1 794, Hall. his work
is divided into the following heads, I .

'

The Origin of Phyfica
2 . Phyfic of the Egyptians before Pfammitichus. 3. Phylic
of the G reeks, from Chiron the Centaur , to Hippocrates.

4. FromHippocr ates to the School of theMethodilts. 5 . Hif

tory Of Phylic from the School Of the Methodilts to the De

cline of'Scrence . 6 . From the D ecline of Science to the R e

vivai Of Medical Study under the Arabians. 7 . From the

Arabian Schools to the Revival of the Phyfic Of the G reeks.

8. Hifior y of the Hippocratic Schools Of the Sixteenth C en

tu ry. 9 . The R eformof Paracelfus. r o . Hiflory of Su rgery
in the Sixteenth Century . 1 r . Hiltory Of the principal Anato

mical Difcoveries down to the Time of Harvey . Mr . Spreu

throughout thewhole, connea s the billory Of philofophy,
far as it has had any influence On the medical ar t .

Kr ankheits und, 8rc. Hiltory and Cure Of a Steatomatous
T umour in the Neck, by Jof.Wimmer , D oétor and Teacher

of Surger y andMidwifery . 8vo. 1 795, G ra tz . This fwelling
was one foot nine inches in length, andwas fuppofed to weigh

from fixteen to eighteen pounds. I t hung from the jawdown
the neck. lt

‘

was cured by a feron paired through its whole

length.

U eberficht der , Ste. Review Of the moit remarkable and

ufefulChir urgical Inftr uments of Ancient andModernTimes,
by J. Ar nmann, M .D . 8vo. t 96 . Gottingen.

Neu rologize Primordia, &c. riin of Neu rology , an Ana

tomicol hiftorial Difl
'

er tation , by J. lg. Harles, 8vo . 1 795. Kr
langen . In the cour fe Of an inquiry into what the ancients

knew of the nerves, Mr . Harles determines that Plato was the
firft who diftinguilhed the nerves.

Ueber Thierifchr, &c. On Animal Eleétricity and I rrita
bility ; and the latell Difcoveries on thefe Subjeéts, by D r .

‘

C . H . Pfafl", 8vo. Leipfic, 1 795 . D r . Pfaff thinks that animal
eleCtricity is different from eleétricity proper ly fO called,

P p 4 though
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though capable of being afi ed uponby the elefi ric fluid am!
that ir ritability is a power fubordina te to the prOper power Of

the nerves ;
fl and inclines to afcribe to the mufcula r fibre a

diltinét power, that of contraCtibility, which is produced and

maintained chiefly by the blood.

Gemeinnuetzige Naturgefchicbte, St e .

‘

The Natur al Hif

tor y Of G erman Birds, for the encraiUfe ofReaders Of every
Defcription, &c. By J.Mahiechflein, Mine- Counfellor to

the Count of Schaumburg-Lippe, Vol. Il l . 8vo. Leiplic,
1795 . This work, which is embellilhed with plates, has oh
rained the approbation Of fcientific natura lifis aswell as com
mon readers.

Ueber die Gefetze
,
Otc. O n the Laws of the Afi

'

ociation

Of Ideas, and par ticular] on a Fundamenta l Principle of it hi

ther to unnoticed, byC . Bardili. 8m. 1796 , Tubingen . Mr .

Ba rdilihas difcovered a law of completement , which pervades
all nature, and to which he refers all the modes of the afl

'

ocia

tion of ideas, as to an endeavour to make a perfect whole.

J . D . Michaeus Literarifcher, Ste . The Literar y Cor re

ondence of J . D . Mich aelis, ar ranged and publilhed by
GOtt. Buhle. Vol. l1 l . 8m. 1796 . The cor refpondents in

this volume are Michaelis, Bulching, Von Celfe, Winkel
mann, Lowth,Woide, Von Hoephen, Bryant, Seegner , Wop
ler , C . D

’

O rvilliers, O lavusRabenius, Capperonier ,Williams,

I

lgegl
nicott, Adler , Scheid,Dobrowlky, Eione us, Norberg, and

‘or er .

Mifcellanecn, Sic. Mifcellancous Tr aits on theAntiquities,
Hiftory, a nd bt

'

a tiftics of G ermany, by J . H. Mar t . Ernefti.

8ro. 1 794, Hall. Moll. of thefe have been printed before, fe

par a tel or in the Jou rnals.

Ver l
y
uch einer, 6 m. Sketch of an Introduction to the Me

thod of teaching the Deaf and Dumb to fpeak, by J . F . G .

Senfe . Svo . 1 794, Leiplic. The work contains the r efult of

the author
’

s inquiries on this curious fubjeél , and his own

method.

Hifiorifche Nachricht,Ore . HilloricalMemoir s Of the teach
ing oithe Deaf and D umb, and a lfo of Blind Per fons. 8vo.

i794, Leipfic. Thefe hiflorical Memoirs relate to the pro

gr efa of the fchool for deaf and dumb perfons formerly under
the care of the late Mr . Heinicke, and now under that of his

widow.

D enkururdigkeiter , 8 m. MemoirsOf t iie andMidwifery,
extra t

‘
l ed fr om the Jour nals of the Royal PraCtical Ell ablifn

ment for teaching thefe Sciences, by D r . Fred. Benj. Oflsnder ,
Profefl

'

or a t G ottingen, 2 vols. 8vo . 7 95 . Gottingen . A

valuable work, contaming fome new inven tions in midwifery,
andmanyjudicious remarks.

R exilion
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This edition contains; anenumera tion of the ma ll important
writings an . the fubjeél, fiuce the publication of the firfi: in

1 gr .7
Neue Bemerkungen, Gee. New Ex riments and Obfer va

t

i
ons in Phylic and Surgery, by D r. C . A. Thedet , 1 795,
ci lie.

h
i
lagazin

’

fiir die.

‘

&c. R epofitory of P athologica l Anato

my and Phyliology, by
A. F. Hecker,

'

Par t I . 8vo. Altena,
1 796. The plan of t is

”

work is, to containimpor tant ana
lumico -

patholo ical cafes : phyfiologieo
f
pathological inquiries

into the lla te o?the o rgans and animal.l
'

ublla
‘

ncesin difeafes,
with regard to

'

their qualities, min ute; powers, and exer tion

of their powers ; expe riments and obfe
’

rvatxonson
‘

the human
body, expofed to certain unufualimprellions, in order to know
their eflfects experirtxents with medicines and poil

'

on on men
and brutes ; diflECtionscf living animals in va rious Rates ; ex

aminationsof the relults of the (
'

e inquiries with refpec
’

l to phy
liology , diagnollics, femeiorics, and therapeutics ; review of

ancient and' modern writings on pathological anatomy and

phyll
iology .

onographia Bombyliorum, &c. Defctiption p f the Bom
bylii of Bohemia, illt - ll rated with Plates, by J C .Mika n,
N .D . 8vo. 1 796, P rague .

Nomenclator Entomologieus, &c. TheEntomologicalNo

menclator , drawn up according to the Syllem of Fabricius,
with the Addition of fuch Species as have been la tely difco

ve red, and the Varieties, by Fred.Weber . 8vo . 1795, Harn

burg. I n thiswork the order agana ra is completely reformed.

The genus cancer is divided into twelve newgenera, and afi a

eus into lix.

Betrachtungen, Ste. RefleCtions on the Fer tility or Bar

rennefs, and ancient and prefent State, of the principal Coun
tries in Alia, by C . Meiners, Aulic Counfellor , Vol. I . 8vo .

1 795, Leiplie . This volume contains the weliern par t of
A lia and a fecond will contain the remainder . I t isintended

as an introduction to an inquiry into the origin, bodily form,

way of thinking, Ste. of the people by whomAlia has been

inhabited in our times, or who, not long before, peopled it.

G otha, und, Ste. G orha and its Environs, by A . Klebe;
with Plates. 8yo. 1 796, Gorha .

U eber die Rettun &c. On laving Movables andHoufe

hold Furniture in cages of Fire ; an Ell
’

ay, which obtained a

P rize from the Society of Sciences at Gottingen, by J .Mel

chior Moeller . 8vo. r 796, Erfur t.

Ncue Beytrsege, Ste . NewMemoirs of the Ancient Hil
tory of Printing in Bohemia, with a complete View of



thingpertaining to it, dated in the 1sth C entury, by (2. U n

Philolo

F
i

Leip 1c.

only, and

difplays much critical lkill and judgment, par ticular ly in his
emendations.

Codex MS . 8rc. An Account of a MS. of the Epillles
of Peter de Vincis, in the EpifCOpal Libr ary at Zeitz , by M.

C . Mueller , 4to . 1 794, Leiplic. .

e Corpore, dzc. On G ruter
’

s Inferiptions (with Netes
andObfervations b T . R einefinsf,

‘

by M . C . J,Mueller , 4to.

1 793, Leiplic. M
’beller has alfo publilhed on B . Ber tr am, a

learned .philologer of the l yth centu ry, and on Suidas. He
feverely attacks Olearius, the publilher of notes on Suidas.

B raga und Hermode, 8t c. Braga andHermode, i e. Apol

lo and Mer
‘

cur or a New Magazine of German Antiqui
ties relative to l anguage, Ar ts, and Morals, Vol. I . Par t I .

g
vo.

h

1 796, Leiplic. This is a revival of the Bragur of Mr .

ock

Beytrmge, Ste. Fragments of the Hillory of the Middle
Age, by J Em. C . Schmidt, Vol. I . 8vo. 1796, Giell

'

en.

Thele fragments confill of the life and char aéler of Boniface,
the apoltle of the G ermans a conjecture that he was one of
the principal inflruments tha t placed Pepin on the th rone ;

proofs that the coronation of Char lemagne at R ome was an

in trigue of Leo . II I . The epithet of G reat is taken from
Char les, and given to G regor y VII .

C . A . Tled
g
e, &c. The Works of C . A.Tiedge, Vol. I .

8vc . 1 796, G ottingen . This volume confill s of poetical

epill les of the moral kind.

D es Her rn C . V. Ayrenhofi
'

, Gee . Works of Cornelius

Ayr enhofi
'

. 4, vols. 8vc . 1 796, Vienna . The fir ll three

volumes conlilt chiefly of plays, which have confiderablc

merit. Vol. IV. contains a feries of letter s on the moral and

political {late of I taly, written in the years 1 785
— 1 786 . He

r emarks, of the I ta lians, that, in cafe of a war, little could be

expected from them.

CommentationesTheologicae, 8tc. Theological Comments

publilhed by J C a l
'

p.Velthufen . 2 vols. 8vo. Leiplic. Theft:

relate to the explanation of the fcriptures, and to eccleliallieal

hiltor they are the produEtion of various authors, Rhein
had, Schrur rer, R uper ti, Rofenmuller , Ste . die .

J . D av.Michaelis, &c. Small T racts of J . D . Michaelis.
8vo.

f
Jena . This volume contains, a Letter on the Chrono

logy, rom the Flood to the Time of Solomon ; Obfervations
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on the Chronology, from Abrah am to the D epar ture of the

Jews from Egy pt ; fu r ther Elucida tion of the Opinion of Le

Clerc, on the Hou r of our Saviou r
’

s C r ucifixion and a Com
men tar y o n the Cherubsof the Hebrews.
Pau fanite G ra cia: D efcriptio , G ra ce. An Edition of Pan

fanias, in G reek; by J . Fred. Facius, 2 vols. Svc. Leiplic,
1 795 . This edition has many accura te emenda tions and

improvements, bu t is cenfurable for omittin fome of themolt
impor tan t obfervau ons in the edition of éuhn, and having
no La tin tr anlla tion .

Memor abilien, St e Memor abilia, a Philofophico- theolo,

gicalWork, by P rofefi
'

or P aulus, 8vo. 1795 . We

have already noticed the fo
r mer volumes of this work. The

prefent contains, R efults ofFulda
’

sFree Inquir y in to theC anon

of the Old Tellamcnt ; Dili
'

er tation on the Gift of Ton ues

on the fir lt D ay of Pentecoll, by Profell
'

or Schmidli, of 1m ;

an Bil
i

sy on D anie l IX. 2 1 . St e . by J. E . Ch . Schmidlt ; Dif

quilition on the Number 40 in th e OldTeltament, by Br uns.
&c. &c.

Die Schriften, &c. The Writings of St. John , tranllated

and explained, by S . G . Lange, Vol. I . 8vo. New Strelitz .

This con tains the Apocalypfe only, which Mr . Lan e confi

ders as
.

the ea r liell genuine produél ion of ohn . fa it we
have an introduetion, a liter al vcr lion, an a gr ammatica
hillorical illullr a tion .

J . Aug. E rneliiObfervationes, &c. J. A . Ernelti
’

s Phi

lologico
- critical Obfer va tions on the C louds of Ariliophanes,

and Jofephus
’

s Antiquities ; to which are added Olearius
'

s

Notes on Suidas. 8m. 1 795, Leiplic. Thel
'

e ollhumous
works of Ernelli are publil hed by J. Ch. G . tuelli, of
Leiplic.

I T A L Y .

Le Pitture, are . Reprefentation of an ancient Ear then
V a le, found in M agna Gmcia, and belonging to H

i
s Royal

Highnefs P rince Stanillaus Ponia towlkl ; with an Explana -a

tion, by Em. Q9 . Vifconti. Fol . 1 794, Rome . From the

decora tions on this va l
'

e, which was found near Ba riin Apu

lia, it appea rs that a rabefques, with animals ill
'

uing out of

folra a e, are more than 2000 years old, andwe re ufcd by the

G reek 1 before the time of Alexander .

Biblioteca EcclefiaJlica, fire. a vols. 8v0 .

'

Pavia, 1 795 . A

colleélion of mifcellaueous traéis, the mull valuable ofwhich

a re hiliorical.

Fondamentidella, St e. Elements of the Chemico—phyfih

( 3 1 Science, by Vincenzo Dandolo . Ovo. 1 795, Venice.

This work partakes of the nature of an elementary treatife
aan
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'

r , Ste.

H O L L A N D .

Het Bock Job, Ste. The Book of Job, ’ tr
\

anllated from the

Hebrew, with Obfervations, by H . A . Scultens ; publilhed
and completed after his D eath byM .M untinghe. 8vo. 1 794,
Amllcrdam. M. Scu ltens contends that the book of Job was
not written after the captivity , and that the two firfichapters
are a modern addition , fir ll made when this book was admit
ted into the canon of the Jewilh church .

Verhandeliu en en Waarneemingen , btc. Ell
'

ays andOh
l
'

e rvatians on gla tural Hif’torv, chiefly relating to our own
Countr y, by J. Florentins Ma r tinet, Fellow of the Du tch

Society of Scrences. 8va . 1 795 , Amllerdam. Thefe con

tain fame ufeful mate rials for a natural bilia ry of the U nited

Provinces, and, if we miliske not, have already been printed
in the HaarlemTranfaéiions.

R U S S I A.

Materialien zur Kenntnifs, Ste. Ma terials towardsa Know.

ledge of the Ruliian Empire, publilhed by H . Starch. Vol. I.

Sva . 1 796, Riga .

Uebe r den er llerl, &c. On the litliCampaign of the

R ullian Arm ,againll the,

‘Pr ullians . in the Y;ea r 1 7 5 7, pub

lilhed from the original Record of General J. H. Van Wey
marn, by A.W.Hupel. 8va . 1 794, Riga. This is a work

of great surka ri and informa tion, and r elates to an inter

el’ting period of Terms years
’ war .

S W E D E N

Anmserkningar til Sweriges, are. The Maritime Law of

Sweden, by Jal
'

. Alb. Flintberg. 4m. 1 7
9
4, Stockholm.

The fame tran llated into G erman by D r. E. Hagemeil
’
ter,

0 ivho proves that the Swedilh laws are not applicable to the

G erman provinces of Sweden.

S W I T Z E R L A N D .

Politifche Wahrheiten. are. Politisal Tru ths, by Fred.

Ch. Baron Von Mofer . 2 vols. 8vo. 1 796, Zurich. Baron

Ma fer
’

s zeal for liber ty is cu riou lly contralled by his obliinate

adherence to the dogmatic fyliem of the church. I n other

r efpetfts he is a moderate writer , and aver fc to pa pular licen

tioufnefs as well as cour tly t r anny.

Salomon Gelner , Ste. lamon Gefner
’

s Life, by J. J.
Hottinger . Sva . Zurich. A eorr eCl: account a t the

life of this celebrated man, though from the hand of ra ther

a par tial friend.
A REVIEW
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’

dj air r.

At the approach of night the French a r rived at the vi!

lage of Arcola , which they took, with a great number of

p rifoners. The nex t morning the Aufi rians att acked them
at all points, but were r epu lfed by gener al Mairena

’

s cc

lumu with great lofs. The two a rmies fough t again on the

1 7 th of NQvember with great obftinacy ; and according to

the French accounts, the republicans gained a complete

vifl ory on that day . The Au tirians, having abandoned a ll

their polirions, r etreated during the night to Vicenz a . I t

was faid that they loll during thefe differen t engagements,

in killed and wounded, ten thoufandmen the French had

a great number in killed, but their lofsin prifonerswas not
to great as that of their enemies they had however no left

than (even generalswounded ; two of whom died of their

wounds.

For a conliderable time very few rencounters ofimport

ance took place in I taly between the French and Aufi rian

armies; and at the end of the y ear 1 796 , generalWu rmfer
'

remained in Mantua clofely blockaded by the French .

The a rmy of the Sambre and Meufe under general Jour

dan, after their fuccefsful ca reer in Germany , .and the taking
ofBambr' rg and Forlheimin the month of Auguft, experi.

enced a fatal reverfe of for tune. Intoxicated with vié
'

tory ,

and concluding the dominions of the emperor to be at their

mercy , the foldiers of the French republic, it is faid, ful

lied their name and their former glory by diforder and

plunder . St rong reinforcements, and the courage of their

t roops, enabled the Aull rians to compel
'

their enemies to

retreat . General Jou rdan was obliged in a ibort time to

abandon all his polls on the Lahn, and retire towards the

Sieg.

The Auftrian troops pall
'

ed the Lahn in purfuit of the

French , and general Kray wa s on the l gth ot September at

Herboon, and advanced towards D elenbou rg and Siegen .

The French in the mean time made great exe r tions to for

tify themfclves in Neuwied. On the 19th of September ,

genera l Hotae, in advancing towa rds Hochfiebach , found

means to bring on an afi ion with the rear guard of the

French, and defeated them with . confiderable lofs. Man

ceau , a French gene ral of divifion, and of difiinguilhed

merit, was wounded and taken pril
'

oner ; he foon after

died, and he received from his enemies the honours due

to a braveman.
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' A body of Aultrians under count Merfeldt advanced in

themean time ,
into the Margr aviate ofBaden, and furprifed

and difperfed the troopswhich the French had left in that

count ry . About this time, the archduke perceiving a pro

per Oppor tunity to under take his projeé
'

ted operations to
-v

wards the Upper Rhine, ordered lieutenant- generalWe

melh to advance on the 22d of September to Uker ath

and the Sieg ; and at the fame time the archdukemarched
himfelf towards the Meine. He croll

'

ed the river on the

2 5th, and leaving a confiderable referve cantoned betwixt

Mentz andFrankfort, proceeded towards the U pper Rhine.

In the mean time the French a rmy was confiderably t e

inforced, unde r gener al Bournonville, who was appointed

by the executive dire flor y to the chief command, in the

room of general Jou rdan . After overcoming confiderable

difficulties, this general effeéted a retr eat acrofs the Rhine,

where no important operations have fince taken place .

In our lall Review of PublicAffairs, we left the ,
French

a rmy under generalMore
'

au in pofl
’

eflion of S tutgard, and

making fuch rapid {trides into the in terior of Germany as

to caufe the emperor to tremble upon his throne at Vien

na . Excited by ter ror , and aided by large fums of money
from the cabinet of S t ; James’s, the totteringmona rch left

no effor t unt ried to augment his for ces ; and his exer tions
were happily feconded by the bravery of his troops and the

{hill of his gener
'

als, who by repeated at
‘l s of valour com

pelled at length an enemy to retreat , whofe energy and

courage gave additional brilliancy to the vitftory .

The oper ationsof the French generalMoreau alfo on this

occalion, and the (kill and braver y which he difplay edin his

retreat, have gained him the applaufe ofmoft military men.

On the roth and r r th of September he quitted his poli

tion on the left bank of the Y fer ; general La Tour fdllow
ed himclofely, and the Auftrian genera lNauendorfwatch

ed hismotions, and on
'the 14th had an engagement with

his rea r -

guard, in which the Auftrians were faid to have

taken a thoufand prifoners.

General Moreau, however, on the t 7rh of September,
made a forward movement, drove in the Auftrian out

polls, and extended his line as far as Landfberg on the

Leek. But general Frolig with a confiderable number of
Au fh 'ians arrived on the lgth at “by, where be defeated.

the rightwing ofMorean
’

s army .
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the extent of its exports. The addrefs to hismajefly paired,

M r . Hobar t , on the t 7 rh of 0&ober, brought up the re

por t of the commit tee of fupply —that feamen be
vot ed for the fer vice of the navy for the y ea r 1 797 , includ

ing marines and alfo, that, towa rds defr aying the

expenfe thereof, 41. per man per month he allowed, for

t hir teen months.

On the 1 8th of O étober , the order of the day bcmg réad

for tailing into confideration that par t ofhismajefty
’

s fpeech

which related to the in tention manifefi ed by the enemy to
‘

at tempt a defeca r 0 11 this country , —M r . Pitt obferved, that

the houfe had unanimoufly en tered, at
'

an ea rly par t of the

fe llion, into an impor tant refolu tion of following up that

pa rt of his majell y
’

s fpeech . He lhould therefore fubmit
to the houfe fome propolitwns rela tive to raifing men for
augmenting the army and navy , railing a fupplemental
militia , and a body of ir regular cavalry , for augmenting the
internal force of the kingdom,

in order to be enabled to te

pel any a ttack of the enemy .

The aggregate of Mr . P 1tt
’

s propofals on this occalion

were,

To raife 1 000 men, to be divided between the a rmy
a nd navy

A fupplement al militia, conlifting of men
A body of ir regula r cava lry , as nea r men as pof

fible ; and,

A corps of 700 men, expert in the ufe of fire - arms, 00n

Iifting of game
- keepe rs. in all. men.

The chancellor of the excheque r concluded a long

fpeech , by pr0pofing a bill to be brought in conformable to

the feveral propofals he hadjufl:made to thc houfe .

M r . Sheridan faid that fome explanation ought to have

been given of the actual neceflity of thefe expenfive mea

fures pr0pofed by the minifter . According to his Prate

men t , he obferved, the houfe was placed in an embar raiTed

fituation ; for it wasinvited to impofe ferious and heavy bu r

dens upon the people, and to der rafl: from the indu ll ry , and

fufpend the labou r of the poor, withou t any one oftenfible

canfe, -or folid proof whatever .

M r . Fox agreed with M r . Sheridan that no proof

foeve r had been adduced of the exiftence of any danger to

this country from a fupp ofed defcent of
“

t he enemy . Mr .

R r 2 Fox
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Rwia a s af Public Af air r l 9!

the purport
'

of which was to efi
‘

ea the Complete conceflion
of the confiirutiona l privileges to the Roman Catholics :

but ‘this amendment was flr ongly oppofed by the miniflzebiat
tide of the houfe and. the origina l a ddrefs was car ried by
149 againfi 1 2 .

f. The attorney
-

general a few days afterwards brought 111
a bill relative to per fons charged W1th high treafon, and for

fufpendin
’

g the babes : corpus 2161 in Ire land, which was

molt ably

b

opq ed by Mr . G ra ttan ; but, notwithfianding
the efforts of tha t gen tleman and his friends, the bill in

‘

queltion was hur ried through the hOufe in a

and pafl
‘

ed.

About the end of the year , this kingdom wa s th rown
in to a Rate of a larm. A eonfiderable a rmament had been

B
reparing for fome time at Br elt ; and on the 26 1h of
ecember abou t feven fail of French (hips, fome of thenr

(hips of the line ,made their appearance in BantryBay
. They

did nor hotvever a ttempt a landing, prevented, asis fuppofcd,
by the ternpeltuous wea ther . By accident, a lieu tenant and

a few other men we re driven on {bor e m a boa t, and made

prifoners . I he lieutenant was brought to D ublin for en

mina tion , and from thence to London fo r the fame pu rpofe.

By what could be collected from this gentleman, and from
other fources, it appea red th at the B relt a rmament had
heed r eally intended for the invafion of Ir eland ; that the

fleet confifted of 17 fail of the line, with upwa rds of 30 fri

gates and tr anfpor ts, in three divifions, commanded by ad

miral D e G a lles a nd that they had tr0 0ps on board to the

number of
,
from to 2 5 000 men , under the com

mand of gener a l Hoehe . A more r afh and ill- concer ted

enterprife was pe rhaps never attempted. Had they effected .

a landing, they wou ld have found not fewer than 20 0 ,0 30

men in a rms to Oppofe them,m a count ry ofwhich they were

necell
'

a ri

ty
1gnoran t . In this (late they muft have immedia te

ly fur t en cred prifoners of wa r , wln le their {hips mu lt ha ve

inevitably been blocked up and captured by a fuperior

fleet . This ca taftrophe was, however , preven ted by the

inclemency of the elements , and, before the end of Decem~

Ber , even th e few lhips that appea red 111 the bay were

forced out to fea by the violence of the llorm. A few days

afterwards intelligence ar rived from I reland, that fever s!

la rge French {hips were feen of} the Shannon, bur foon difa

appeared .

C aptain Lumfdame, of his majefly
’

s {hip Polyphemus,
captured, and brought into the Cove of Cork, the French

frigate 1
1

a For tune, of 44 guns. The tell of the Fre nch

fleet,
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